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Declares That President of Unit-

ed States Likely Tor Find Con-

stitution' Blocking Adamson

Eight Hour v Day Measure

:

SCORES LONG BRANCH TALK

AS 'REGRETTABLE' UTTERANCE

Calls Law Effort, By Administra-
tion To Make Political Capital
Out of the - Railroad 'Crisis
Which' Faced' Whole Nation

.: vv ";-y;-
i :

(AssectsUd Frees ay federal Wireless.)

DAYTON, Ohio, September
; candidate

26

Charles p. Hugherrin company
with : Governor Frank ; B. Willis
and other Republican state lead-

ers,' opened th state campaign
yesterday with a big rally that
for enthusiasm indicated that Ohio
which shares the honors with Vir-

ginia as "being the, birthplace of
presidents, would Tetum an over-

whelming majority for the G. O.
P.' at the November election.
- Tiklpg as his'teJtt the .speech
delivered PresidenV Wilson on
Saturday relating to the benefits
of thq;j.damj?jiiktttfcbttr lawvp

, Hughes characterized the Address
as one of the most regrettable ut-

terances of the Democratic pres-
ident, and especially took excep-

tion to the fact that , Wilson had
gone out of his way tq hark back
to the old fight in New York city
for eighty cent gas in defense of
bis forcing through Congress the
drastic Adamson law.
Wilson's Big Mistake

"The President's principal mis-

take in forcing the Adamson law
through Congress," said Hughes,
"lies in the fact that he did not
take the trouble to learn whether
or not the law would be constitu-
tional. Apparently lie made no
investigations to learn whether
the law would be of such a nature
that it would not work hardship
and injustice in, its operation.

"He did not, apparently, consid-
er the enormous investments of
the railroads that are forced to
meet an uaUsuallfnanciaT- - condi-
tion withouVhaving sufficient time
to prepare for the change.'

"I believe that th la;vill be
wrecked on the'roek 61 ttneonatttution-ality- .

Mr. Wilson, Jn. hii. effort to
make capital, out of a erltieal aatiooal
situation, Ignored, the fact tbat the
legislation1 that seemed to be'mant for
a top to wis tb labor rota would bare
to pase through the alembio of the an:
preme court before it could become a
part of the org ale law of the natioo.
Wot To Be Confuted

"For one, I refuse to be ooafused by
legislttioa of this kind, and I take
teia eoeaaioa Jo protest against soy en-
deavor to ofn tli thinking of
aaaa Americana by talking about en
eight hour day.waea nothingof tbia
ort wa a part of the differences be-

tween the railroad men and the bead
of the railroad systems.

" What the neo demanded wit a new
cale of wages. They did not bring

into the disusMion the elffbt-hou- r day.
mere wu a clean-ou- t demand for a

rhange! ia the aobedule of wages owing
to the overtime that waa made nncerf
eary for tba long nma.Tbey did not

w.w cigMc-svu- r uujt squ ina
action of the Preaident tn making thia
chief iaaue aema to mo to have been
aolely for politiaal purpoaaa.
Claims Extravagant ,

"But thia, ia only a part of the ad-
min Intra tion of broken pledgee to which
tba Americas people haVe become

'The Demoernti have made
eitravagant elalma, auoh tlalma aa are
only heard from the domogogue. All
there elaima havt beea ignored and the

(Continued on Page 3)
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WG GEpRXSEAHD HIS GENERALS AT THE FRONT ALLIES SMASH-FOE-

H IS MAJESTY. Central tiig an4 iffe Prince of W.li (Upper piur) Throii8h Ouafd of Lancera On Ttefr Way To NORTHOF(Meet President Poincaira. With Whom anrl r.m.r.i. T,r-- ...i u i.t.j:u . - .. . . W SOMMEwvu, iu uiiuiu iuicr iv iq do seen in tno Jower netGeneral joffre Is Standing To the LtfV With President Poincaire. King George, Cenrl Foch and. General H.Ig In the Order Named.:'i,v...... 4 From Left To Right -v i' NEMWG9r
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GENERAL ORDERS

HONORSERGEANT

(Auociate4 Treat Vy rederaT, WlreUw.)
EL PABO, September ,2 An honor

sever previously paid to an enlinteil
man In the United Mtatea army in paid
to the memory or Hergeaut Owen
Byerne, Twenty third United Ktatea In
funtry, In. or d era iaauui rom the head
qnartera of Ma jor General J. Franklin
Bell yeeterday.

Tbeae ordera eommand tbat the new
eamp eHtabliHhed for the tenth provis-
ional diviaion, on border duty, be
nemed Camp Owen Byerne. It ia cua
tomary in the army to eeleut cumi
namea from the Hit of ofliear deaerv
Ing of apeeial mention for their

Thia ia the flrat occaMion on
which that precedent baa been broken.

Hergeant Byerne waa killed in thin
city laat Thuraday while on duty with

I the Drovoit suard. He hail jntril
aaloon to atop a drunken bral in

i wbich aoldiera bad become mixed up
and loat bU life ia the tttht tbnt en
auea, ...... ,

TYPHUS FEVER RAMPANT
IN BIG MEXICAN CITIES

(AHoeltUd Presa by fadtral Wlralui.)
NEW LONDON, Connecticut, Sep-

tember 2(1 Mexioan eomraiaaiont'ra at
the joint eommisaion 'a aeaelons beru
yeaterday admitted that many of the
largeat oitlea ia Mexico' have reported
the exiatence of typhus fever in alarm-in-

quantities.
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NAVY MEN SALVAGE !

1C FROM WRECK

(AuoeUU4 ft kf Fidsral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, 'September 20 It ia

rrpnrted to the nuvy department that
tltttt can bo Httved from the

wreok of the niiwr Memphis, ashore
mi thu Hanto Diimiiigo count, ban been
salvaged. '

All 'uiis and movable machinery are
out ii ml ready for shipment to the
I'niVd Htates. 'be Memphis, under
her former name of Tennessee, is

rememhered by thousandi
of war refugees, for, after taking to
Kinnpe the gold that relieved the dis-
tress aiming Americans caught by the
whv, rln' transported thousands of rcf-iii'c- h

from Palestine to Kgypt as well
m protecting American .interests in

tl'iit iliKtrict.
Her totnl tonnage won tt.ftOO; she

'nrrioil a eomphnieut of 9S0 offlcerrt
ami men, ami her imun battery consist-
ed of four ten-inc- guiis. While at
iim liwr Hanto Domingo harbor, where

li recently sent in connection
with the revolution in that country,
slic a Htruck by what appears to have
lieen a combination of hurricane and
tiilnl wave, which drove her, in spite
of tier twenty five feet dsaft, Serosa a
Btretcli of wuter ordinarily about four
feet deep and deposited her eight. feet
above the water line on' a rock in the
.inner harbor. One hundred and thir-
teen rttsanlties among ber crew have
.been reported, including more than
forty killed.
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GOTHAMITES APPEAL

FOR AID N STRIKE

(Auoetatsd Pru by Federal Wiralesa.)
v NKW YORK, . Heptember t So-T- be

first trnnsit accideut, since the tTans-porta- l

ion strike .commenced, 'yeaterday
tncreaned the tension ia whioh the

held. Among the immediate
results was an appeal from state le-

gislators to. the governor for sn extra-
ordinary aession to handle the aituatiot).

' The letter Waa prtmared St a meet
ing of the legislators.

The accident oerured in the subway,
S rear-en- collision between-ear- s re-
sulting in the injury of thirteen persona
Two of these are seriously hiirt. v

BRITISH REPRESENTATIVE
OBJECTS TO 'BLACKLIST'

(Auoeistst Frsas by rsdsral Wlrelsss)
NKW YOEK, September Sir

Richard Crawford, tha comnie.ci'al at-
tache ut the British embassv at- Wash-
ington, speaking at a luncheon given
here yesterday by bankers, eommcreial
leaders and heads of industries, said
that the term "blacklist" aa applied
to the trade embargo declared by the
Allied Powers has caused a great deal
of iniHconeeption in this couatry.

t

EARL OF ESSEX dIaD
(AmocUU Frsts t7 Federal Vlrslsss.)
LONDON, September 85 The Knrl

of t'ssex died today at Newmarket.
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CRETAN INSURGENTS

ISLAND

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)-

LONDON, September ; 2 Thirty
thousand armed insurgents are ia con-
trol of the Island of Crete, and the
former Greek Premier, M. Venlaeloa has
escaped from Athene and started for
the island, intending later to visit
Salonika, where the Greek provisional
government committee ia holding its
aessioiis.

This news reached this city yestr
day in a despatch from the Reuter's
News Agency correspondent. The in-
surgents declares the report, are in fall
control of the island of Crete, ono of
the strategic points in the Aegean sea,
and the government authoritiea have
yielded to them.

Other ilespatckea from Athens de-
clare tbat the Cretan guard, the per-
sonal bodyguard of King Constantino,,
have revolted, and of the eighty mem-bor- a,

but eleven have remained faith-
ful to the monarch. The Cretan body-
guard of the king was one of the crack
organizations of the Greek army.

BRITISH WARVESSElT
BOMBARD BELGIAN COAST

(Auoclsted Prus by rsdsral Wlrslssa.)
LONDON, Meptember 26 British mo-

nitors ami. destroyers Hunday bombard-
ed the German positions on the coast
of Belgium. The attnaka of the British
war vCHaels were directed at Teutoaie
poats between Heyst and Bruges and
Repters und Flushing.

OVERRUN
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COMBLES
Generals Haig and FochNarroiv Gap
That Serves To Keep Alive German
Garrison Defending Fortress, Cap-
turing Prisoners, Munitions, Ran-cou- rt

Les Boeufs and Morval Lines

SLAVS SUFFER LOSS
September is doomedpARIS, to surrender or ex--X

titu-tioi- i. This is the fcist of the reports from the London and
French war'ofl'ices last niglit, for the Allies have tightened their
lines about the p'ace. and uow the gap that separates the French
and British troops operating north and south of the citadel, is less
than one mile wide.

Another day's advance such as the Allies made in that region
yesterday will dose that gap and leave the German garrison hope-lessf- yr

surrounded and facing starvation or immediate surrender.
The Wtic of General Ilaig and General Foch in their concerted"
Utack .upon Cnmbles are working splendidly. They have been carry-
ing out a great scissors movement, nipping the town between their
two advancing columns in such a way as to avoid the deadly frontal
attacks which proved so costly to the Teutons under the German
Crowri Prince at Virdun and to the Allies themselves in Champagne
and .Keuve ptappelle. ' , i

Allies Avoid frontal Attacks ; f i -

The; policy" has been y thrust forward to the south and north
of the fortress. 'into whith the Germans have turned the simple'
little country tovvn that Obmbles was before the war. In following
uus-iinc(ui- e rrencsj yesteraay took the town of Rancour., which
ues to me soutneaRt',ot Combles abput two miles, whjle the British' ;
struck At the.GermAAlines teXjtonll of the citadel indapturedy 'i'tllaiManMMtMn4t 4orVal fand

'
J,esf ocufs,V!beside taking a' V: f

'".vniMPcxf-tretKhc- j

tonfeclwceu Comblesauid their POsiiiflua north of the little townl f. '

antnptUclM where they have .fceetf pushing toward Bapaume for
many tays. ... f; r C , -

In addition o 'Kajicourt Jhe French under the command of Gen-
eral Foch' struck hard at th Teutonic lines north and west ot Fregi-tjour- t.

This blow was delivered with the intent of still further clos- -'
ng' the gap that parts thejBritish and French troops wlio Are seek-r- g

to surrfiiind Combles' In part the attack was successful, for'
the French took a numbef of German trenches, forcing the Teutons
to evacuate otlurs, and nkrrowing the neck of the retort of which
Comblcs is the bulb.' 'V ;

' Tlie French are Wnf In faster than the British fof; they are,
pot finding the sahie amount of resistance, and the terrain over
which they are operating to the south of the town, is. easier to negol
tiate than that through which their British allies have' to move in'
the north. Nevertheless the British are forging' ahead fralpidly..
Tlie gained more than : a --mile in actual depth by their attacks of
ye'ster.lay, in spite of the fact that the ground is still heavy front
the recent rains and storms. i

British Line Shows Marked Advance, '
,

The British Jine now runs from the Thiepval salient" to, the north
east of Courcellette where it begins to bend rather sharply to the
north along the Bapaume road. Here they have control of the bla- -
teau which commands that entire stretch of country reaching away
to Bapaume. Leaving the Bapaume road the trench line stretches'
now to a point north and east of Martinpuich, where there is a flar
to the northeast in the direction of Faucourt l'Xbbaye and Gueude- -
ourt. Thence it drops slightly to the new positions east and north

of Le iioeufs, where it swings almost due south to Morval. Hcre
t turns back forming the outline of the Combles retort and turves

about that place until it meets the French lines. The Ppilus hold '

positions w hich starting where the British soldiers leave off, swings
in between Combles and Prietf Farm almost due nortH to the posi-
tion taken in yesterday's fighting to the west of Freglcourt, where

'

it slopes southeast by the foot of Hill 148, crossing the feronne-Bapaum- e
Bethune road and sol south to Bouchavesnes, where Gen-

eral Foch is steadily nibbling his way eastward. ' ''Hevy Fighting Verdun Front '
The Somme front did not see the only heavy fighting ptt the

'rench fronts yesterday, fdr the afternoon official communique'
jtated that the Germans had made an attack in force near Vaux and
Le Chapitrc, northeast of Verdun, but had been driven back with'
Revere losses.

The reports of the fighting in the
most contradictory. The Allied

many
while the Teutonic report told

t

east continued vesterdaV to be
commanders reported minor eains

of "continued successes by Field

In of the fighting fronts, particularly in the Dobrudia district!.

Marshal von Mackensert," as well as the repulse of British and Ser-
vant roopB in the Macedonian fighting. '

Berlin also declared that the Russians had been repulsed in the
fighting in Volhynian and Galician fields, and had been driven back
by Austro-i.erma- n attacks iti the Carpathians. Petrograd Usued no
statement regarding the operating i" the cast, but declares that the
Slavs operating under General Sarrail in Macedonia, successfully atr
tacked tlie Bulgar-Germa- n forces west of Fiorina, and captured
additional strategic positions. 1

The French in Macedonia penetrated the village of Petorak, and
the British reported additional gains north of Lake Takinos.

In the Transylvanian region both sides claimed victory for them-elv- es

and defeat for their enemies. The Rumanians have resumed
the offensive in that region however, for Berlin declared that "Ru-
manian attacks have been repulsed."



RUSSIANS DRIVE

OIICEAIHI
TEUTONIC IHIES

IIIPetrograd Claims To Have Taken

Fifteen Hundred Prisoners in
Vicious Assaults, Bui Berlin

Says Attacks Were Repulsed

FIGHTING UPON DNEISTER
' RIVER BECOMES GENERAL

Struggle In Dobrudja District Said

Tq Be Dwindling Into Mere Ex-

change of Artillery Fire Be-

tween the Warring Armies

(AessclateS Prwa by raster! WMm)

T ARIS, September 25--T- he Rus--J

JL sian drive against Lemberg,
capital of Galicia is on again, ac-

cording to the reports received here
last night from the eastern front.
Attacks by the troops under the
command of General Brussiloff,

against German trenches on the up-

per Dneister developed into a gene-

ral engagement in which the Rus-sfa- ns

claimed to have taken 1500

prisoners from the Teutons, while

the reports from Berlin tell of the
repulse of the Slavs, and the, cap-

ture of 750 Slav prisoners.
Evidently determined to pierce

the heart of the Austrian crown-lan- d

before they have to face, win-

ter as a powerful ally of the Teu-- .

ton defense the Czar's Galician ar-

mies have resumed their offensive
with extreme vigor and the last
twenty-fou- r hours saw some vio-

lent fighting at each of the three
vital parts of the Lemberg front
in which the bayonet played the
leading role.

; No Substantial Gains
Up to late last evening no sub-

stantial success had been won by
the attackers. They were met
everywhere by a wall of steel and
iron, the Teutons having used the
last few weeks to reorganize, and
strengthen themselves for the su-

preme test.
"Battle are raging in the direction

of ZIoCkow and Haliez," say last
night's official report from Petrograd.
The German war office statement
peaks of local combats east and south-eas- t

of Bnuzany. "- v
These are the three main supports-o-f

the preseat Teuton line of defease sad
to capture them Is the strategic aim
of ths new Russian drive.
Bayonet Combats Many

Zloc low lies thirty-seve- n miles al-

most due east of Lemberg, Brsezaay
forty-si- x miles southeast and Halics
about sixty miles south of the Galician
a.iml.9

To reach Zloezow the Russians p
eked with strong forces north of

Zborov, twelve miles away, but were
repulsed, according to Berlin, "rmrtly
la bayonet combats." It Is here that
the Bussiana stand nearest to Lenv-ber-

In the Carpathians the fortune
of battle rontinne to favor the Bus-
siana. Another series f height was
captured by the Muscovites according
to official Rusmsn claim) while Betfia

. assorts Jhat only one, the Ploska Blight,
southeast of Zolona, remained in the
hand jot the attackers, while Others
were retaken hy the German counters.
Von Ebbens Commanding ,

The Berlin statement names fje-e-

voS' Kbbeim as commanding the
Aeetro-Honfiaria- n army on the Zborojr
front. The statement is signed by
General von l.udeadorff, who was Field
Marshal von Hindeaburv's sthtef tt

, staff in the cant prior to Hiudenburg's
appearance rh head of the German gen-
eral staff. In taking his "right band
man" with him into the supreme mili
tary body, Hindeiiburg followed the
precedent set in 1MH1 by ths elder Von

. .. . .U..ltLa I : J L. - - 1 -

ed in accepting the Kaiser's appoint-
ment tbst rn case of illness or absence
J.udendorff is to be acting chief of the
general staff.

'An official statement issued late last
jilgfct in Vienna says the BniMaas were
repulsed southwest of the Moidava.
Dobrudja right Dwindles

' la the Dobrudja district tie 'AgktingJ
appears 10 save awimliM to mere
tillery eschanges. In tke Transylven-ia- a

Alps the fiirhtine has vroffreseed
but' little. Reports from Vienna bvst

.- - - 't ft Kl WW

lost at the mouth of the Vuteai pas,
N, but were rennlaiwi with imvi Iwsm

! Ths British on the Htramn river bat
tleflelda, have been successful in their
attacks on the Bulgarian lines, wad
aave tne river at three
points, driving the Bulgurs before them,

v and taking considerable booty. The
. Herbs also are reported to knee-ma-

. muck progress ia the Maeedeaia nght--'
ing, and to have advanced northwest

' of Kamaikelen, while the Prenelf in
reeir nnaeas against tss uermsa'tsiu
gunno roroea uonnwesi or norma)
aave also won some ground.

(
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(By The Associate Press.)
THE . HAGUE, Netherlands, Septem-

ber J3 OreatBri tain,, which has been
reimrding ailk growing displeasure ike

1 provisioning f Wrman with ffsk from
LHolYand ' has oW oWmgnt' the mn'ttee

to a head by eVliui"S of kotos 100 vessels
of the Dutch Ashing fleet and they are
n)W tying under srrest i". tke rVottb
ports of Petetheaa, UrrtHek and Kirk-wal- l.

I'nless" an' arrangement (s reack-e&- ,

they aVa apparntly to be takek
b?or tk Brltisk PrlA touirt on tka
gronitd Hat their catckes are contra
band because ' tka final destination
thereof Is Germaay.

Evea' before tka war Germany was

the beat customer of the Dutch Usher-me-

. but . tka . affect of the msritms
block ad of tie 'Allies ksd been to so

greatly increase that country 'a pur-

chases 'en the 1st market here as to
aiJm it a practical monopoly of Hol-
land s axporta. Tka toet export of vari-
ous sorts of sea-fls- h ta recent years has
amounted ta kboat 110,000 tons a ear,
representing a vaUe of between
000.000 and 412,000,000.

I'artjy as a result of less competittoa
i flahintf- DToonds of the North

Sea and eonseoaent bitrcer catches and
donbtless partly awing to ths aigaiy
remanerativf prices obtainaoie, mere
was aa' enormous increase in the ex-

ports last year. lfi.VOOO tons of fresh
sea-fls- h and salted and, smoked herring
alone being sent out of the country.
Germany's abate of the exports of freak
sen-fis- aaoV salted herring i no less
than 14400' tons, as against only 83,-70-

in 1S14 and ftASOO rn 191.1. Bale
to othsr countries fell off proportionato- -

It. America, for instance, at ordinary
times draws a sertaia amount of her-
ring from Holland, but the total of 14,-24- 7

tones patched thither in 1913
fell to 1,593 tons last year, and now
the herring export to the United States
seems to have entirely stopped, the
total for Ike first six months of the cur-
rent year being only eight tons.

8uek figures make eloar what n hind-
rance 'tka Dfrteh fishing Industry has
constituted o the Allies' blockade of
the ' Central Powers, and sufficiently
explain tkeir anxiety to bring about
a kan iM this Mat Sf affairs, parti- -

lriv if it be remembered that, white

Republican Party Candidate
Spends His Sunday With Fair-- .

,' banks . At Indianapolis

(Asaedstsa Prsss By Fsasral Wlrslass.)
INDIANAPOLIS, September 25

Charles E. Hughes, the Sepnbliean can-
didate for the presidency, spent a quiet
day here yesterday. In the morning he
attended church and in the afternoon
the candidate and Mrs. Hughes took a
long motar tnp. Upon his arrival an
informal reception was tendered the
candidate at the home of Vice Presiden
tial Candidate Fairbanks.

Accompanied by Governor Frank B.
Willis, Republican party leaders of the
state will inanintrate the eamnmiarn to
day is Ohio when they will lire their
opening guns at a big rally to be held
ia Dayton.

when Hughea arrived on Baturday
night he waa received by Vies Presi
dential candidate Hughea, wbosa guest
HUgh'es will be until today. At a meet
ing which closed tha Indiana campaign,
at which Fairbanks acted as ehaifmaa,
tkS presidential candidate assailed the
democratic administration for its brok-a-

pledges.
"The thing which is the greatest

menace to American prosperity," said
Hughes, "is a continuance of tha Demo- -

aratie administration in power."
.

' During the course of his address,
Hughes outlined the Bepabliean poli- -

qiea as stated ia the platform endorsed
by the Bepublican convention.

t .i

JAPAN PLACES ORDER FOR
THREE BfG SUBMARINES

(Saeeial Cattefrtai to Hawaii SWas.)
TOKIO. Heotember 25 A a order bas

been placed by the naval department
witk the navy station at Kure fkr tke
construction- of three targe aubmarines.
Wcrk on the undersea fighters, will be
started immediately and will' follow
raaeuMiendntiOnS. mads - by Japanese
naval observers who hare studied the
development of Submarines ia Europe.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

HELD AN MURDER CASE

(Associates' Frsss' by Tsdsrsi Wirslsss)
ST. JOHEPH. Mo.. September 34

Oscsr McDaniela, prosecuting attorney
pf this city Waa arresUd here today,
charged with the murder or ms wire.
Mrs. MrDaniels was kilted July 13, and
n alae was obtained as to ths assassin.
McDaniela when arraigned pleaded not
guilty and said the erime was eom-atvrt- e

by an unknown murderer.
- . -

CHAMBERLAIN' COUGH BXMZDY.

Jhis remrdy has no superior kt a cure
colds, croup And whoopiilg 'cough.

It has been a fatorita with tha moth-
ers of young children for almost forty
yesra,

Chamberlain 's fongh Remedy can a)
ways be dependod upon and la pleasant
to take.

It not only cures colds and grip, but
prents their resulting in pneumonia,
t ChoMberluin 'a CSugb Remedy can-
tatas no opium or other narcotic end
may be given as confldrmtly to $ rlilkl
as ta n adult. For sak by all dealers.
Benson, Hmith A Co., Ltd amenta for
Hawaii.
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British fishing brawlers ars bing seat
to tne bottoms or tne sea By uermaa
submarine, these Dutch start ara haul
ing-- taerr leaded - wets fat ta fleiman

'markets rigkt under the aoses of 'Bri- -

ties asvai guns.
' Tka question la. bewever. a aaceed- -

idgly difficult ad Complicated ote, for
some 20fiOQ to 24,000 sesmes and others
ewra their Kveiihond ia the Dnteh fish
ing and connected Industries; Holland's
owa n rt supply is also involved: aa ta- -

hdtmnitjr, it is argfled, aoald not eaantat-- j

balance the harmful effects

riv wytraa YDesv wesrwiai - eonHuvrw
tima ia tka fat that the Netkerlanda,
witk its proud record as a seafaring
power, wowid dsly reasnt aa a hussiU-atio- s

aaaahsaat-w- f Ka rfghv to tlx
freely oa tbw q Nrtw Rca and thus
carry on f its aldaaf tnduttrtea
Neutrality fortrids tha 'einglrog-.ot- t a
the .Central 'rmreratifof i. flsh at(rt
prohibttloa, white a genetnt eaport pre-hibiti-

woald nt away the main-basi- s

af th industry ' sxistowsaj v : i";
Afteng W trrotest'' kV,,!4n-ed-

beeil field y' Vnriofth 'fiSbtnjr interest
and) the trades WnionJ anetedti-- k

press MS- shoedtka SahUr otr-- M
the FWig Misiater kaaprtiVed tbe
asatler ' Iw Parliament. l'is atronclv
argmd froai IW Dvtck aida.tbat ikem
eaa Its a tiasstiita f esntraband as
the tflim ts for th ofiatt
market i Holland; irbara aayaaa is Ifraa
to bSr-- 'tm tb otnw 'Band, ttiera is tn
fset.'tkaa .ha wern formed
by landing fisbrng sntft xwrnsra, dealers
and other wlrloh kets aa 'tka buying
modrotw for the ,lia German Hroavnanv

That nttdertakes Germany purehasa to

roodsvan ia taia eounrry ander aavar- -

rangeaiatit whereby' tasv deliver all
the Csa 'it aaa at' fixed wrice.'Viaj.

l.ftd per ask ai (raiaM lhei priea of
00 Amerleaa cents pre vailisrg berforc tka
war.1 ' l'" :i i'i '!.HoVeaty tka posittoa asky stand f wa
tka point Of view of aqnity, it is quit
possihls that, aow" tka Osclatasraa af
Londira Baa beewabandotiad, atd Graal
Britain has fae bank g

priSeipres of maritime' lawj tke
Prize Court woaid weeida against' ths
fishermen it the matte went ao far. and
condemn, tka Dotvh etft oa ths gronad
that) tVa.tilHMnt iAMmMmi t ehiM.1

Iquartera of'-thcl- f aarvd-atch- s may Im
press men . va' w rot-tn- a enemy :nd
tlieesforw 'rcMstrnbaneW' inn

I TWELVE ZEPPELINS

EA

Two Air Crafts Are Brought BlaJf- -i

lrif tb ibrtiiYrd itl ea3e?)c

;tv f.ss- -

Assoelsts4 rssf by raseral WbMass)
L(?JD(N, September 25 M,or lhaa

twelva giant ZeprUns took part inthe
niglit( raid on the eastern Couniies W
England and ,'tkfs city Ra'turdiy, afgTit,
when hundreds of explosivs i bombs
wer 'dropped all tke wsy irom'"tk'
English channel to the metropllia.","

From official sources It was karned
that thirty persons were killed,' many
pf tbem women and children,- - and IM
more injured.. Is the metropoHtanfif'
trirt of London alona ' twenty aiekt
dcatha warn reported and' ainety-ain- e

persons mora or less dsngelroahly in-
jured. Tha- - other easualties" rera rsi'
ported from enstern conatiea. " u.

Fsllowing the rkin of bombs oa tk
city a number of bniWlagts broke oat
in flames.- - Some of the finest homes
in the resident isl section af tha erty
were eonrpleteiy destroyed and- - ethers
auxtained ' heavy damage. Outtids bf
slight damages to a rsilrbad station
and several "Storehouses. : tha ' tbitltarv
advantage of the night raid 4rSt teSig- -

nincanr. ; " c fu.ij
Anti-aircra- guAs Vera aativai all

during the raid with the result that
two of tire modem typ Zerrpretin wW
brought down a mass of flamim wreck-
age in Kusaea. The eutira craw of aaa'
of the big dirigibles was' killed avkea
the manhima was destroyed. The --Other
aircraft after being hit several Mmea
mode an unsuccSVsful effort to littp
from danger but gradually saak to 4ao
gronnd when it was' captured by' BriW
oh troops. The erew ox the damaged

dirigible, numbering twenty-two- , were
made prisoner.

- --a ...

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

TO REMAIN ON BORDEft

(Asescuua Iress by raSsrat Wlfslssa)
EI. PASO, Heptember 15 Orders

that were to ksve been iaeasd floss
Washington for the return of Stasy oi
the national guard troops Bow doing
duty on the Mexican border,' bava beea
temporarily postponed. This action, it
is said, has been taken- by tha war de-
partment bocauae of recent develop
ments in Mexico. Tka reeebt raid aw
the City of Chihushua by Mexican
lis ml its, reported- to kavs been led by
Villa, is believed to b respftnsibn) for
the withholding of the order.

CHOLERA SPREADS FAST
THROUGHOUt DAI NIPPON

(Special Cablegram' te Irtjipa K

TOKIO, September 83.-- Ona of the
sailors of the warship la-smi- wklck is
imcd for Coast defense, and It Stationed
at the Kure naval station, has been at
tacked by cholera. The enidemia is
aid to be spreading rapidly through

out Japan. , v

rMIR ;iPLi !

OF EIITEntE ALLIES

t 4.

AssoclaterJ'.Cambert ivf ,Conv
irjeroe . Pats peiolution. En-- .-

rfortirtig Ecbfnrtnfo Ccnffcrtrtct

s k XMtf IN FAR EAST
'r- - .. f : ,

1

Government Preparing' To An

Ui'UsHUV.9(ill (SUMiiiIMyi "W- -t

(t Tka Aaasctsted tVsss.) ',. .

. TWrttO, Pcptem ber 84 Resolnt ions
deejarinsi that

'
the deeisionV of the

fSnotnra Conference Of 'tarts'tra a
tka whole acceptable ksrv tiean adopt-
ed by ths Assoc iated Chambers of Com-atare- a

'of Japn."i Viscwinf Ishit, th
aVktivtes ifor, forelgS. affairs, declares
that tkr. rssottitions 'trill ' kerp" dispel
snsplclons abread that Japan lit wot
olid fa siippTorting tha Kaae,'of ths

Katatrtv'-Allies.- . :- ?. :'K''
I AS' ta post-Heliu- measures, the ateat- -

ihg- - vntd.: that ths Vfitenta- - Allies
shoald protect themsslvea agalnet eonl'-mercl-

arereswifca by tariffs Sad other
maaaa smd ' promet aeonomla '.

- and' thaei; th ' Allies
should1. freely apea their national,

aaotkfr Sad should tw-frs-Jt

roi a preferential policy ia mat-rr-e

of Import duties aa- - far as tht
Enteata Allies ara eowcernad. Tka reso-
lutions continued ' irli tilt ,

lask' rtasoiattcrfs I";'W''1:
T 'chambers of commerca desire

tkaa . .
'fk) - The ) EatentS .. AlHesi should

Smaad tkeir treatment of tha aoods -

ported from Jspan. The fraaties bet- -

weH"'jkpaa and Eatiahd ' or iTanea
ara partial la that therb ara fewer emV
veStionaV tariffs on tha vthar side thaa
Aa this, and suck partiality should ba
ewraeredM Between Japan and Russia
tkara. ara aonvaattanat tariff ar--

raort'msnta, iml tise, rranirpmBnta
should aw la Made) v 'r4i iJ'' l

4b.- - 'rBTditKr the Trefeiential'
rartifa bwfwweit wna of ttfa En fan ta Al
lies kSd tta. dominions It ia desirable
that o fs--t shoald establish prefer
eatisl. tarifTs swfrk-ilt- a dominions. Iin4
Japanese x3airt fade ba adversely kf
rwetaw.'t-m'i- " ;r. ,t ..

aOavarajasint Oplntdts s;
tvTaat last ia,andontedly framed to

mwea Wiff.ntts4itioaabetweaa Kntr--

land' and tha- - colonics of "Canada Sad

da4ri i .1- .- I
" ivikvv jfirw lur in? incvruurmilOH
af tha rasofntiaaa so far au JaM4s
oaeai aad.t Japaa' kas Dot yet adhered

ra tfca polisyiof tha Entente Allies that
taerw shall ka-.'sr- a tradtna witlh the
ewrmy.V. ; fa ies of this,. tka resala-tion- a

thafi.basines-men-; axftrebsing
appvovsl ' af.tna war aariod syronmala
'of j ke rrts caarsaa have created a
gmrat deal af Materast v I tk expected
taaS' tka -- attitude of the- - vnnraninil
ifiii oe.wanoupcM snovriyi; v.Aji'yi.
rivi.m in i' m t hi a mt,

Ameneartt.7 Face Death

f v, we jotPrtA2i.HinuYn( r.c

'(Aswd&sk s'VsAlrat'Wsless.)
; LOkTQON. SertemlSeT t A crmsn

'desiroveV Vesterdav overtook and esp- -

lured 'tVe.HphaS3 Meamer. Prina bend
W tdkrni from , rjnski Ag t London.

TSrrty-- ' pmasengerii. Krewch 'Baaslana,
Belgiia aad BriUsk, a number oi then)
escaped war prisoners, ware taken on
ttrt ship and tttdv prisoners.

Among tbe passengers on tha cap-
ttfred vessel was Herbert C: Hoover,
chairman of tke Amefisaa Belgium Be-

lief Conttalsaioiri ' asl ' aeveral lot her
Amerieaaa. Hoover and tka Americans
were aot tnoieated hy tke Germans.

While the Print Hssdrik was Wnc
ewvyad to ZeabrtigKe, a Entente ally

keroplane made aa. attack on the des
troyer, and aeveral bombs that were
Intended -- for; tke'.Grarsa " war craft
stros k tke PHaa-Hesdi- aad tmSetnred
ken bull in three places. For a time
iHoover was ia grhve danger, a passea- -

(rar who was Stsaditg beside him on
deck bavhrg beea injured by a fragment
front ana of th bombs. - -

FRENCH STEAMEB CHASED
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

fSjaaAaisfi rV f sdsrat trfrsUasT
MARSEILLES September 85 The

Freaek ' Mediterranean'' bner Caucasc
which arrived here yesterday reported
that while making a voyage from a
local port ska kad. beea attacked by a
Oermaa aubmarioe.t Several torpedoes
wire fired at the skka but by puttisg
on all steam and following a zigzag
course sk managed to escape.

historicbuildingT"
in venice damaged

(AsascUtsd fras by rsdsrsl iWiislsss.)
BOME, September- - maa Nel-'so- n

Page, tka Amerksaa ambassador
who has been on a tour of theIte!iae
front at lh guest of Kings Vittorio
Emanoeie, returned to tke 'capital yes-
terday. Tke distinguished American
diplomat 'And author, , who Mneluded
Venice in his tour, reports thst many
kistorie buildings ia tka Adriatic city
fchve beea greatly, damaged as a re- -

suit of Aastriaa air raids.

Will Speak . On Adamson Bill
'

m rn.Yarl0BS Parts t the
: V r '

:y
- tkssectatad fVess ay rsaetal arireUss)

LOJJQ BBANCH, New .Jersey, Sep-
tember 9 CoL E. M. nouns tke eon-deht-

advilter of PtthJnt vViWw)

wis a visitor at tka summer . capital
yesterdsy, knd stated tkst tha Pfesi
dent would bs obliged, to take a mora
active part la polities if any effort was
to be made to offset tke " campaign
STeetrea tff vStrdt'data "rTTTJtlelt. Oxtlep
poimrai teaaers waa trnve ViSireW Ute
Hrwsident hers baVa sSadt etrhtlar Stabs.
Hmti' v .. V.crV' i"'- -

' It a aswenficed yaeterday that-Pra-stde-

Wilson Would address the eon- -

vennoif" or watiowM grate dewlnrs non
being-bel- 4a Baltimore. The prrsi- -

aeniiai .speeen twin re mad, teday It
also.' was shade krtown thst th Pre

Mdest pransA ta : wake at least twa
speechet every week antil atectioa. r

'

' It ' is . Ais Intention ta make tke
Adamses eipht horr a fsatare of all
hia future addressee ---

.. ' h
. (' ii 1, i a- - '""- - '

'

Overtea Crops Sell For Record
tivijfrttu.BreaklnB Price$, 't.nr;i

', (r' afiOkiUta Mas.)
THB HAGUE, "fteptember 24 Enor- -

mons dividends are ekpeeteJ'to be de-
clared by the Netherlands' East' Indian
tefeaeee. planting eempnniea; ; Many af
th'e leading "eampSaiea " tava-- - already
sbld their entire crop in av number of'
cases at. double' and more than double
tbe ttvevage- price, reearded last, fear.

Be great is the toboeeo hanger that
febulou "prices have been paid for the
meat" Inferior sons even for wtsaeat

material. -- 'Tka rerraH. is that
far long time past tobacco bee been
avrivina;. iB . Holland ' from exustrlea
Which acvet before fcenk to the Dntch
markalu, or only ia very email auaw-- 1

i"t tiawe tot" Africa, Britmlti'' India,
Nortk and Bouth America. Ireland nn- -

'til lit last tke British, government "aeci- -

nea tae n einerwnes .uveTteaa - Traat
tfcat Itf fatore kit' tobacco - aavsv that
from the Netherlands Eaet Indies must
.be-- consigned to tke Trust which means
it mast aot re xportect to eaenry couir

't " "

- vVii tit kitu I it,. I IUM Ta-W

Standi Pat On Report That Villa

y,trvni8aitfweF6,R(wtedi!
(Asseets'aai Jrrees 'by rWrsl' e7i(alsss.

CITT OF CHIHUAHUA, Beptember
TreVin --ha we

mand of the gartMon- - at this eity 4nr-,la- g

tke attack made reeeutly by k band
or i uiraiaa, yeareraay empaatreaHy
deaied the report that ks wtou Id beeoe- -

ceded 'by.' Oensral Nsfarrate,"wka.fa
notj teadihg synrraat forces at Tam- -

araKpaa. ? . ., i

'The Keport IS " absolotely tritletft
foundation, " said 'Trevino. "I will
etabd by my report made t6 tke' "da
raetn governmeat thst ths villa
bandits were rohtsd. . i have nek. tke
sttgntest doubt that i--e w 11 be ekis
to ehrtrk any fntwfe operations bf
VillS."' ,lj..,'rt - ,., , f.v.r

. ' K amors have beea current that Tre-
vino would be relieved because of kis
failure to defeat- the Villisfa Sad
that the bandit ehieff was able to mrr--

prise the city because of the bungling
defense of Chihushua.

i".
ALKXAKDft' XTDD

Alexander Kidd, .a. resident of Ha-
waii for almost 'forty years, died yes-
terday in the Queen's Hospital, falldst-ia- j

an illness of aeveral months ''dura-
tion. The body was .cremated, yester-
day and the ashes will be held kere
until word is received from the' family
in the mainland as te tkeir future
(disposition.

The deceased Was a native of Eng-
land and sixty-eigh- t years old. He
spent hia early youth ia the mainland
of the United States, coming to Ha
waii in tbe late 71) 's. He waa con
nected with the sugar industry in tbe
islands since his arrival here aa a mill
engineer,' Hia ' last position waa as
engineer, for ths. Hawi Mill Planta
tion Company of Koliila, Hawaii.

ue came to ' Honolulu from Kobala
last March to 'seek medical treatment
ia this city, but never fully recovered
and hia death yesterday in tke Queen 'a
Hospital was not unexpected by bis
intimate friends, who knew well that
Kldd's end was near. Before enter
ing tha uueen's Hospital Kidd was a
guest at the boarding house of Mrs.
Mary Colbrpn, 1840 Aaapuoi street.

The deceased leaves a wife and sev-
eral grown up Children, suns mainly, ia
California. He waa kn expert Je kis
professional calling and a maa of sober
and serious habits, a friend among
friends, well educated and a deairable
eituea and neighbor.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVM BitpMX pUININ
tha cause.- - Used the world ever

te care a cold ia one day. The signs
turn of B. W. GROVH is on each bo.
Manufactured by the PAklS MKDI-CIN- B

CO., Bt. Louis, U. S.'A.'

POT
.1

i
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Hopei To Be Able To .Win Back

i. Soutand Central Ataer-- -'

r;Icari Commerce v v1!

'
(W The AesSsuUI rrssii ..'ji,

BERLIN,- - Beptember ha Ger-

man business men mesa to make a de-

termined effort' fV recover rost round

U ,UtltAmerica markets affer'the
waf It over, t the' conclusion tkai may
be-- draw a from rapid 'growtk '' af tka
Oermaa ,r Eeonomle. v Aasoelatiof j for
Boutk and Central ' America. ' This
orKTiWTon,. Ulok: Irli ' only'' hsied
oa ' September ' ' J,' ' tol' nas ,!alrdy
aboVt" I,iO(J. hiemoera,,''onslstiag'' kor
ttle most part of Oerinai buslaasa firms
iabsvasted ia the Boatk' aad 'Central
America radei' .i;

la aa tnterview-wit- k a; covrespoadept
PfTbe Assortsted Press ths. manager
of tbe Berlin head affisa of tha astasia-tW- a

said that tt is tnaiatalsing but a
uieaeent existence how la vis w of the

fact that toe bnsiaeas sotrespondrnce of
Hermann with tka eoantrie ia Sjuevtlon

rat pasibl' ''-.- ' ..ts, .r
I Tbasoeiety Koweverj kas repress ata-tive- e,

aaaally Oermaa basinaeS men, ia
eJl ranters tf traWe in-- th'ose eeaatriaa:
and- sfeariy: all tf them J have vtayed
where they aera wnd makared,- beaovd- -

lag to' rant wceaonts, ta keep their btsi-
neseea going in some wey--j KlTiw-eerv-ic-

of .these area win be dtiwa nbon
again immediately after the whrtloaes
to rivs Mvica ar to- the beetf whvs

nd mesas, for rest erfsg' Oermaa trade.
i.i hat thts igbt ta ragaia lost grotnd

wilt aot be aa easy on is syridekv to
all Oerman" bositie!. me. i i ''"" r

-- Taere i ara' different t Viswa kmang
aa;sld tha wsangas af tka aaaeeia--
tion, "-a- to'onr reapeet for resever- -
lag this lost, tradeii Our exeelleat

witk agetita evwrywtisre'ako
ara tboTitoghljn well etjulppeeV 4of' giv-to- g

as aninh aad aesirrate business re--
ipottswiu .. etrohgiy la tror fsnor.
Thia,' totfetBer-wtt- the. fact; tnav ter- -

tafa classos af Oermaa ' oda hwH a
' Aref en ed pasltioat iw the South t and
Central ' Amertcika markets Wfor tke
war. Ssaka aot h tew af aarr tMonte in- -
wliirM ta Wtsvw 4kaf akall raeoVer
graaad rapidlyt r-- Af-e- ie,i'iva i the 'athCTtaaa,- - w' iWtilse
t faet-t- hr- trew drffletitttea - trave
arisea daring the wi. TkS Amerreans
trawexgone Ssd have ' Beea oing
exeslmnt d effective work
South ' Asaerisaa-'trada- f hsvw'v planted
branek basrkt.'iian have. grwatlf 'de
ve loped tTaaspertattoni faiitiea..'?his
is tn dlfceusty which are y
anderratetr:vrns(iVf"'i i

"Aaothsr is found' I tha fact that
raH ways re ta soma plaees owned or
controlled. itsyjtngnsB ev rreaea capi-
tal, and -- Wherever this is-th- case the
roads wHl bTobably-- nake- - dtserimina- -

oens- - ingaiesT'" sjernrenv giKxi-s- -- mat
atsld peaSsW Iheir wklpmaaviata or

. Markets ta ' Cooipetitiom w4th
British and iVesch foods. British eap- -

itai in ether forms also aajoya power-
ful advantages la Soeth America,' find
we'are "ealeulatiat that' these

wU be asad fegaiaat'ts. te a
much jrrearer degree tka befors' tbs
war..Aitoifether there fore tveeea that
tha ' fight .i far t'tha- - South American
markets 'wlM k "a difficult awe, for us;
it wiU skll for eR war ability ib rtan- -

iaatroo, sadi ia the' maanfaetur. and
marketine; of . goeds-a- ll tha "hoansge
that era ea bring; te ffur Berp.'t
liim'liuiii ! ia ., i iiij I

Bay State html Aflrburrd On

Us ftocky Itaie Coast;- -

(Asssetatefi Press, by peaeral Wtrsmsk)
PORTLAND. Maine, Beptember g3

The steamer Hay State, wTth 150 pess-ssger-

from Boston, ia reported wreck-
ed off Cape hlixabeth, near here, dur-
ing a dense fog,- i .

Passengers rook tt tke boats. Sad
were landed la .safety.

The vessel carried a velua'bW cargo,
and it la Yeared tht loss trill be heavy,

" :, ., , . , m, ..., ,i ,

mmm
IS SOLO AT AUCTION

Bishop and Company Purchases
Property For $20rCO0 , '

The Hawaii Hardwood Company,
sold at aaction yesterday, brought

20,006. Bishop ft Company was tbe
purckaaer.

Tke property Includes land, interest
in lands, leaseholds, licenses, shares of
stock, stock (a otuer cotnpanlei,. Stand-

ing timber, togs, lumber, builflini mate-
rial, mills, machinery, engines', bolters,
railway a, locomotives, ears, to'als, hor-
ses, cattle, pipe line's, flumes' and. water
works. Jsmes B. Castle was tke form-
er ownest ' ., ,

Castle organised y sums
years ago, and spent Motley and time
in development work, but the concern
suffered a number af setbacks until it
owed approximately 440,000, mostly in
mortgages to Bishop ACempasy. Fore-
closure proceedings began Jane "4,
1914. , ....'Samuel I, Johnson, adjutant general
oT guard of Hawaii, was
manager of the company' until ks took
over bis work for tbs Territory. "

atO. KOR
BOiirliBf
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Activity Of Airmen-Sai- d By. Vtil

Utt ExpfirtiTo indicate That
Important, Moves Are Under,

; Vfy tn; Vicinity of SornmA

MAY PRESAGE RENEWAL OF ';

i'.i V BIQ. ALLIED OFFENSIVE
. ; . 'j . , i ... v o ...
:. - '.--' r--rs-i ' I i :

Italians - Suffer. Reverse : When
.Auttrians Explode Huge Mine.
Under Their Position, On . the

I - !iimm!l - nf ' kknimt 'f..:Kr '.. - ;

- v - ' "' '
r'-

. tAsseeUtsd rrses by ss4sral Wifeless)
fce

LONDON September
and Reverses are re-

ported frxAn the Western battle
fronts, but nothing of any great
significance. Italy sustained a se-

vere local reverse when the Aus
trians exploded mine under the
peak of Monte, Qmone, forcing t)ie
Italians to retreat, Jeaving behind
ithern a large number dead ' and
Wounded, . together with several
hundred prisoners, i v ,

The attivity of the aviator on
both tides was this outstanding
feature of yesterday' fighting in,
France and Flanders. In addition
ko the raid upon London, the 6er-ma- n

aviators launched a number of
attacks upon French and British
positions in France, especially on
ihe Somme front.

Ijoth Sides Lose Heavily

There, according to the reports
f fotn Paris last, night the Germans
lost .twenty-si- x fliers, brought to
the ground by anti-aircra- ft guns,
or opposing 'aeroplanes, while Ber-

lin reports that the Entente allies
lost twenty-fou- r machines from the
same causes.

Military experts Jast night de-

clared that this sudden activity of
the air-mi- ght prove to be the fore-

runner of another grea assault up-

on the German lines by the Allies.
During the preparatory periods for
such attacks, it has been the cus-

tom Tor the aviators, of both armies
to attempt to discover what is go-

ing on behind the lines of the ene-

my, and the task of the rival air-

men is to prevent this as much as
possible. Tbe reports of many ae-

rial combats over the Somme bat-

tlefield are taken to indicate that
soirie big project is brewing there,
and that the Germans are suspi-

cious and are attempting to gather
information.

Active In Champaign

T"he talk of a German offensive
in the Champaign region is not
heard of now, although there was
some heavy fighting in the dis-

trict yesterday, the artillery being
especially active. In the VVoerve

district the guns were kept busy,
while north of the Somme the ar-

tillery roaed all day long.
The Austrians fighting for the

defense of Trieste, attacked the
Italians,- - on Carso plateau. The
Teutons used particularly heavy
effectives, but were driven back in
eyery" instance,' according to the
reports from Rome, That capital
however was forced to admit that
this blowing up of the top of Mount.
CrrrrOne was effective, compelling
the Italians to relinquish a position
on the summit for which they had
wagtd'long and hard" struggles.
Vienna reports that the Italians lost
a foil company there, together with
427 prisoners.

, T
STATISTICS SHOW FOOD

PRICES ARE DECREASING

(Associates rrssa ey redsrU-Warslaaa.- )

WASHINGTON, September 16 Ac-

cording to reports tbst have just een
issued by tha bureau of statistics vf
ths Department of Agriculture, follow-
ing an investigation of food prices ia
most of tka principal cities of tke
United States, tks retail price of food
during tke past year kaa decreased one
per cent. Daring tke same period, ac-

cording to tka ' figures akowa in the
reports, the wholesale price of food-
stuffs bas increased one per cent.



f.K VATERFROIiT WOriii ASIATIC CflOLERA

STOPPED BY DDARD NOT DECil

: AFTER INSPECTION

, Trouble ? Between '. .Contractors
and Inspectors for the

VV tory feac bcp-- C itryji x

' COLONEL M'CARTHY ASSUMES

RESPONSIBILITY IN MATTER

Action Expected Today When
' Chairman; Forbes Returns

From Civic Convention

Friction between the board of harbor
commissioners and the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co., contractor! on plors
8, 9 ami 10 will take the form of ac-

tion this morning .upon the return of
Chairman Charles B. Forbes from Hilo
on the Maun Kea. . The commission
era ordered part of the work stopped
yesterday, and announce that it is un-

satisfactory,'
'Trouble haa beea pending between

the commissioners and the contractor!
sine last Wednesday," itated CoL C
.1. McCarthy acting chairman. Tester
day, eftc a board meeting. "At thnt--l
time we would have wirelessed for the
immediate return of Mr. Forbes but
were under the impression that he was
coming on th week-en- - trip of the
Mauna Kea. When he failed to
live, the commission,' In order to' pro-
tect the Government and on --the ad rice
of the attorney 'general 'r department,
tooay ordered the contractor to eease
work with the dredge Kewalo."

Colonel McCarthy would not make
statement as to the Inal actios of the
commissioners an the grounds that .this
was properly the privilege of Mr.
Forbes, who ia the only engineer on the
board. '. " " ' " ' ' ' '

Large Sums Involved
It is understood that the dispute in-

volves matters which may run into
large sums of money in additional work
later on. In this connection, however,
the colonel stated .that he believed that
ttie government was fully protected by

- the contractor's bond.
"There have been several things in

the construction of these piers whieh
have met with' the disapproval of the
i nspector-in-cherge- , " he continued.
' ' They were not, however, reported to
the commissioners until last Wednes-da- y

afternoon, after Mr. Forbes had
sailed for Hilo, which deprived us for
the time being of bts technical adviee.

"I am not entirely acquainted with
the .contract or the specifications. The
contract was drawn up while I was
absent from' (he Territory and later
change was made in it when I was
again absent. For .that-.reas- on I am
not entirely qualified to make a de-
tailed statement of the present trouble.
Specification Fllikla

"The specifications, however, call for
the pill's (o be driven forty feet and
there is one pile, which if I remember,
is in the 'A' line,, which is sticking
up four or five feet. Our inspectors
showed us plana and drawings which
seem to prove that this has not been
sunk the speckled forty feet. This
depth was set upon the consideration
that although the slip is dredged at
present to thirty-fiv- it may be desir-
able later to deepen it.

"I understand the contractor states
that he has .suuk this pile to hard
rock, but in the neighborhood he has
driven wooden piles through eleven and
Iwelve feet of rock. As I said, how-
ever, I am not an engineer and cannot
discuss this with technical assurance.

"The principal trouble, which was
the liaais for the order concerningthe
dredge has to do with the wall, which
is inside the A' and ' B' lines of con
creie piles aim wnien will support a
major purt of the building's weight
This wnll rests in part oijwooden piles,
HiinK lor some distance down and pro
tooted from the action of the water
ii nd animal life "by natural formations.
Wall Is Endangered

Th e dredge Kewalo has been work
ing on the B ' line of piles, that near
est the wall, and its suction is result
ing, it appears, in the destruction of
the formations covering the piles under
the wall. This is exposing them to
the action of teredos and other injuries
and win eventually undermine the
wall and the structure itself. Divers
have shown for the government that
exposure has already occurred.

"We have insisted that they with-
draw the dredger jjfom the 'B' line
it nd on the advice of the deputy sttor
ncy general have issued iu order to
thut effect.
Changes In Method

"In former contracts the government
inspection was reserved for the ci

job; if the work was satisfac-
tory upon completion ,'url passed in-

spection it was accepted, and if vet it
Wd to be done over again. '

"This was a very trying proceeding
for both parties. In the present con-
tract, however, the inspection is pro-
vided for as the work goes on and any
part of it fuiling to pass can tie the

. job np.
" II is on this basis that the commis-

sion will probably act. As for the a

to be taken, I will have to leave
'that to Mr. Forbes to discuss."
Lord's Statement

K. J. Lord, of the contracting firm,
stated yesteTday that the pile

ot was accepted three or four
days ago.

"This pile was accepted three or four
days ago by the territorial inspectors,"
he stated, "I heard that the work bad
been stopped by McCarthy by a verbal
order, but I was not there, myself. The
dirt by the is loose' and as we
pull the dirt from the piles it slides off.
Tin) government, in, trying to suvo a
little luouey, did not put the wall down

Kobe Reports Epidemic Undimta

. Ished; Macao Restrictions

Have Been Removed

Kobe at last is admitting the pre
vwleffce of cholera, after bills of health
f vessels from that port had Showed

Bttle cholera and much "dysentery'
for a long time, the Shlnyo Mara 'a,' for
example, giving eleven eases and two
deaQis from 'cholera and seventy-seve- n

eases and eighteen deaths front "dys-
entery" during the two weeks ended
August II.
"in View of Prevalence
.An article to the Kobe Herald of

September 9, containing suggestions for
the prevention of Infection, begs a with
these words: "In view of the pre
valence of cholera in the port. ..... "

The Kobe Herald of September 9
UA&t" - f

"The epidemic of cholera contra ilea
with undiminished force ia' various
part of the country.; Stray eases beve
occurred both in Nihonbashi ' Kn the
Dusiness center of Tokio, and Kojt
macht Ku one of the residential quar

. s -

Poltcs Control Village
With eight deaths, and several more

suspects, tae e hoi era situation at Karut-aaw- a

is increasing in seriousness, said
the Japan Advertiser of September 10.
The police have takes Control of the
village. Aided by the, medical author-
ities, they are enforcing a strict quar-
antine en the infected quarters. 'An
isolated hospital has been arranged
Two polluted streams have been cut
off from the city. Many of the sum
mer visitors are leavlag. .

Five new eases were reported In
Tokio September 9, one at Shimo Boku
baneho. Kofimaehi-kn- , another at Fuka
gawa, a third at Hoejt. and two in
Nihombashl.' At Minami Serjl, ia the
suburbs of the capital, another waa re
ported. T
Chinese Mar Enter Hoaa-konn--

XT consular message from Hongkong
to tne Japanese roreign office says that
on September 1 the government of
Hongkong made an announcement ' in
the Official Omsette Withdrawing the
ordinance prohibiting the entrance of
Chinese from Macao.

The prohibition of the importation of
roodstuiu from Macao also waa repeal
ed. V -

The Hongkong, Canton and Macao
Steamboat Company has resumed the
Sunday excursions from Hongkong to
uaeao.

Cholera recently was reported in
Macao and Hongkong took precautions
against infection.
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HONOR THEIR HEAD

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Boak Are Ex
' tensively Entertained Dur-

ing Viit Here

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Boak hsve been
guests of honor at quite a number of
intimate" social functions durins their
nort visit to the islands. One of the

pleasantesf 'wai the dinner riveu them
Jast Thufday ' iveuing at the Alexan
der xoung Hotel, when Mr. Boaw, who
i m.m H"fVlt yf. m nuwunrn or xne
World, annsatneed that he had promix
iiit expectations that before long a
lodge of the order would be formed in
Honolulu.

The Boaks, prominent ainoiiiz the big
mainland fraternal people, have en
joyed their Hawaiian trip, and when
.they leave today fur the mainland will
earry with them the aloha of a m wlr
formed large circle, of friends. Mr.
Boak and Mrs. Boak joins him has
announced .that no bigger booster for
Kawafl than he' will be found 'on the
mainland when he gets back there.

He is prominent rlicularly in in
euranee cirotes in the mainland, and
more particularly so in fraternal asso-
ciations. The Boakj visited the Vol-

cano of Kilauea. They say that
hroiihout the world there is no

greater tourist asset than this great,
safe, active volcano, to the very brim
of which the tourjst may motor with
ease and safety.

ii ,; f

TO 10 FOR TRIAL

Nosaki, charged with the murder of
Nishi in the Big Island nine years ago,
was taken back to Hilo Saturday where
he will stand trial. Sheriff Samuel K.
Pua of Hilo arrived in Honolulu on the
Mauna Kea. He will remain here for
several dajs.

Nosaki was caught several days ago
by Chief of Detectives MeOuffin, and
the local officer immediately wired l'uu
that he believed the right man had been
taken. Pua left on the first bout bring
ing with him a photograph of Nosaki
which bears a convincing resemblance
to the man under arjrest.

When the crime was committed Pua
did not hold office in Hilo, and intended
to bring with him a Japanese from the
Big Island to identify Nosaki. At the
last moment, however, the witness re-

fused' to' come. With fhe photograph
Pua believes he will rove the identity
of the man under arrest.

far enougl. ' The dredger previously
there tireiiarinc for the work accident
ally made a big' hole winch loosened
everything np. Tho present dredging
work has nothing to do with it."
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Three Steamers Will Be Loading
Or Unloading Their Cargoes

This Mbrning

STRICKERS MAY CALL ON

COAST UNIONS FOR AID

Matsonia Will Not Be Affected
Even If California Long-

shoremen Agree

Todfcy should tell whether the strik-
ing longshoremen can win. The
Oceanic steamer Sierra will arrive from
Australia, the Matson steamer Wilhel-min- a

will arrive from Han Francisco
and the "Matson steamer Lurline will
sail for Han Francisco.

If these vessels are handled with
reasonable despatch the. strike may
continue indefinitely, conditioned on
the ability of the men to stick it out,
but, if the vessels nre not worker prop-
erly, shipping men say that they do
not know what will be the outcome.
The Hierra will be disehrrging seventy-nin- e

tons of cargo and taking en about
1670, will begin dis-
charging 6954 tons for Hjnolulu, and
the l.urline will be finishing a full
cargo of sugar and pines for San
Francisco.
May Ask Coast Aid

Moreover, said Jack Edwardson yes-
terday the longshoremen 's union would
wait no longer than today to ask the
Sun Francisco unions to declare unfair
cargo loaded here by non-unio- n men.
If nothing occurs today looking toward
a settlement, if conferences at least are
not arranged, the request will bo made,
he said, but in no case would1 there
be an appeal as against the Matsonia,
due in San Francisco today. The Lur-
line and Sierra would be the first ves-
sels which the loeal union would ask
the San Francisco union to tabu. It
still is believed generally that San
Francisco will not accede to the re-

quest, if one is made.
Shipping men admit that the uuion

strikers are . holding out very well,
much better than most expected.
Donations to their funds, enabling
them to live, are given aa theVause of
their tenacity, for, without outside
help, it is not believed the men could
have remained idle this long. Merit,
fish and poi tickets were given out all
yesterday, but word was received from
the market in the afternoon that the
poi supply war exhausted. No large
donations were r'eceived yesterday, it
waa stated but several small sums were

' J ' ' 'reewttfed. ""t "
Snippers Stand Tirm

No move has been made by the ship-
ping men to meet with the strikers.
Mayor Lane advised the union men in
the afternoon that he had received no
replies to his letters requesting the
companies to meet union

Mr.' Edwardson said there would be
no increase in the demands. The men
reduced their demands' from fifty cents
and seventy-fiv- e cents overtime o forty
and fifty-fiv- cents Friday, and the new
scale will be held to. Mr. Kdwardson
said that he called upon C. Brewer &

Co., Oceanic agents, yesterday, and of-

fered men at the forty and fifty-fiv-

cent scale for working the Sierra to-

day, but that the reply was that the
scale was considered to be too high.
Pay Old Bates Only .

James W. Robertson, manager of the
shipping department of C. Brewer &

Co., said that he had told'Mr. Edward-so-

Jtbat he would pay only the old
rates: two dollars for a nine-hou- r day
and fifty cents an hour overtime; that
Mr. hdwardson had asked whether the
Oceanic line pajd fifty cents an hour,
and, on being answered in the affirma-
tive, said that the union demands were
only five cents more, whereupon Mr.
Hobertson retorted that, they were five
cents too much. So the interview
ended.

An amusing story is going the
rounds of the waterfront. A Hawaii
an striker was watching non-unio- n men
work the Lurline, all the while address-
ing them as "scabs, scabs, scabs."
Three or four men were having diff-
iculty lifting a box, and the Hawaiiun
striker, who had been applying the
epithet of "scabs" to them a few
moments before, turned to and helped
them liftUhe boxt

Secretary Moses K. Kahue Said that
he had been requested to call upon of-

ficials of a Korean society, and that,
having explained the objects of the
union, he .was' told that the society
would recommend that Korean water-
front workers join the union. It whs
stated that the charter roll has not
been closed Vet and that no increase
in the initiation fee has been made.

: - rr

IMS OF

Harry Kane, believed to be the Three
Card Monte Man whose operations for
several hours on Sunday at Knpiolani
park were disastrous for a number of
gullible gamblers, was taken into cus-
tody yesterday by Chief McDuffle.

Kane, who Is a Hawaiian, denies that
he operated a " skiiigame " in the 1'nrk
on but McDuflte has two men
who lost money who are prepared to
swear that Kane is the man.' '

Bail was fixed at 4250 and Kane will
e L'iven a hearing in iiollee court this

morning. Kane is also believed t have
operated his game last Sunday when he

oofc in a number of fivo dollar dd
pieces.

Judge Hughes Declares Adamson
Measure Biggest Mistake of

v Wilson Administration

(Concluded Trom 'Page. 1)
pledges f the platform that were en-
dorsed 'at Baltimore have been. broken
one after, another. j '

"One of the claims of the present
administration hna been that it would
aid business. How has business been
aided by the Democratic administra-
tion which has been the most expensive
administration in the history of the"f; .Republic.

"Had It not been for the war, .wbleh
caused aa unnatural stimnlation of In-
dustry in this country, the business
world would have been baffled at'ev
ery polnj because of the amateurish
experiments at tariff tinkering that has
marked the legislation of the adminis-
tration that will soon come to an1 end."

Mr. Hughes tslked to Civil War Vet-
erans at Indianapolis yesterday after-
noon. He declared he "wanted to see
this country fired with the spirit Of
61."

He said the 1'nited Htatea eould not
endure unless each generation stands
firmly for the dignity of Amerieai
citisenshtp and for the honor of the
flag.

w ILSON DEFENDS
ADAMSON MEASURE

BALTIMORE, September 25 Presi-
dent Wilson, addressing the grain deal-
ers assembled in convention here, to-
day defended the banking reserve aet
and the shipping bill, asserting that if
the business of the country were pcop-erl- y

conducted. America had a future
that was unexcelled in the ssnala of
any country.

Speaking on tariff legislation enact-
ed by congress, the President said he
had no fear of an investigation into
the facts by a commission.

Speaking of the need for more ships,
'he President said: "We Cannot lose
any time in getting the means whereby
we can deliver our goods to foreign
markets.!'

AOSIA. SUFFERING

SHORTAGE OF BREAD

(AsseetsUd rrsss by rdral Wireless.)
ZURICH, "Switzerland, September 25
A despatch from Vienna declares that

Austria is Suffering severely from a
bread famine. Hihce Rumania's entry
into the War railroad transportation
has been greatly hampered, and aa off-
icial decree has ju been Issued forbid-
ding hotels and restaurants from ca-
tering to their guosts.

i, y-- r"

MEXICANS REFUSE TO

IIIIASE AMERICAN

(AssecUUd Press f reoeral Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, September 26 A trooper

of the Fifth Cavalry', today shot and
killed a sergeant ef the .Carraneista
garrison at LU Valle.

The garrison commander immediate-
ly arrested the trooper, who ia now
awaiting trial by eoureanartial.

General l'ershing sent a rertnest for
the surrender of the man, but 'was
promptly refused..! u

" "'. fa?

s i an. isa s iVm t. r

U. o. tXrUKlS PASS

(AssocUtsd Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASlfclNUTON, September fiiU-Th- e

department of commerce statistics for
August, just issued, show exports from
the United Htates for that month pass-
ed the, half billion mark. The figure
is a world record,, officials claim.

Exports amounted to. 910,000,000,
or approximately $33,000,000 above any
previous record. . -

p.
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DELES
HAVAH TODY

The work of the si vie convention has
been completed,' and the delegation
from Oahu and Kauai' will reach this
city this morning on board the Maunn
Kea, the fame sUaraer thai took them
to Hilo. The members' of the Ad club
expect to come ashore about seven
o'clock. ' .

The lust two dayi Of the stay on the
Mig I sl nd were devoted to sightseeinu.

j Trips were, made up the Haniaktia
i oasi ana to the volcano, and the' dole-gate-

were the guests ot tho7 people of
Hilo in all the frolicking.

The few private despatches received
from Hilo yesterday4 told" ot the gay
'imes the delegates and their women
folk were having. '

' it il .U

OMAHA STREET-CA- .BUNS.
AWAY INJURIIQ MANY

(Ass?cUtsa Press ' by Pse'erel .i

OMAHA, Septetuber''25--8l'x- ' persons
wero' injured todaywheln a 'street ear
beyond control meed' 'for' twenty two
city bloeks, finally jumping the trucks

n.) smashing into a ' telephone pole.
The t.ur b entirely demolished.
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d

Raid
, .

On Border Town
Bandit Chief Lays Blame For Out-

rage On Shoulders of Dead
Lieutenant

Assolst4 Press by rsssral Wlrslsss.)
COLUMBUS, New Mexico, Heptem-be- r

2ft Army officials here are investi-
gating the report that adherents of
Villa have been inthis iQwn to obtain
evidence that Villa was not here at
the time of the raid on Msrch 29.

They are declaring, it is said, that
the raid was led by Pablo Ixirxu, a
lieutenant of Villa, who was executed
at the City of Chihuahua some time af-
terward.

It is reported that Villa has issued a
manifesto, asserting that he waa not
In Columbus at the time of the raid,
and disclaiming responsibility there-
fore. He also blames Lopex for the
attack upon the town.

GENERAL PERSHING

(Associated Preei by Psdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, September 23 See,,

retary of War Baker today announced
that President Wilson would nominate
Brig.-Geo- . J. J. Pershing to the rank
of major-general- , and Cols. Eben Swift,
Francis H. French, Edwin St. John
Greble and Charles G. Treat would be-
come brigadiers general, succeeding
Brigs.-Gen- . Granger Adams, Montgom-
ery A. Macomb and F. W. Sibley, who
will be placed on the retired list.

VALL STREET'S SALES '

(Associate Press by PsaVral Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, September 25 For the

tfrst time in nearly ten years trans-
actions on the stoek exchange totaled
mora than 2,000,000 shares half an hour
before the close of today's session.
Nearly half of the trading recorded
whs in Steel and copper shares, the'
huge order of the Allies for 400,000,000
pounds of copper evidently having a
strong effect on the market.

' "I

ITS TWO

ZEPPELINS DESTROYED

(Assoelstsa Press by Fedsral Wlrslsss)
BERLIN, September 25 Two Zeppe-

lins have failed to return to their base
after the raid on the east coast of
England.' ' Returning officers ' report
they observed extensive 'fires in

and .the midland counties from the
effects of incendiary bombs dropped
from the "giant airships.

i ii' " 'if '.
BE HELD IN DECEMBER

(AssoeUtad Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
KANSAS CITY, September. 23 The

.Savings' Bank Committee of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association ia planning a
great "thrift" congress, to be held
in New York in December of this year.

The enormous strides made in the
propaganda of thrift is shown in the
gains ia savings bank deposits.

The committee feels that there is
cause' for celebrating such' a worthy
object, and for inaugurating a further
economy campaign in the United States.

' -- ! ., ' .

IsBLd
Northern and Midland Countries

Attacked By Air Fleet

(Associated Pssss by Federal Wlrslsss)
LONDON, September 2ft A ebntinn

nd midland counties being the latest
picked .out Dy the Uermaa ..

The-ai- r .fleets passed over t,he North
Seu and Crossed the Northeast coast
line some time between half pust ten
and midnight last night.

They proceeded ijiland dropping
bomb as they went Slid "returned ap-
parently 'without damage to Ithemeelves.
No reports, either. of eaaualties or

damage have been reveived here
from the' district attacked.

' '. . h.i i j' ) on '
CZAR OpOEBS REVIEW TO '

H0N9R, JANESE ENVOY

(Spsolsl Chlegts to HwH Bhlapo.)
TO,KIO, September J? AreonVng

a special labfegrSni whlqb reached tlii.-- i

city from" the' Hussian ' capital tliis
nuyjing, t,he Cjar has Ordered a great
military review to receive the repre
sentative of Kmperor Yoshihito, Prince
Kanin no Miya, and his party. Tin)
will reach l'etrorad today.

.eM. .'X-V- I (.4
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Tort Townxend Arrived, Hept. 22, schr.Kitsap, heme Auk .11.
Vanetinrer Arrived, Sept. 22, sir. Mskiira,

hence Hept. 1.',.

Han KrsurtM-i- i Arrived. Kept.' 21. :.

Vr m.. sir. 1 llonlx n. froiu MahusoM,
Ben Krsneisro Knlled. Kept. t motor sebr.

Annie Johnson for lnhiikonn.
Ran VranelsrO Arrived. Hept. Hit, sir. Daisy

Pntnam. lienee Hept l.'l.
Ban Francises Hailed, Hept. 2.1, 2 p. Si.,

str. Hhlnro Mam fur Honolulu.
Ban Franclseo Arrived. Hept. 21,' ship

rails of Clyde, lienee Au. I.Msnlis Hailed. Hept. 21. str. Tenyo Maru
for Hoogkonir

alahukona Hailml. Hept. 22, motor sebr.
H. P. lllthet for Dsns.

Hilo Helled. Hept l'.i. to m., tr. Enter- -

inise for Hhii h'nin, u,
Uidway Arrlve.1, H,.pf. Mhr. Flaureaee

w sen. nenr e Hept. 1 1

Kshillul HsIUhI. Sept. j;;. sehr. A. F. t'oatsfor fort Townxetid.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
f!s. sehr. Moknlll from Kmdsu ports,

12:30 s. in.
Htr. Minina Ken from llllo. fi a. m.
Htr. I.lkellke from Ksuni. 7:40 a. in.
Htr. Chins from Yokohama. t:4." a. in.
Jss. sehr. Kiiiillielanl froiu Koolnn ports,

4:40 p. m.
Oss. si'hr. Heels Mnru froni Koolan porta,
5:10 p. in.
Oas. neha J. A. Cnmnilns from Koolan

ports, .VIA p. in.
Btr. MhiiI from Ksunl. !t:1."5 a. nt.
Htr. Mlkaliuls frmu Maul and Molokal.

8:10 a. in.
Htr. Klnsn from KsusL .1:00 a. m.
Htr. l.urline from M1111I. HlKI s. in.
Btr. Col. K. I.. Iirske from Han Fran-

cisco 7:13 p. 111. (oh port I.
Htr. Manns Ij fmm Msnl 12:1.1 a. m.
Htr. lisniskus from Msnuikiia. 4:10 a. m.

. Htv. KaiiiUnl fmm llllo. :lll a. m.
-- Btr. Col. K. I.. Drake fmm Han Francisco.

7:1 a. 111. 1I11 oIIIiik Knndiir).
Htr. New Kweilen from RallHw. In offlnc,

9:15 p. m.

DEPARTED
V. 8. Ilehthoiise tender folumlilne for

crnlse, 12:10 a. in.
Htr Mirllne for Kahnliii. 4:20 a. m.
Hehr. I.llr (r Han FranelMr'o, 3:111 p. m.
Btr. Mauna I.oa for MsuL 5:10 p. 111.
Rk. Belfast for Port Townsend. 45 a.m.
Htr. China for Ban Prpnelwo, 2:4.1 p. in.
Btr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, S p. m.
Btr. Daisy Matthews for Han Francisco.

8 p. m.
Htr. Hrsdea for Port Allen. 8:20 p. in.
Btr. Ilelene for llswsll. .V.'kl a. ni.
Btr. Mauna I.na for Msnl. 5:21 p. m.
Htr. Maul for Ksnsl. 7:1.1 p. ra.
Btr. I.lkellke for Ksust, pi as.

FA8SXarOEB0 AJUUYSX)
Br str. Manna Kea. Hept. 2H.
llll.O A MorpliT. Mr. HlyauMira. Miss

V. Merer. H. Hakal, Wal Kon. J. T.
HiiR-he- K. Body. Mrs. 1. D. D.
Makekan. K W. Klfleld, Mrs. Ktfleld and
child. Miss ;. John, V. F. Jorneican. Mr.
HIJIuia, F. I.. Creswetl, C. 4'oldinao. Ileonre
Okanl. IliiKo Brusa. Dr. trr. Mrs. rr. ft.
Nishlimira. 1. Y. Neves. K. Poskltt, H. K.
Pun. T. Nakamura, M. Osakl.

MAIITKUNA Mrs. Georir Kenton and
nwld. P. K. Kesy. Mr. and Mrs. Fahlp-e-
and ehlid. II. Lnkl, John Puul. Mrs. Will
Ism Kapo. F. C. Met 'all, AIh Ah Poe,
Henry Ie, Charley lwls. J. Kiiharda,
Charles Aktona, I "Bui Kane, M. 8. Hiwaeer,
Joe Nswst.

I.AHAINA Mrs. M. Blinmons. Mrs.
Mrs. F. F. Baldwin and serraat

P. A. Oorman, K. Terada. J. J. Crockett.
A. j. IHilsson. . K. KIm Ind wife. A.
lluiiuelierK. J. W. Do Rejo. T. Wada, E.
Harvest. P. J. Goodness,

Ily str. Kins 11 from Kauai ports. Heptem-l.e- r
24- - F. Martin, Nialiliunra. A ok I. Naga-wa- .

. N. Wilcox. O. P. Wll.i.x. Mrs. H.
iHenlMTK. H. Kolilnson. H. A: ltolilnsm M

. Johnson. A. Johueoli. U. B. Tharer.
Tom Nee. M. KiikehU It. Kreve. Mrs. II.
Kieve. II W. Waitenet. Mrs. II. M. Wax
enet. M. Kiuiakawa, Con. It. Mori. C. A.
Scott. C. P. Johnson, Mrs. Malkal. F. (J.smI
win. W. Breemer. A. O. Piatt, il. B. Curtis.
.1 K. Kapnnlal. H. Ilsrada. A. Horner Jr..
II. Ilutcholtx. C. 1.. Cbanv. W. C. Merrltt.
K. H. ChoiiK. M. P. Jawm, J. H. I'harnien.
W. Charraen. V. W. Hpltx. Mrs. II Ander-uis-

Jr.. J. J. Cook. W. Kims T Ilo.nev
and !). de k passenicera.

11. v str. Mauna Lna from Kahnliii. Hep
leiiiLer 24 V. Ylshlkawa, M. Yoshlkaiva.
F. YiMblkawa, 8. Masakl. II. Mever. Ah
Hoy. Mrs. A. K. Peters. Mrs. K. Miyamoto.
Mrs. Taynmura, Mian MeOulre. Mr. Kot
ulm. M. Oyauia, U. MatMUuaa. F. B. Bot-lk- .

PASSEN0ER8 DEPARTED
By str. Mauna I.oa for Maul. Hept 22

MUh Marrtou Crosaiuan, Miss C. Herpa. J.
You 1 lumen. Mrs. Becas. Mr and Mrs F
llrlltuln. Mrs. Jessie Berpa. Miss K. .Herpa.
A. A. Heuuir, A. Marsilsll. Miss J. Meiel
ros. A. J. Covkett. A. Beluutaii. N. VokI,
J H. Houxa.

Uy str. Mauua Kea.: Sept. 1.

llll.O Miss M. Mun.loa. Mrs. K. H.
Hoyd. MIsm Mi MorrU, Mr C. a. Craus.'K.
W. Button. 'Fheodore Harry

W. H Illll. H. Keilswr. Um' A. W.
Itlrhanlwn. F. D. Crudon. Jack Uuard, H.
I. Beverldice. tieorxe M.' Yamada. Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. .leruexan.' A.- Kf4nu, W. A.
itooldu. I., ('anartn.' O. A. Darts, Mfsa M.I
K. Buiiter. A. T. Fee. K- -

.

C. II. TeslT. II. Bnsher, Miss Morr.
'I soaks. Mph. T. Rhesiimwa. ' and lufsrnt'
Miss Kluiseiiswa, W. K. . Hulihard, J. Jor-,- j

H. Hhea. . W. Ijiii.' H'.- D. Mar-Hhul-l.

W. Ullvelra. P.. Kabiona. It. Takuda,
H. Kl.emawa. P. Kahaknnmna. '

I.AHAINA Oliver InstuK. W. It. Haa-wn- .
J (J. ZahrtMkt., ' pr Tt.Jlius. I. 'Kasht-- '

llokl. . . . ,
VOLCANO p p.. Cfcateln. Mr and Mm.

A. lis tain. A. K. Flowep, f. 8. Derkr, Mrs.
V.. Jones. Miss D. .ieiies. Mrs. IVaiin-k- , Mr.
sud Mrs. T W. HhsrHy,lMr. Frank Mar-lln- .

Miss Daisy Jerome.. Mrs. Jerome, Mifs
II. nt Frank Smith. Mtsa P. Malde '

By str. Mauna l.oa for Maul. Kept. 2.1
A C. Aleiatidej-- , Mis O: Mora ah. Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. 111... Mr. ud Mrs. I'. F. Bald

in. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baldwin. Mr. and
Mrs 11 . iini tux. Ma.sls. Wllllain A.
Kikalinua. Mrs. 1.. Knbele. Mr. and Mr.
Y. H. Newlna. .1. B.: Fassoib, J. M.'Dow

-- i ll. Mr uinl Mrs. It. W. Bturges. Mr. sud
Mrs. Chin Kee, Matsul, II. MatsmuiKS.
Wiiua l'uu, Mr. and Mrs. Duout, Waxier,

ii,ni.
Ily str. Maul for Kauai. Kept. 2,1 F. T.

Karvlll, c,. p. Wilcox.
,t', ,i .

FOUR BOYS ESCAPED
FROM REFORM SCHOOL

Word wits telephoned to this city
M .deidHV by Aetujg lions' I'roliatioii
tillieer A. Kalei that four boys hide's--
Aliped from the reform school at Wats
lee on Nunduy. It is belivcd that tl)e
I I Hunts are on their way to this fity,
if they are tint already here. Their
nnmes are Kupor.o Liu, l'eter Curvalho,
l'uu Kcoho aud Frank Telle.

T "-V-

HQNOLULU STQCK EXCHANGE

Monday, September 33, 191 fl.

HASM ll 4tMk

Mercantile.
Alexander A Baldwin300
C. Brewer Co..,J473

agar.
Ea risntatlon Co.. 33
Haiku Sugar Co 26
Hawn. Agri. Co 45
Hawn. Com 'I Hitgar. . BOVj1

Hawn. Sugnr Co.... 44',,
nonoxaa Mugar Co... liHonotnu Sugar Co...200
Hutchinson 8ugar Co.l 80
rvanuku nugar Co... II
Kekaha Sugar Co 21S
Kolna Sugar Co 225
MeBrvde Hnni On Ills- - - - - ' -, . r

vMatiu rlugrir Co 32
wiaa sugar 17
inomea riugar C'o... 55
Paauhau Sugar Co.. 29
Pae. Sugar Mill 20
Paia Plantain p0 250
Peneekeo Sngar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co ii
nan Jerlos Mill Co... 18
Walalua Agri. Co 35
Wailuko Sugar Co... 180

hUsce&aneouj
Eudau Dev. Co, JAi ...

1st Is. As. 60 pd. ...
2nd. Ia. As. 40 pd ...

Haiku F. A P. Co. pfd 18
uaixu r. ft f. Co.,

Com
Hawn. Elect. Co 167
nawa. e. Co 50
Hon. Brew. A Malt.. . 20
Hon. Oas Co 125
H,.B. T. A L. Co 145
f. I. 8. Nav. Co. ynn
Mutual Tel. Co 20
O. B. A I,. Co 160
Pahantf Buhner tf ox
Selama-Dinding- s Plan

Ltd, pd 18
Sflama Bindings Plan N

Ltd, pd. (Wr pd.)i 9
isjong uioa Kub 47

Bonds. I

Hamskna Ditch tV H.firlt
Haw. Irr. Co, 6s.... 80
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4a. . .101
Haw. Terrl S... 98
Honokaa Suirar fis I oft .

Hon. Oas Co, 5s 104
H. B. T. A I.. Co, 6s102
Kauai Bv. Co.. Aa...llfllV.
Afanoa Imp. Dis. J. . , . .
MeBryde Sugar, Os .100
Mutual Tel.. 5s 10
U. B. L. Co, 5a...105
vranu Bunr 1,11 1 in
Olaa Sugar Co., 6s ..10a
fae. Uuano A Fert Co105
Pae. Suirar Mill Ca u no
San Carlos 6s......l00

eaaltm Bales)

Mill will

TO

38

50 vi

20
2 ID
210

11
3214
17
55

19
1230,

41
18
34
39

48
19

140
185

1

iio" "!!!

Bstweea Boards
iPioneer. 4oft.n.Un

Co, 32.25; Onomea 55.00.

,.

-

. ,

'

.

a

a

t

35 'i
250

50

Jl
82
18
50

20
345

. . .

ivi
35

e 9

so
e

s

49
20

145

20

1

e

80

104
102 .....
100
100 101 '

..... 100

f e 109

. 103
a

'" - .

25. 35. SO. PJ1 B...
gar 95, 5,

'I

47S

oupr 1, as.so: non a.
Co, 50, KK, .00t Paetfle Sugaf Mill
(la iinnn 00 a a. m on m .w ' w- - UU.JU1... . f -

...i.iua, iv, aa.uuj uawanan 1'ineapple
Co.. 11. 48.75: Hawaiian Pisnt,I.V.
5, 48.87. ' .. ,rr

OOXBEOTIOV v,
Pioneer t.W

11

MwiY'-

ioo'lioi"

M.
5,
no.

dend of 3 ner cent in aulditina '4k.
regular 2 per cent dividend on October
1!. instead of OetnW mimII.. . .
tai or 0 per cent payable on that date.!
L September 23, 1914.
New Tork .... . . . . .TZ.i fll.00
Singapore. , 549

SirOAS QTJOTATIOm

. Oa Cent. (foe Hawaii ' sugarO
0.0s (- , ,,.

POLICEIWOF.,,
AUTO ACCIOBJIS

1'
' j:'ifl. '.-- av ?.

Robert UtcrV Maphjn.e fTurns
Upside Down, Trying To

Avpjd, Crash '

A number of disagreeable bn, sot se-
rious automobile accidents were' reoort- -

ed to the city polics yesterday, ftfoat of
the accidents.' occurred faring the' latter
psrt of lmtt 'week'. ." '' " '", Tt

t)a''SilnJaytlie'ear of Bopert fJater
of Luqalilo street, tnrnal tartle While
etprn.Ug fom Yfaipahn. ; lister ra-!- d

oty o avolii two machines that were
coming la the opposite direction.1 One
Of. these machines, driven by A.'li
Ewek, well, seat, JLnto-- ,e rd&ck at . (ho
same time. t ' , , , T"

Mrs. 'J.' M.; Pecnaadea waa WnoekeoT
down b a 'klfcyole on Baturda'y fr
tflrnooo, at King and Kekaulika aUeeta,
and was' taken to the emergency hos-
pital "where her bruiaea Wm" in.lil

v 'i siiih iusu in cvumuai, was ram-
med by a C. Q. Yee'Hop delivery truck.
No one waa iniuVei'rc O - ; ?

iu yioycje ei wueei Jd.. Jf.ua arra
was smiiBhed bv an automobile on 'Sun-
day afternoon' the driver of which'did
not atop to learn, what dimegn be had
liunc. Uoi,av;couut of the,slipHry street
Hundy nijjht X- - A, Marlowe '$, ear skjd-de- d

and ran! Into; a tueyele at Palama
lunetlnn. ICInir. anil ' Iturtaittnls. .Im.1.
Maijhjweaaiij, h wouhj .pay ij damages.

EHBHT'FOOT BALLOT FOR

(AsepeUtsA rrsss y tederal Wlnlass.)
ALBAN Y, (ew1fork, September Sir--New

YvrV milytiauie.n, wi", have, an
"hl oot ballot upon which to register
their wishes as to National had state
ofllciaJs at eleetloa In No-- ,
vamber. The .ballot &, said to be the
longest ever printed, and is the first
war ballot sisce 18l8, when' they were
sent to the troops from thss state serv-
ing in Cuba. i
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Homesicactiriq Cane Land
TJ AyVAII with it's' limitrd area of arable land
X A h4 its ever increasing wealth and pooula
lion ha a public domain problem more difficult
of solion, tharf perhaps any ntTier" political sub-

division bltW United States. The question is
constamtjr jbcitig asked what policy is the wisest
to adopt. Is it best to divide the plantation hold-- ,

ings of government land into small farms, when
the present leases expire, and parcel these out to

, individuals V rfas " homcstcading proved enough
of tin economic, tolitical and social success to make
it good business, and good jKliths to give the
land to individual farmers?
V This land of Hawaii is ours. We have made it
what it is. It is a gcxfllly land, and fair. In the
face Of all the waters there is none other like it.
Shall the public domain be handed down to our
sops that they tfiay take up the work of industrial
production where we end it, or would it be better

- for us and them to acjopt some other system of
land ownership ?

' ' There has been much said on this subject. Dis-
cussion of the land problem has raged since long

:;. before the sugar industry gained ascendency. They
" ' talked homesteading in the days when pulu. sanJal

. '. wood and1 fungus were the chief articles the "Sand-- "

wich Islands" of eighty ears ago contributed as
. their share of the worlds' commerce. Small farm- -

" trig was a live topic in the early whaling days;'
; 4 mruugn me years 01 aiuorma s piacer goia min-- ,.

'"gl through the sea island cotton days of the
American Civil War:, and through the lean and
hungry period from 1865 to 1876 when Hawaii had
no exports worth mentioning but hides and tallow,

- whale-bon- e and oil. v

; It is the product that makes land worth having,
, not the virgin fertility the soil contains. There

..are island archepelagoes without number having
undeveloped areas of richer land than ours. There
are better sugar lands, potentially, awaiting the
hand of the tiller in areas of tens of millions of
acres, whose possession can be had for the asking.
The tropics is replete with opportunity. If men

; would become pioneers let them go there. Why
should the men who have made these Islands

productive almost beyond belief be ask- -

'' ed to step aside and yield the fruits of their own
'; toil and endeavor to those who have neither toiled

. nor sown? In an undeveloped land and a new
coutry small individual farms and holdings may
sometimes be an essential to rapid progress, po'i-tic- al

and industrial. Io an old-settle- d, highly de- -

veloped country Klt$, Hawaii, jhe alienation of the
public domain in small holdings, savors 6f a gam-hlin- g

proposition, or an easy path to sudden wealth
at the expense of the entire community.

Public opinion no more upholds the homestead-
ing of highly improved and enriched cane lands
than, as Dr. Victor Clark has recently put it, the
citizens of New. York City frould approve of home-steadin- g.

Central Park. The principle of the pro-positi-

is the same in both cases.
ti"-.-; ;o:

Border Rumors Only!
ONE of the smallest, meanest things this Ad-- .

has done, in the three and a
half years the Democratic Party has been in con-

trol of the government, was to belittle and pooh-poo- h

Gen. Franklin K. Bells' official report of the
; capture of Chihuahua city by the Villistas. Of-

ficially Bandit Villa is dead. Bandit Carranza is
the Mexican impresario whose turn it is to bask

- in the sunshine of Woodrow Wilson's favor. Hence
it is perfectly absurd to have officially defunct
Bandit Villa busting up the American peace pro-
gram in the careless way he always does things.

.' y None doubts that things happened exactly as
General Bell told Washington they happened, but
he had no business to turn in an official report
about it, what with the learned, diplomatists com-
fortably engaged in settling questions of difference
at the New London conference.

As Theodore Roosevelt said in his Lewiston
speech "peace has been raging in Mexico for four
years, the .peace of anarchy and bloodshed." But
under the benign influence of the Administration,
Mexico.' had been officially pacified. The bandit

' armies, convinced of the error of tljeir ways, where
about redy to beat their spear-head- s into plow-

shares; philanthropic American bankers would buy
Mexican bonds; and the "police" forces of the de
facto government, fully armed and equipped with
American machine guns and Ammunition, were
going to patrol the country side and protect foreign

- investors.
The' Villa raid on Chihuahua ought never to

have been reported and General Bell, seasoned
campaigner that he is, ought to have known bet- -

ter than to have mentioned it..:.; ,;
. Rev, Father Aloysius Borghouts of the Catholic

Mission at Hilo has thanked The Advertiser for its
contribution of $1200 to the Boys' Detention Home.
That was the, amount of the voluntary contribu-
tions which Honolulu citizens sent the day we
called their attention to this worthy charity. The

' Territory has long been in need of an institution
where dependent and orphaned boys lacking the
advantages of home life could be trained and edu-

cated ,'JIilo now has such an institution, thanks
to the splendid response given Father Louis,
whose work as probation officer is widely known
and

,
appreciated. ) 1

' -

GAZETTE
IepEtembeT?

A Neglected Service ' ;

XAODIFICATIONS in federal quarantine in- -
Rpection as it applies to vessels in the strict-- :

If. interstate passenger traffic between here !and
the Pacific Coast have been widely discussed, pro
and contra, and out of this discussion something
for the good of Hawaii is bound to cohie. , There
is another branch of the inspection 'service, How-
ever, strictly federal in its scopewhere modifica-
tion of practise needs to be "made, else Honolulu
will get a bad name among travelers coming from
the Orient. 'A

'

For a long time it has tjthe practise of the
immigration bureau to senatmly one inspector,
or boarding officer, out to4 meet passenger vessels
coming from the West. Now, these" inspectors
we trained, efficient public servants who do their
best to complete all the multifarious duties' pre
scribed by federal law and government regula-
tions, between the time when the' quarantine 'ol-ficia-

ls

allow them to board the ship and her ar-
rival at the wharf, but human limitations often
prevent this task from being accomplished. The
Chinese crew must be identified and counted ; pass-
ports and documents showing the nationality of
immigrants examined and "yenned; and all the
statistical data secured which, our immigration
laws require. .'' '

As a final duty the inspector must examine the
papers of each passenger who wants to come
ashore during the few hours the ship is in port,
and, if these are in order,.issue passes.. All this
takes time. In several instances during the last
six months passengers who wanted to jfet the
sights have been unable to get the necessary pass-
es until long after the vessel had been tied up at
the wharf, simply because the one lone boarding
officer had been physically unable to do all that
was expected of him during the very short time
at his disposal.

A few years back there were two, three or more
iiigration inspectors sent aboard each ship, and

that is now the practise at Lbs Artgeles, Seattle,
Portland and other Pacific Coast ports. Los An-gel- es

does not handle anything like the amount
of Oriental shipping that comes to Honolulu. Seat-
tle is about on a par, as far as Oriental tonnage
goes, but Honolulu has more immigration work

do an account of the greater number of passen-
ger boats calling here.

This service is ..got dependent' on idiV oirf
gressional appropriations for the work a eachport
or point where aliens enter the United States, but
on allotments of funds from a lump sum approbri- -
tion, in accordance with the. requirements of the

service. It so happens that Honolulu with more
immigration work to be cared for than any other,
Pacific port, excepting only San Francisco, has
fewer clerks, inspectors, interpreters and board-- ,
ing officers than any other first class port, none

'
excepted.

If this condition of affairs were coexistent with;
economical administration in all other branches of
the public service, Honolulu might have nothing
to complain of, but the present administration has
not been noted for its economy. The first andi
only two billion congress our country has ever in- -
dulged in has just adjourned after making lavish
provision for the immigration service and every:
other de facto and potential department. Hono- -'

lulu has not enough men to care' for its legitimate
commerce, perhaps because Hawaii is a Territory
and has no votes to trade, and perhaps because
the chamber of commerce and commercial bodies
have paid no attention to the needs of this port,
along these lines.

Let half a dozen fuming tourists be delayed, half
an hour, or an hour, in securing their landing per-
mits and the commotion they make will undo the
studied efforts of the promotion committee in far
off lands, and for months to come. The best ad-
vertising agents a country can have are its well-please- d

visitors. This is certainly a matter that
should receive the immediate attention of our com-
mercial bodies.

.

Riches and Poverty
LOOSE speech is not argument. Chairman'

of the railroad brotherhood con-
ference committee before the senate committee
said :

"I take no stock in this talk of endangering pro-
sperity. What sort of prosperity is it that piles
up great fortunes for the few and leaves the pock-
ets of the great masses empty? If that be pros-
perity, then prosperity is a damnable thing."

To this the New York Annalist replies;
"And so it would be, but can it fairly be said

that such has been the condition of the country?
Never were wages so high, and never was the
income from wealth in this country subjected to
heavier taxation than today. Those are not con-
ditions which.make for the accumulation of wealth
in the hands of the few, leaving the pockets of
the many empty. Mr. Garretson was right m
arguing that higher wages would not endanger
prosperity, provided the increase did not bring
them too much out of line with other prices, but
he was wrong if he meant to imply that the con-
ditions which exist now are making the rich richer
and the poor poorer."

GAZETTF,.- SEPTEMBER 26, 1916.

BREVITIES
fo ftftttrrday Advertiser.) 1 j ; f .' (from Saturday Advertiser)

Clara, the of t j, rj, McVeigh, superintendent of tha
Mr. and Mr John Hnmn, of IK'--'
Hoioaanaaa,- - near l.iliha afreet, dic1
yeaterday and was burled during th
afternoon la the Puce, .cemetery.
'The 'funeral of fh late1 Mr.' Ellon

K. Hiekey, of 1&03 Wilder avenue, near
Artesian,; streets who died at nine
a 'clock Mr .TknsdSy, night; u krld
ttaterdar, tha Interment bring in tka
Manna0 Ckarck ertnatery: iMra. HlrMy
wai twenty reara, tiina matkt and ail

old, and a nativa of tbia aity,
Idaya (Prof. fJandat Advartir).

anneal af tha 8t
CAtkadral Buaday aokool will ba

tfcM aaxt Batnrday;-- . v,

Wabbles, tha famoua nolo nonv
fceltflgfnf t Walter 1". tXllingham haa

. boaa preaevtad- - ta tka Leakl Home by
kar Hraar. 'ie-'- '

I' Til 'rt' At htnltna 4t k.t. M1.4
gon of tka 4.7 .and tha 4 lne h diam
rtera, wbick arrived hpra nat k for
lh Nintk FVld Artillery, to
Barraeka, wiU(bfgia tomorrow.

J. 0. Fmitaa waa low 'bidilrr inr the
vnrk af eonatrwrtlon on tha lliik-aknl-

Homrrtd ..road. - Makawno dihtrint,
Maai, wkea tend era for that jb were
afford yeaterday at tka drpartmunt of
, uhlie works. Hit bid waa 111,12.

Tao iMa, ona la Kamrhamcht trr- -

,nna and tb other in Xikoo, Kiphuln,
iHt, wera aojd , yraterrtnv for the

ewner, Cant. J M. Ulonahrk, at aue
tine local nS0.,n n MoioXal, haxa'H- - ,,w,."f.. "n
and that la Man! twenty-tw- riot ars.

(rrom Tuesday Advertiser.)
The territorial graad Jnry will meet

e two o'clock ;.nevt, Friday afternoon
in tha judiciary building; ; r

. Itamon BuVaeo,' bpsnishi'',' and mTss
fary Fe.lles, Ioro Rleak, were mnnied

last Saturday by Father rnvni n tne Ken veatefday.
Blom the Cathedral, the lrom on banlHesa. Bond
witnesaea being John Fcllra and Mar- -

gnrida Chklnriaa- .- f'i
Mannel Bodrlgucn of Fort street died

in the-- quean's Haaprtnt'an Heturday
sn1 waa buried Pandsy in the
eemeteiy. He was a Single
six years old, n cook1 and nat
Madeira. PortiuraL

...
Tea years of ago, onepk, son of Mr.

aad Mra. Manuel D. Fernnades. of this
aity, died Saturday in the Kauikeo- -

lsni Children 'a HoepitaL The funeral.
wna seld Jnndny. afternoon, the ' inter-
ment belag.'in tha Cetkelie cemetery,
King atnt':;hj-'- : i.y .

s Joae PereS,' of 13qi River street, la-

borer, and s aativa af Caaterea. Hpatn,
where ha waa born en May 11. 1888,
declared yeaterday- - In tha 'office of the
alerk tt tha federal court his inten-
tion to a.Mtnraliaed citizen of
tka' linited. 8tataa.'f'

Tha reglatratlon of voters for the
eomiag primary election. Will clone in
tha city clerk's bfflce. at midnight No
ona whoa name is not found in the
great register' be allowed to vote
an October 7- -' The grant register will
open again1 after tha primary election.

The fttaersl of tha lata Jose Oomes,
of Magellan atroat, Anwniotimn, wka
died laat. Saturday ma held Hunday
afternoon, the Interment being in the
uoaa-.- i deceased

f a- - married mati; Mmfenfcarii,;iiati
af Madeira, JPorugati dp,f tVtlj yanra
old. (' .tl . ' ' .

pr. J, 8. B. Pratt.-preaide- rH of tha
board oj health,, and .prj Jwrenee L.
f'stt orson. head of tha
bureau, who ne. now ik Hilo, make
Sa official tour af the Big Island befor-retorti- ng

t this city,, where thry are
dua ae .arrive ia. than Manna; Ken next
Saturday morning. . nr r

Tha full record onnppeaj'ln the mat-- '(r of Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate
trusteeship succession, over the ques
tioa of the appointment of William
Williamson and Charlee-E- . King, was
lied 'in 'the supreme court' yeaterday.
It la not likely that tha supreme court
"ill hear argument in this eaau until
the return of Associate Justice Watson
from tha msinhrfld, where he is now on
S leave Of absence.

BRITISH

if I'.v !'.; ..'

-- i' -,jr'tif'S)i
Says Allies Are Using Censorship
' For Commercial Gain

WAHHINGTON, Heptember 11 In a
statement issued by Honator James D.
Phelan of California ia declared, that
had Lloyd George's speeek announc-
ing England ' right. to,. trade secret'
found . ia censored American ', loiters
been made before the adoption' of the
emergency, revenue ,biU. his .

mend-mes- t

permitting retaliation "pn mails
of belligerents would pot have been
removed,. . The statement f the Brit-
ish' Cabinet Minister, ' ha said, con-
firmed, the. opinion ha .already., held
that Great Britain was making an un-

fair and illegitimate use af the sensor-shi- p

for the purpose of furthering her
own trade at .the expense of the trade
of aautrala. ; .,,).

Tha blacklisting of the George W.
MeNear Company on the. Paoifto, aaid
Phelaa, was merely an v attempt to
break' tha American bold ba Pacific
commerce nnd turn it into tha bands
of Balfour, Guthrie ft Co or Htrausa
Co, with whom British tradera are ad-

vised to deal. Heada of both of these
Auwaiolimu.

American stamps and bound from
American postal office to another
which had been broken .open by Brit-
ish nnd its contents aad
resealed. Mail of importers and ship-par-

aaid Phelan, haa been singled out
for censorship.

Is the renAinlsg provisions of the
emergency revenue bill, however, Phe-
lan believes tha ' has been
given sufficient power to the
abuses complained of.

PERSONALS, Cili

Molokal Hettlement, ia ia tha elty a
Official boirineaa and will return U tha
llikakala on Tueeday ' evening to kit
koma in Kalaopap. . . ' ,'

flriveater Ferrelfa and MiM Virgin-
ia flilva will be married today in the
Catholic Cftkedral by Bev, Fatkef
ginald Ywndoorn. . Tka witneea wilt
be Aagnat Bilva and Joaeph SilvS. r .

Henry K. Kellnef, af tha Hilo bra aek
honra of H. Harkfeld Com pa ay, who
ka bren-afendla- bla vacation in H
nnlnlu. will retarn in tka kfauna Kea
thin afternoon to kit Big Island noma.

Vt. and Mra. Jamea Olaon, off Bmlth
lane, near Fort atreet, welcomed on

are tha

mm for
OUTIIERil PORT

San To : Be For
Million Dollar' Con- - '

Ut:tf ?

DtEQO, 11

of projected
at port l,0X,0ty

building tad

of hat week tke arriv.l a iVrg,"' WM yarday'
danghter at their Tka yotmg Th0maa d Bond, an Meter prmotar.
-.- .. "'-- " --wiwofk ae the drydock and ahlpbuUd- -

J ..i ' P wiU rt Oetober leth and
Ui-nr- y rhillmgworth, the ell known ' will ba Completed witkln ire months,

ampire and ball player, who waa operat- - Bond deelarea. '
. .

ed at the Queen 'a Hoapftal yeaterday i Bond aaid that tka drydoekwill be
morning for apprndWia, la reertng'af tke famana Dawey type, tkat It
eeaily aad will be out and about hl a eoet W)00 to eonttrivt and npon
fow V f r leomplatloav wlllU aJbla ia baadle nay

Marion Croeaman, Mr. aad Mra. ' at natal, araft now afloat or
F. Eriftnin, Miaa J. Madeiras Mra, wader eonat ruction. s ? .

Mrs. Jessie Horpa' and th Miaa- - l- The shipbuilding .plant, which will ba
r Carrie and Klvlra Herpa wera among' 'operated in conjunction with tha float-thna- e

leaving last night ia .tka Mun Uryiloek, wU ba used In building
Loa for Maui. ' '

j V!'il bails of vessels raagiag 200
Vr. and Mrs. 3. D. MeVeisk Jr-- aad . tone gross. Bond aaid tkat

'family who spent some weeks visit" company, of which he ia tke head
1 I - I ... - 1. 1 M .

The proTHirry bronchi n'1 "'" eontraet

:.'

become

will

will

turned to their home this" city Mian boilding tka hulls of sin 2000-to- n , swept them back Into' power after tha
ifii-igu- , iinuKBivr or cupennieaaeai 'n crrrni U uouii vuiTr wi ui xuawnjlt JkM '.),. I

McVeigh of the Molokai Settlement, Angrlea. These vessels, Bond asserted;! The
remained on tha Island, where ska is wi" be? built of Port Orford white J front
making an extended . ' 'j leader, furnished by tka Culver Lumber", are t,"

f roin Hnnday Advertiser)' ' A. J Company Port Orford, Wash. , recognise
Hhnriff Hamiiel K. Pna of Hil I TK Urn ot Oray Davis, of Ban

i . . .. --- -" 7"" u. n ...'. i. .ti.. - 1.1

Eev. Alnlionse!" nunn
of Catholin "'a "mno, omeiai " 1

'.t:.

it

read

Ph.ri u twv ... . - j 'K plt, aaid.
the Maun. ke. U.t night or k,; 'lU "V T.pnnied Aasistaatvisit tna.voieaaa of KUann. -, I William ..Magler, haa been-- , UkiagAmong tkoaa leaving In tke Mauaa murium k.,K. -i-.k .

Makiki R;n last night rfar Uhnna, Mani, wart' of selecting a suitable si(a for n grav-n- ,
fifty O. Wj B. Hsqsca and JnR dock.Mnvaatlgation ahowad, Wlive of. J- - O. Zabnskia, .,.. m .'..."u-i,T- that aulUbia foundation for

Mrs. r.. h. Boyd, Mw Mi E. nanter, nnataitring tha, weight of sock a dock
Miss M. Morris and Mia It. --wa' not available-on- the aita Anally
were among the 'passengers In the Mao",' selected ' for ( the ..ahipbnilding plant,
na Kea last" night Hilo.'-'- ad npon the , recommendation

A aoa waa bora last Tneaday 1 Mr. 'i0 PHIabnry, iAtmy. engineer for
aad Mrs. Joseph Keklpi, of North California district, plana
PchooL near Li street. Tha' new-- 1 for --'floating ; dry dock werasubsti
aomer hat been named Henry. - " Ituted for graving dock.. Tka ship- -

fgt,Maj. Frisk Monroe, Ninth Field.! .'.'i? p,"LwltU e.?1t, -
Artillery, U. a A, nnd Mr.. Monroe, of "

Sckolleld Barracks, welcomed at their tA i"'7. ", T9
home on Tu.aday the srrr.l . '"..... . w J.

.
. "'jnow, nor will thera ba any for about

eJrdson, Harry D. ;lw, p, x,,,,
Bevendge, Henry and Uwle4 toeh ubli.lme.t na
lh":' J ,;,-."-

V'.
T?2.-tf-!f :BJ? I ontemplat. building at Ban lego

8h

awnv aa ac aaa jn,aJIUa
. - v r , :A uw tonnaca damaaded bv A.ariea.

Albert Jacob Lewek will leave In tha I nnd foreign nhip operators. We have
inyo Mam next Friday for' Japan.' no fear but that tha new plant will ba

Testerdsy he filed . in the office of
George R. Clark, clerk of ha
court, kia application for a passport.

Among HOnolulana leaving last nigh,
in the Manna Kea for HUo Were K.
White Mutton, Theodora Bfeharda; Har-
ry Irwin, Frank D. Creed oa, Jacob
Guard. . Attorney Gooree A. Davis aad

rJorcth Joro-eaaen- J .. . i:JlMlke Hamuel B. Kemp, assistant
United states district attoraey, who
has been visiting Cireuit Judge J. Wes-
ley Thompson at Kailua, Koaa, will re-- !

turn to Honolulu In he Kilauea next!
Tuesday from West Hawaii.

With Bev. Father Beginnld . Tneen-doo-

of the Catholic Cathedral per-
forming the service, Hylvestef Ferreira
aad Miss Virginia Bilva, wera-marrie- d

yesterday. The witnesses were August
Silva and Joseph Hilva, brothers ot tha
brido. ..

Klmer B. Davis, who seriously injur-
ed bis hand in an accident white hunt-
ing in Kahuku, tkia island, last Satur-
day, haa recovered to the extent that
hia physicians will allow him to leave
the Beretania Hanitarium today-t- re-
turn to his home.. .,

Kanakaaeamoku and Mra. Aleka;
well known Hawaiians of Puulun, this
island, were married yeaterday by Bev.
Father Ulrieh Taube, pastor of the'
Catholic Church of Ht. Aathony, Kali-hi-ka-

The witnesses were Akeau and
Alio Prater.

Mrs. Charles S. Crane left in the
Manna Kea Imt nght for Hilo, where
he will meet Mr. Crane, who it in the

Henond City in ronnnrtion with the civ-
ic convention and county fair. Mrs.
Crane will vinit with her mother, Mrs.
C. H. Jenning at I'anubau, Hsmakua,
nnd will to Honolulu on Octo-
ber 14.

(From TucKdity Advertiser.)
Mantiel de of territory.

Mutunl wireleu station is a visitor in
city.

Chnrles F. i'fersons, clerk of the Ha-
waiian Department, U. H. A., is on. tha
sick list.

George P. Wilcox and T. Darvill
were among the Kinau passengers for
Kauai last night.

George N. Wilcox and George P.
Wilcox, uncle and nephew,, are city vi-

sitors from their estates in Kauai.
L. Jones and F. C. Davie, Ban'

Francisco businevs men, will return
the ttierra tonight to their mainland
homes.

Sinclair and Aver Bobinsoa. of Kauai
are visitors in the city, having arrived
in the Kinau last from the Gar-
den Island.

A daughter, Kliza Renins, was bora
last Wednesdsy to Mr. and Mrs.
Hoomana Akana, of 1870 Lueo street,'Anna members of British

merchant

af

Mandon

of

of

federni

A.

Bunday

Joseph

House of Commona. American mail I Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lueas of Hilo,crossing tha Pacific, aaid Phelan, haa m0o have apent sume time visiting In
been opened sod trade secrets taken the mainland, will return to tha Islandstherefrom by British censors. He also this morning from Man Franeiaeo

I. Bhnnghal containing' Cu. bearing 'X,"fVL. e"t T.one

censors

President
check

loth and William A. Kekahuna.
Attorney and Mrs. Frank Thomp-

son, who have been visiting in tha main-
land for some months past, will return
from Han Francisco this morning; in
Wilhelmiua.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aniaz, of 238

I

Diego V Site
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' BAN Beptember
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return

because; of .tke eaormeue amouat of

kept operating to-- capacity for several
aara to corns. t .. p. . J" ; t.v,.
"The new yard and drydoek will em-

ploy upwards of 300 highly paid work-
man. .. Tka ahtpyard will be a four-bert-h

plant capable of turning out ly

eight wooden ah I pa of Sot less
than 8000 ton gross register. The

of this plant will, na doubt,
greattyi eahanea 'tka Wfy ekaaM of
obtaiaing the proposed ' Gdverament
naval base' thia port." ' ' t

J Bond declared that much of the eap
ital fcr tha new project is being fur-
nished by the nine Vilaack brothers of
Pittsburg, , whom, npon tha death - of
thair father, Carl G. Vilaack, each in-

herited 1,000,000. AO of tha brothers,
neeordinn to Boad. are nromlna'nt la
eastern manufacturing circles. Bond I

said that tha company, of which ha is'
tha head, la incorporated under tka
laws f tha tte Of New Jersey. ;

Fi VORS

John M. Bright Makes Manly
Election Announcement

John M.'B"ht, fnrth Hietrirt Dem
ocratio candidate for tha house of
representatives, has come out with a
elean-cn- t and definite announcement
that if nominated on October 7 as a
candidate and elected in November as
a representative he will support any
measure tending toward booze prohibi- -

V. Coito the Molokai "" n

the

F.

in

K.

the

Mr. Bright 'a statement, made volun
tarily tw The Advertiser, "for publica-
tion, if you see lit," as he puts it in
s postscript, ia as follows:

"Please allow ma apace in yonr most
valuable paper. . There are aoma candi-
dates ia tha present campaign who are
seeking nominatioa for legislative hon-
ors by dwelling upon, together with
other matters, tha subject liquor and
Its t consumption in Hawaii. Some of
tha remarks and perhaps all of thorn
are for the continuation of the li ur
traffic in Hawaii. The Democratic
Party will not make the liquor ques-
tion an issue in this campaign. It is
so stated in its platform lately pub-
lished. ' '!J(i"
."But, sa one of the aspirants for

legislative honors, snd in order to
make myself perfectly understood by
tha voters of ths fourth district and
ths publia in general before voting in
the primary election of October 7, I
wish ta snnounea nnd I do hereby de-

clare that t Hm in sympathy with the
prohibition movement and if I km
successful is tha coming primary and
ia the general election of November 7,
should any ' measure relating' to pro-
hibiting tha sale of liquor' in Hawaii
ba brought up it ,shall be' one' of my
moral and religious duUes to support
such s measure with all my might, mind
and strength. I thank you."

Jay A. Urice, associate executive sec-

retary of the Young Men's Juristu
Association, who was operated for ap

Santo Antonio avenue. Auwaiolimu. web nanHinitia n ThurxUv tv D W C.

corned on Haturday the arrival of a son , Hobdy, is reported doing nicely. It is
at their home. The little one has been expected that Mr. Urlee will be out
named Albert. ,Bd ,b0t wlthia a few days.

.
BEVOLUIIOll IHElif

Llcut.-Ger- u d. p. Wudarr Writes d ;

Local Friends of CoriditlpnlV ' '

' '

In ftfnnhllrt i i w

' FORCE NATION; INTO WAR

v
General PJans Speaking ' Tour

, Through Reactionary Ports'
V of His Country

rn ii r

Aeseding tiirrspoBdnta, acbnl'"
ly received , from Lentt-0a- . Ik.
Wudan, of the Chinese Army, wbo'wae1
for aome time n visitor . in Honolulu,
there ia at ill danger of a bloody cos;
flirt in Ckina bVfore' fha'Vrngresaivei
brfng'. about "nil ta77efe7mathat are !

tfontemnlateit In K '

in
umiunm

at

of

. priacipal prbblema that eoa- -

tne republicans now, nays Wudaa,
'To elect a new vice president, to

the vreaent maliinmt aaH
aaopt a new constitution.", "Tha let.',
ter says: ' '
Faara Another Conflict
9 "There ia a growing feeling that-- i
another conflict between- - tha,, reform 'nnd conservative factiona may be nn- -
avoidable if the constitutional law aad1''
othor laws cannot be freely adopted by"
the constitutional framara who-wer- e

ahoaen among tha parliamentarians.
Thera are several conservative military .

leaders who are bound together to in- - "

terfere in political affairs with military"
power. But w will trv onr boat "la
lead them into the progressiva' path
in oraer tnat nil tactions may marek
together towanj a eommonB end, '"".'

Wudaa baa hich hopes' for his eoun- -

1

try and feels aura that twentieth eea- - " "
tury ideala of civilisation will ultimate-
ly triumph in tha new Chinese repnbliei
Ha sayi further in his lettett - :

BUtnatlon Iinprovad , f '"'
"Peace haa gradually Wi restorM '

.
' '

after a trying period of bloodshed,
Tha situation in China ia much better
than before tha death-- of Yuan Bhl Ka.1.
Tha Peking government has Officially '

restored ' the old parliament snd ' the
temporary constitution U accord aaea
witfc tha request of the antrthwra proa-.,- , v
inees. I am in hopea that all politica" '
differeaeea will be settled by discussion
instead, of by military 'power.: .v ) i.s

"We (the progressives)- - have ' a
majority in tke parliament aww tkaough- -

aur influence I am sure wr will ba nbla '

to .earrj out our priaclptee at the
next-meeti- of parHamsat,' whieh
will be held .soa.'. i .ft lint nn-- ,

CnerakWhdsji srivadrkeetlyn..ij!0 ,;
Bhnnghai after visiting Japan, Manila, .

Canton nnd Hongkong., .. At tka' time of
aeading the letter to HonoJulu friends
be waa about to- - leave for Peking sad
n lecture .tour of. the northern prev- - .

ineea of China.
: , - , .,; ...

ALASKA CANNERS

BUILDING STEAMER

Rushing Work On Two Ships,
'Firwood' and 'Redwood'

On Coast

BELLINGHAM. Koptember 9 Form-

ing the first unit in a new fleet to
operate between here and its Alasksn
canneries during the sultnOn canning
season, and to carry cargoes to the
Atlantic seaboard during the Winter,
the Pacific American Fisheries Com-

pany is rushing forward the work on
the "Firwood" and the "Kedwood,"
two steamships each ML'O feet in lengthy
with a tonnage each of KOOO.' 'Ttie
keels were laid several week's agn
and now both' vessels ''fine, ' tike
huge .skeleton in' the eompawy'k
new ship yards at Commercial Point,
adjoining its cannery property here. Ia '

a few days workmen will begin plank-- '
Ing botb ships. '" '"

Both vessels are to be powered with'
twin screw engines of 600' horsepoWef
each. With the placement 'of the En-
gines the company plans to vustK' tl'e' '

work so that both steamships may. be
launched about January lit.. Tha boats ,
lie aide by side aad tha hope fc the
management of the company is to, send ly
tbem down the slips simultaneously,.,

In preparing to build the boats far.,
ita own use, the Pacific American Fish--erie- s

Compsfey has equipped a first-cla- ss

"'yard and it is understood i that
keels will be laid at once on the com-
pletion of the "Firwood" nnd "Bad-- ,

wood ' ' for vessels for other concerns,
although positive information along
this line has been held back. It ia
known that lumber companies are ne-- i o
gotiating with tha Pacific Amerisaa
Fisheries Compsny to build ships to go
Into the lumber trade.

The Pacific American Fisheries Com-

pany is naming its ships sfter ''wood,"
already owning the "Norwood," which
(s in the Alaska trade.
,,.10 than a million feet of Or lum-
ber is going intq the two vessels now
on the ways.

(

EEMEMBBB THIS NAM., ,,,, ..
Chnmberlain 's CoWe, aad

Pirrrhoea Remedy ia the beet known, .

medicine fur diarrhoea, dysentery, colic,
champs or pains in tka stomach, you '

innv need it route time. ..For sale by. all
dealers. Beuson. Hmitk k, Co, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

7
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Merchants At .Shadow Lawn
That Adamson 1 Law - Patted
r?nr.nr... .... It ..'- -- .....
"" Mcuauag ii vide) JUSl

SAYS REPUBLICANS VOTED
FOR EIGHT HOUR MEASURE

I

Glvet Hit Reaton For Refusing'
To HoKT OutTor Arbitration
iiib UdlKinas, mane By, rOUTi""0" paopie ana even got aa far

jae drawipg out commissions for '(he
Great Railroad., Brotherhoods edere when he was arrested by a

. (Aseaclattd TnU ay Mtral Wlrelest.)

"BBANCH, September 84LONG hit 4rch at Shadow Lwwa
' yesWday.' afternoon, tyoodrow

Wlleoa Ulked about the alma of his
administration a the, recent railroad
labor eiaiB,,aDd defended the. eight
hoot dajrT- - AdameoB law, which waa
rushed tVroagh congress just before

Ha tol(L hi hetrers thaa the aaeaaure
had been supported by the Sepublieake
vr too two aaoaea beeauaa of its

juaUieee nndtr .the eoaditiona
that prevailed t Ha declared that ha
hd takea, his .staad firmly against the
proposal to arbitrat the eight hoar
day demands, of tha brotherheods

ia. .his ;(opUioa the eight hear
day waa not aa arbitratable qneatioa.
It stood as a matter of right and
justice aad aot as a qneatioa which
could be, adjuated to suit the policies

r aeeda of a, certain elaaa ia the com-maait-

;

IgnoreA iadga Haghea
The President did net mention the

attacks made apoa him by Mr.
Hughes,- - ibapubUean eandidata for the
presideaftyv m did ha . Aientioa his
opponent by aame, bnt he referred
again aad agaia to the support given
the Adamsoar measure by the seventy
Sepublioao iof congress who
voted for its paaaage.

Beferring to the eoaditiona which I

confronted tte eouatry and which the
Adamaon .bill ha hopes, win do much
o miti(rte,- - Uiw Wileo. achtTSd that

it would', bo .intolerable to' permit a
group adaiatter how large or email to
gain aaeh a eoatrol of the) affaire of
the nation aa o-- be able to check the
flew of the aeeeaaariea of life to the
people.

He also defended the Federal reserve
bank act, which he. asserted doea not
in any way ahacklo the hands of
Amerieaa business men but on the con-
trary frees them of the constant dread
of a penia. f
Holda Informal Reception

Immediately, following the address,
the President and Mrs. Wilson held an
informal reception oa the grounda of
Shadow Lawn, and hundreds shook
hands with the chief executive. Mr.
Wilson also announced that he has ac-
cepted an Invitation to aneak at Oma
ha, Nebraska, October S, and that he
mtgnt go to Chicago for a aingle ad-
dress, althongh- - the plaas for this last
have not yet been completed, and are
merely tentative.

Most of those prrn ai the address
yesterday were merchants of New
Jersey, to whom the President had ex-
tended a special iavitation to be pros
eat. The speaker began by saying
that he wanted to nuke clear to them
and to the people of the country at
large, just what hia stand on the rail-
road crisis had Jwea and why he had
adopted aha attitude.

"I hav been (blnmed for standing
out against arbitration of the demands
of the brotherhoods for an eight hour
day," htaad. "( have been told in
editorial columns and elsewhere that 1
have endangered the future of the
country by the stand that I took at
that time, aad that I yielded to the
demands of the uaioaa as a matter of
politioal expediency.
Yielded To Nothing

"As a matter of fact I yielded to
nothing. I V sided with the members of
the brotherhoods in their demaada for
aa eight ' hour day because I believed
aad still believe that they were right-
eous denrands. I did not insist upon
arbitration ft is true. I have been told
(hat by taking the stand I did that I
had undone'tse work of years that ar-
bitration is the only logical method of
arming innor disputes.

"Now, t believed then and I believe
now that' arbitration has a vat field
of usefulness ia aueb disputes. But 1
also believe that there are aome ques-
tions w hich Ymaaot be arbitrated. They
are right, or" they are wrong on their
face. One eaanot arbitrate a demand
for an eie-h-t hour day. J believe that
it belongs ia the first- - category. It is
right on its fsee.

"That I waa aot alone ia this belief

in
' ttoln'JFKZ aa "VL",?

ventv Renublican. voted for th.
(assage of that measure. They did not
r.M"Ta.?,llh2L,Ught.uI W" '

L Tv ,,di1Vb"UM'' 0D
or things Adamson measure was
' '

"The eight-hou- r dmand was right;
it waa ymt, aad it was aeeesaary. In
,voting foe the Adamson bill tho eon- -

pressmen, Republican 'and Democrat,

Plot .To Overthrow; Protectorate
' ' v : Sends Lad To Penal ;'t

i Settlement

(Bf TIM AssoeUtea PrM.)
PARIS, September S3 The aiiteea

year-ol- d King, DuyTan, of, the' French'
; nroteetoree .of Aanem, ot the Cain

'aewaawaa reeeatlv AtmtmA Iimmh
; of ait alleged fomenting of a, revolt,

tha French penal set
tleiMllt a.teaaoa Inland where he
haa dOnned the eon vie t uniform ia
p,e of u r,ch,, Jewe,ed

wWek " to wear id
hi palace at Hoe. -

According to the report' which ham
reached, Paria tuy. Taa' foil victim' b
the 'charms of a a1 Annamlte Wlxurd,
xraa ;. uao van, who Had already
suuerea pun unmeet la lvus for Inert- -

log to revolt against the French pro--

tecforate. ' A mere boy, Duy Tan wee

oTbTm

fSSupSTT SJSS

reucu resiaeni general wno bed lieee
informed of the plot.
. The King 'a arreat took place oa1 the
day oa which a final council of the
rebela waa held. Towarda midnight it
wa Reported that the King-- bad left
th ralae declaring that he waa about
to throw off the French yoke aad flrsi
of ail "came their. European chief e to
disappear. V' ' - :A- - - v

Two dayat after, aia fJigkt the King
waa eaaght etltfc a somber of rebela at
a well :. knowa Anamlte ' ehrine, tie
"Eeplaaade of Seerifioee." The French
hare replaced Duy Ta oa the throae
by prince Bo. Dao, who takea the royal
title of Khal Dink, which meant "the
beginning of a aew peace era."

" ' -- '

PORTUGAL TROOPS ACTIVE
IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA

.''"..-..-'.":''.- .
(AsseoUled frees at Federal Wireless.)
LISBON, .September 24 Despatches

from German Eait Africa laat night re
ported that the Portuguese trooo od

I crating ia the laat of the German col
outre, bare crossed the Buvuma rivet
and have advanced-eigh- t wiles occupy
ing Hiobe and Katibue. There waa a
large German barraeka ia thia last
named place, bnt the troops retired ia
me amotion T eaaawara.

GERMANY WILL PROTEST AT

,
VIOLATION OF RED CROSS

Fress hy federal Wireises)
LONDON. September 24 Benort... ..L 7.imnve reacnea ibis eicy, tnat the Uermaa

goverameat Intends shorUy to issue
w lormai , proiett. agaiaat .the .aUsa-s-d

na of th Jateraational red'eroaa in
signia - .upon taalr steamers earryini
petrot. ' The protest will be baael nnnn
he ground that such a ruse is contrary

vu tue osos ox civiuaea warrare.
, . .. . t .

SWEDISH RED CROSS WILL
CARE FOR WAR PRISONERS

(By The Aasociated Preaa.i
STOCKHOLM. .September 23 The

Swedish Bed Cross hat arranged for
one thousand Austrian aad Eussian war
priaonera who. hay fallea sick during
their confinement ia 'campa ia enemy
countries to come to Sweden to stay
wnile recovering from their ailments.
Establishments at Troeeoea formerly
used by the Sweriieh militarv are be
ing prepared for their reception and the
first arty la expected to arrive there
in November. Kfforts are being made
io eziena ine acnome and a committee
has been formed under the presidency
of Prince Carl.' ,

RURAL POSTAL DELIVERY
REACHES VAST VOLUME

(By The Associated Frees.)
WASHINGTON, , September 23

Since the first experimental rural
postal dolivery service waa established
under Postmaster-Genera- l William 1.
Wilson of West Virginia, on October
I lHtW, simultaneoualy oa three routes,
from Charlestown, Uvilla and Hall
town, West Virginia, the- - service ha
grown to require 42,718 carriers, cover
ing 1,073,009 milea and eoatiag 4,
K'25.000 in 1915.

did the right thing, the just thing and
the politie thing. ,

Moat Protect Traffic

"It would be intolerable," con-
tinued the Presidents "to have this
country come to the past where a body
of men, large or small, powerful or
weak, could cut off tha necessary sup-
plies for the nation to suit their own
convenience or their pocketbooka,

"This and my stand on artibration
of the eiirht hour day demand I made
as plain as I knew how at the begin
ning or tne oisensitons over the rail
road crisis. It is true that I wanted
to avert the strike: It was essential
to the welfare of the nation that the
strike be averted, somehow.

"I have felt for a long time that
the chief cloud banging over the pre-
sent prosperity of this country is the
animosity Ibetweea capital and labor.
It is upon that rock that I fear we
thaU split unless a better feeling is
engendered. Just so long as there per
sista thia feeling that amounts almost
t0 aha.ll have induyrf.l up-- '
. i- - u:.i. ..nr i.: .
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"COmea
In ''" legial.tion pas- -

sed by the reeeat congress with the
stamp of administration approval upon
i. President Wilson took up the bank
ing reserve act, which he declared is
now on its mettle, and showing from

,day to day its greater worth to the
business Interests of the country.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY TSEIPTEMnEtl
. ,26, t

1916.' S EMIAVEEKLY.

TO DYING BROTHER

Welsh Private Braves Sniper's
A Bullet So. Elder Might Pass

In Comfort

it (By The Asaociated Press.)
tONDON, September 23 The death

of two brothers in each other's arms
at the front, is related in private des-
patches.

Thy were Corporal Tom and Private
Hsary JRardwidge, of Ferndale, Rhond
da ty, both members of Welsh
regiment.
v Aa,officer writes: "The eldest, Tom,
war. an oy a sniper 'a bullet and lay In
the-Ope- a under a scorching sun, when
Heary, at thetrisk of hit life, hantened
to kim with . nail nf r;.k;nn ...
Jaal as he reached him aad aa he waa
offering the water, sniper shot him
He elaapod bis brother at the latter
roaa xa take the water and they died
La each bther's arms."

Ay third brother remaina in action in
r ranee.

I

B VOTE ON BIG STRIKE

three-quarte-
rs of Million Work- -

ers May Quit Jobs

(Associated Press bj rtdsril Wlrslcw.)
NEW YORK, September 23 Tradr

unionists today began voting on the
question ot ratifying the action of
righty onion delegates who called i
'general suspension of . work " on Wed
wiuij ijmpiiDj witn me striking
.raction employes.
' Leadara here declare that a strike of
such: magnitude has never vet been
eaiiee, tn tne nistory of the state.

.The maximum effect of the order
would be to. throw three-quarter- s of a
miuiea woraera out of employment.

... i i , - . .

RAID ON ENGLAND

Hiant Zeppelin Crashes To Earth
Flaming Wreckage

ited rrasa ax Federal Wimassj
; LONDON, September 24 A squadron
if . German, airships last night raided
che eastern counties of England, drop
ing many bombs. No report of thr

lumber of British casualties, or the
iamage suffered by the places attacked,
nave Deen made public as yet.

Una Zeppelin was brought to the
ground by anti-aircra- guna on the
outskirts of London. The monster air
hip waa atrnek as she sailed above the

suburbs aad came down a mass of
flames. Another wss broueht down on
tha Essex coast, according to reports
rrom mar, aeetton last night.

.

U. S. AMBASSADOR PENFIELD
SAVES YOUNG ENGLISH GIRL

(By Tha Associated Press.)
VIENNA, September 23 Through

United States Ambassador Frederick
Courtland Penfleld, a young English
woman named' Ma Black more has re
ceived a full Dardon from Kmnurm
Francis Joseph after she bad beei,
found guilty of uttering inrendiary pro
English remarks. She was a covernesi
on. the estate Of Prince Holienlnhe kn;
was sentenced to eight months' impris
mment for having exclaimed that " th'
Germans must be crushed!" Ambas
wdor Penfleld was appealed to because
ie represents British interests here dur-
ing the war, and he put the ease up
to the Emperor.

,

POTATO BLIGHT RAVAGES
FIELDS OF IRISH FARMERS

(By The Associated Press.)
DUBLIN. September "3 Pnlntn

blight has made its appearance in Ire-land- .

Two hundred and seventy sub.
districts of the country are said to be
affected by it. This year preventive
spraying mate- -' are more costly than
usual and les ily procured, and this,
together with wet weathor durinsr Julv.
is believed to have accounted for the
rapid spread of the disease. Tha (V.n- -

Belted Districts Board haa dintriliiitAt
50f'spraying m&sMnes to the people of
rne western ntstnets. and it ia hoped
the disease will soon be checked.

GERMAN SEA FORCES
CAPTURE BRITISH SHIP

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wtrsiass.)
BERLIN, September 24 The Over

seas News Agency reported last night
that despatches from the Channel port
of Zeebrugge bad announced the capture
of a British steamer, the Colchester, by
German sea force, l be steamer was
taken to Zeebrugge.

TO CURf A COLD IN ONE DAI
take LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money il
it (ails to cure. The signature of
K. W. GROVE is on each bo. Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICIND
CO., U. S. A.

BLIND BOY. mrK 5tORiES;OF SEA"

HENRY BIND! OE HONOLULU "KODIGY

Braille Slate helps
Talented Youth

In His Work

sea, has onjy (he vagueat idea of
the contour Of a ship, and could

not visuslly distinguish a anilor from
an elephant, Henry Bind), fifteen yen r
old blind prodigy of tho Cnlifnrniu In-
stitution for tho Deaf mid Win,!, has
already written etories of the deep
which his teachers declare mie day
will win him fame, sayn a llerkeley
despatch.

Young Bindt'a home ; in limmlulu.
whence he has just returned to his
studies after vacation. He in ti e son

aaWatCg!awaMaai

Ki

i

of A. Rudolph Bindf of The Advertiser
composing room. He has 1m en in
school only three " years, but he is
already in the high school grades. His
compositions, according to Inn iimtruct- -

ors, reveal a high gift of narrntivo.
All of young Biadt's writing must

be doae with the Braille slate, so that
he eaa revise it. He ia an expert typ-
ist,, but he cannot read the writing
which he types.

"I have traveled across the ocean
nine times," the bov said i

of his literary ambitions, "and the one
thing I want ia to But on inner the
stories and impressions "T have gath-
ered. I can use verv ' little deiu-rin- .

Hon because I do aot know what any-
thing looks like.. Myleea captains
would be tall and muaeulkr, but 1 could
not state the eolor of their hair nor
the shape of - their faces, for these
mages mean nothing to hie." ' ;

HAVA1IA

STOCK TOBE USTED

Capital Stock of Local Company
Expected Soon To Be Fully

Subscribed

Hawaiian-Sumntr- a i'liintatioii com
uoy stock is to be listed on tho- Mono

lulu Stock and Bond exchange as soon
as the authorized caoital of il.OTiO.OOO
has been fully aubnerihed. As all but

.r),(MI0 of the eoniimnv's stock h..
been issued, it probably . will fee listed
about the grst of (h toher, Dr. E. C.
vaterliouae, who in promoting thin en
erprine, nnid yenterdntM --, He Imih

hook to leave for the. (Mont on Sep
tern lier (

This concern linx lieen on.u.,i,..,l
with Hawaiian ranitiil for the liuroow
if developing rubber and iioffee luu.l.- -

at the eastern end of the fnmoiiM KmhI
oant dintrict of Siimiitra and"' n mnij

niflcent stretch of Jinnlwood forest
near the .western end of the diMrii-- t

The two propositions lire admit I .Mi

miles apart and are to lie operated as
aepHrate concerns under the one gi iienil
management. '

Both plantations are favorably
as regards trimsportation ifacili.

ies, there beine a mil road w'thin a
short distance of the iiiIiImt lands,
while the hardwooil proposition bus a
broad frontage on an excellent harbor.
The plantation stiirts with a small
acreage of coffee actually in bemiiif.
A large acreage has heen plunt'-- im
rubber, and it ia pliiuncd to further ex- -

lend this part of the i.lantinL' encli
year until all the nvnilalile lim.l ia jn
use.

.

FEDERAL JUDGE NOW
TERRITORIAL CITIZEN

Flanked on either .tide by a Keiuil

Vauglian, federal judge, yesterday reg
istered as a voter, thereby beeoiniiiL'

full fledged citizen of the Territory.
He was surprised when Clerk David
Kalauokalani, to whom lie was
duced yesterday, told him that was
not required to declare one political
faith and that there waa no charge
made to register. Judge Vauglian ar-
rived in Honolulu a year ago last
Thursday from Texas.

David I.. Clifton, gieinlicr .f the
Twenty fifth Infantry, I'. S. A nt
Kchoficld Barracks, died Friday in
the Department Hospital, Hcliotielil
Barracks. Clifton wua unmarried,
twenty si years old, and a native of
Arkansas. The lio.lv wilt he sent in
the next transport to the mainland lor
burial.

HENRY BIMDT

' ' U

t i

1

The boy .was born with.a alight aense
of sight, but he became totally blind
oefore he was nine years old. His fa-
ther haa read tho great books of tlu
world 'a literature, and every summer,
which he spends at Honolulu, he reads
the mnatorpiacet of sea fiction to his
son.

"I suppose the stories T might write
would be different from the narratives
of seeing people," Henry explained,
"because they would deal with action
and motive. .They could sever be pic
turesqiie, for one does not feel or hear
pictures."

' The stories of Joseph Conrad, which
young Bindt lungs to hear, are not
written in the Braille, so he haa to
depend oa those who will read to him.
But Conrad ia his model and he has
already completed the plot of a novel
to bo written after the style of this
master. :.' ,

BOOZE: GUN AND BATH

TUB GET ARAKI YASUNA

Man Who Fails To Kill Woman
Gets Four Years

if lulrnwing' his former plea of not
guilty, Araki Yasuna, imHcted last
week on a charge, of assault with la-le-

to commit murder, pleaded guilty
before Judge Ashford yesterday and
wiih sentenced to not less than four
years' imprisonment and to pay a fine
i'f ten dollars and coats of court.

Yiimiiiiii ran foul of a Japanese wom-
an, named Sendai Tome, on July 31.
He claimed that she tried to drown
him in a Imth tub. Then he fired Ave
shots at her, three taking effect, but
r.ot f itnlly and two going wild.

moo.c, claimed yasuna,. was at tha
liottom of hia wholrt pilikia. Judge Ash-
ford I old tho prisoner that where he
was going tii spend the next four years
there v. oiilr! be no boone if the law
was cm l ied out strictly.

CHEESE VEGETABLE
VENDER DECAPITATED

Sur Kan Thee, n Chinese vegetable
iiii irhaiil ' Aieu, known in that local-M- s

an the "I'upiile" (crazy) Chinese,
vun si ruck by an Oahu passenger train
in Kiday between I'uuloa aiid Aiea

and instantly killed. Kye witnesses
say that the Chinese who was walking
on the truck atepped to one side aa
the train approached and as the engine
dre iv near stepped back between the
tracks. An inquest will he held at the
Kwa courthouse, IVarl City, tomorrow.
The Chinese waa decapitated.

OZAWA'S NATURALIZATION
a nor I until '

r.i rc.HU rsU rcnrtmijU,
In the federal court yesterday Judge

V ,!,., nll.....,l Tl r .i
appeals in the mutter of Ozawa't peti
tion for naturalization, which waa d
nied some months ago by Judge
demons. An appeal bond of 500, with
the I'niff'd States Fidelity & Uuaranty
Company lis surety, waa filed. Oiawa,
who is a Japanese, is being represent-
ed l.y Attorney Joseph l.ightfoot.

NIPPON LANTERN PARADE
TO HONOR HEIR APPARENT

'Rnnrial Cable to Hawaii Eochl)
TOKIO September 24 The residents

of this city will hold a great lantera
parude on November ,'t, to celebrate the
form ii nomination of the heir ap-
parent. The health authorities lielieve
lhat tl holeia epidemic ran be
cheeked lv that date.

lican and a Democrat, Hon. Horace W.iau to Mm ninth ,,r..,,;

intro
it
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FEAR OF BAf JDIT '

SIS IN CAPITOL

Lansing and Baker Confer Over
Possibility Villa May

Come Back

(Associated Frets r raitonl Wlrahlst.)

WASHINGTON, September -.- 1

of State Lan;nK t.la dia-- c

unwed the several phnmn of Mexican
ofTairs with Secretary of War Baker at
the Capitol. .

The renewed activities f Villa and
his bands of outlaw ere reiewed

,"nd the possibility of hi ii'iiin becom
ing a factor tn the militniy (Tiri (
the country debated.

War uepartment ofticinln nre In
lined to the Jielief that Keneral Bell's

rrpnrt;- ia the, absence of nn oftiriel
( airunzo vei.uon, is the mont reliable
e hich l.ss been received to .lute re-

garding the attack on ClnliuHhun City.

CARRANZA DISAPPOINTED;
MAY REMOVE TREVINO

HKUWNSVILLK. Tessa. Keptember
ii is rumored nere Hint (leneral

Trevino, commander of the Chihuahua
City garrison, may be removed from
his poet a ehief of the northern army
of the- - de facte government. Hia" bungled " deflrnse of that city against
Villa. 'e raidera la reported to have dis
pleased .Carraosa.

K.

Set Infernal Machine That Killed
Nine Persons

(Associated Frees by rsdsral Wireless.)
WAN FfiANCISOC), September 23

Warren K. Billings, accused of having
placed the infernal machine which kil-
led nine peraoas watching the prepared-
ness parade here' last July, was today
found guilty of first degree murder.

The jury recommended that the capi-
tal sentence be commuted to imprison-
ment for life.

The trial began Beptember 13, wit-
nesses being called at that time to
identify Warren K. Billings aa the
"shert, dark man with a suit case,"
who act the bomb. ' Four others under
indictment are Edward Nolan, Thomas
Mooney aad Mra.. Mooney, and Israel
Weiaberg.

JAPANESE BATTLESHIP

.L
CARRIES HEAVIEST GUNS

(ffpeeUl Oablecram te 'Hawaii akiase.)
ivHuu, oepiemoer n j Be

Iae, now under construc
tion at the .Kawasaki shipbuilding
yacua m ivooe, win De launched No
vember 12, according to an official aa
nouocemont made last Sight. The new
monster battleship ia of 30,000 net tons
burden. The guns she will carry are
aaid to be among the heaviest o( their
caliber in the world and are fourteen
ine.het in diameter. The ahip will have
iweivo or mem in ner main battery.

HUGE COPPER SHIPMENT
IS ORDERED BY ENTENTE

(AawcintM Ptmi by rsdsral Wlralaasi
NEW YORK, September 23 Aceord

tng to reports in financial districts
here, the Kntente Towers have placed
an order for 400,000,000 pounds of
copa?r, to be delivered early next year.
The size of the contract ia declared to
be unprecedented, aad involvea tha
huge sum of $125,000,000.

MR. AND MRS. TRAUT
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Bonk of Denver
were the guests of honor at a "live
bundled" party given last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Traui, 110
King si i eel. Among those present

ere Mr. and Mrs. Hoak, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Ceiseike. Mr. and Mra. Home, Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Davin, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole,
snl Mr. and Mrs. l Snhlman. Mr.
Boak is the head consul of the Wood-
men of the World.

JAPANESE LINER RUNS
ASHORE IN PUGET SOUND

(AMocUtaa Prsas by rsdsral Wireless.).UL'ITTI - k! a I n. m.'v i i.e., ri-iir-r ine Jap-
anese liner Kunajiri Maru, which
sailed for Tac.oma yesterday morning,
grounded insida the Dungineas Hpit.
but reports from the steamer state that

. . .. . ...l, i i : j i
. " J umaKea. rainier
in the d the Japanese steamer frihint- -

isu Maru went aground off the mouth of
"'c r"r'"',,r rivr ' a dense fog.

ii

HOLLAND PUTS EMBARGO
ON CATTLE SHIPMENTS

(AuocUttd Prut by fsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, September L'4 It has been

officially announced that the Holland
authorities have decided to prohibit
the export of cattle from tho Tether-lands- .

The embargo will go into ef-
fect immediately.

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chamberlain's

I'aiii Balm tor rheumatism? If not, you
are wasting time, aa the lunger this die
ease runs on the harder it is to cure.
tlet a bottle tialsv, apply it with a vig

iiin-.i- iii me arnicten parts and
r.oi n,ii oe sin prmeii ami nengnted at
the relief obtained. V sale I iv nil
dealers. Iteiinou. Smith 4 Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

TEUTOH Clill
FOES IfJl'JEST

REPULSED IfJ

FIERCE ATTACK

Berlin Declares Entente Has Not
Advanced, While Allied Sources
Insist von Mackenscn Has
Continued His Recent Retreat

REPORTS ON BATTLE IN

DOBRUDJA CONTRADICTORY

Take Whole System of German
Trenches Near Courcellette Ac-

cording To Official Reports Is-

sued By Sir Douglas Haig

(AsaeciaUd Press j rtderal Wtrelsta )

Beptember 24 WithLONDON, drawing daily nearer to
the vortex of war, under the pree- - '

sure of her own people brought to bear
upon their government, the Allies are '

dnding themselves moving steadily far
ward uKn all fronts as the TeutoaLt
defense yields to the constant hammer-
ing' they are receiving. It Was re-
ported yesterday that Greece haa sent
an 6lfer to the Entente which,,, if ae- -

.

cepted, will bring her into the War ia
i tew days. . . ,

The claims of the Berlin aad the Ba-
tente general staffs, however, eon-li- f

ted last night agaia as flatly aa they
"is re done for the last three or fodr
dsys. Sir Douglaa Haig 'a heedquar-er- a

asserted that the British on tha
kmme had ' increased their advaacea
oward Rapaume, while the Beriia

of the lighting insisted that tha '
British had been repulsed in all of tho
attacka they made.
Reporta Contradictory '

In the eastern flghtiag' tha aeporra
are equally Contradictory. Buehamat,
Petrograd and Paria united) la assert-'.-.
ing ttat tha German aad Bulg-tria- a

.

armies under tha eommaad , of Field
Marshal von hfackeneea ; are falling ,

back, while the Beriia atatemeat f tha
ia the Dobrudja. district de-

clares that the eoafliet eoatiauea "with
the results atill ia doubt." -

T-- With tho rseue battre fa'fhiOati
eiaa aad Volhynlaa flelda etW aaeer- - ."

tain, aad tha stetemente . of tha
struggle ia tho regloa of Greek Mace-
donia also contradictory, tho attention
of military observers . here concen-
trated upon tho Homme river district
once more, aa being carer to home,
and of more immediate importance. '

The French have now passed berobd
the Oermaa liae of trenchea and

to tha reports from tha French
front there yesterday are' continuing
to forge ahead. For several days past
the advance hat bee a alight; owing
chiefly to the severity of & weather '

conditions, which made It almost m- -'

possible for the artillery observers to
direct the Are of tho guaa or for tha
infsntry to advance aerooa tha ' thell
hole pitted ground, which tho raJa had
turned to a sticky mud.
Hammering Resumad

With the retura of fair weather yes-
terday the French poilus begaa agaia
their hammering of tha Germaa uaa.
The aim of General Foeh here appeara
to be to consolidate hia political to
the north of Pertmne and Mount St.
Ouentin, the great Germaa fortrett
that commands and defenda that city.

At Bouehavesnes the French are la a
position to flank both thoea plaeee, aad
a slight forward movement there may
make Mount Ht. Quentia impossible for
the Germans to hold.

Four miles to the aorth of Bonrh-avesne-

the French also attacked h
tremendous force yesterday, ia aa effort
to project their lines etill farther to tha
enst of Comblea, aad at tha aama time
forge slightly to tha aorthward, ia
continuation of the eurranndin m.- -

ment they are undertaking with tha
British from Gijchy aad Leuta Wood.
'Von hies has been almoat surreuaded
for several days bow, ita garrison hang-in-

on to their trenehet under (he
greatest of difficulties, it being almoat
inipiwMiiiiu i or ineir supports aad sup-idie- s

to renei them' under the rain of
French fire to the south and of British
fire to the northeast.
British Attack Gain

The British also attacked successful.
ly yesterdky. They report the capture
of a half a mile of trenehea from the
enemy, after heavy hand to hand fight
ing, jnear voureeiette, oa the

road the troona under
Hir Douglaa Haig attacked flercely, but
cernn saya mey were bnatea tiack hv
the German machine eun lire. HI
Douglas reports that hit men gained

;the entire system of trenchea ia tha.
sector.

nil e' .- -i '.V t,ml
over the operation! ia tha Dobrudja
distriit, with the reports from Beriia
and Buehareat flatly contradictiag each
other.

In the Transylvaniaa Alps the Oer
maas and Auatriana are reported to
have forced the Rumanians back to the
mouth of the Vulcaa past with a lost
of 5(Sl prisoners, according to Berlin,
while the Bulgariani claim to have
taken allied trenchea between Fiorina
and Lake Pretba. in Maodoni. ...i
i nave repulsed Allied attacks ia the
region or t he Vardar valler.

The Aiistriana attarkn.1 k..tlv
Carao plateau, but were drivea back
by the Italians.

..
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General Trevtno Insists Genera.

Bell's Report of Raid Incorrect,
While American Commander

Declares Information Sound

MEXICANS WERE CAUGHT

NAPPING, REPLIES LATTER

While Controversy Continues,

Washington Holds Out Belief

That De Factff Government's

Version of Fight ls Reliable

Amort U4 Fran by Tsdsrsl Wirslsss)
CITT or CHIHUAHUA. September

23 Reiterating hi anaertion that tb
report of Brig.-Gn- George Bll Jr.,
mcde to tli war department In Wash-

ington, regarding the presence of
Villa during the bandit attack on thia
city, end hia victccy, waa Incorrect,
Goner il TreTlno yesterday declared he
would nk General Bell to aend a per-ac-

1 rcpreaentattT to tnla city la or-

der to investigate tl facta relating to
the brittle. TreTlno-atate- d that 11 aocn
a representative ahould Investigate the
matter he would learn that the da facto
force had won a dodalT Tictory.

EL PASO, September 23 When
Cel. George Bell Jr., waa ahown Tre-Tino- 'i

statement, dodUring that the re-

port made tn-- th war departmant con-
cerning the Chihuahua attack, waa In-

correct, he replied that he felt conn
drat that Ma original report waa cor-

rect
'The truth of the matter la." com-

mented General Ball, "that Trevlao
waa eaoght napping, and la denying
the accuracy, of my report in order to
clear hi reputation."

, The American army officer announced
that he would not send a representative
to the

'
City of Chihuahua to. lnvestl-gat- e,

aa proposed by TreTlno, feeling
certain that hia report waa correct.

Heptember 23
Wii-falNGTON-

,

circles here, especially
war department, are all up-ne- t

in their calculations in regard to
Mexico as a result of the recent attnrk
on the City of Chihuahua by Mexicai.
bandits supposed to have been led by
Villa. With Villa again in the saddle
and with a following la rye enough t
be considered a lighting army, all plam
for aa early settlement of the border
troubles appear to be frustrated- -

Whatever further action is taken by
the i'nited States government in the
affaire of Mexico, and just bat fornv
such action "ill take, depends entirely
on whether or not Villa wssfirescnt. at
the battle on Thursday when bis troops
either were driven in defeat from the
City pf Chihuahua, or withdrew after
besting the Carranzi.itas.
Villa No Fart of Raid

Late yesterday a member of the Mex
ican embnsny representing the de facts
government called on the state depart-n.en- t

and made an official denial that
Villa led the forces that attacked tbe
City of Chiliiiuhua. This information,
the diplomat said, had been received
by his government in Mexico City, and,
waa ronrlufne in it report that yie
bandit chief hud no part in the raid. ..

Further than tlwt. the Mexican
representative Secretary of
rU'te Lansing, tliut the nttnc,k was not
made liv YiIIi-'h- x at all but 'was the
r.'sult of ii conspiracy of iwlependent
juatna that Ume long been antngojistic
to tho de t'ui'tu uoernment.

It was It articd lugt uight 'hut the'
ar (le..uttuient ntill regard Gen.

Caocge Hell ' report of the engagement
ns lacking hi full information and be
l:.ve .it rut iiunle without sufficient
detuila 'f the fac ts.
Bell's Report 8tUl DlacredlUd'

General Hell's report says positively
that Villa was in command at Chihua-
hua, despite the fact that it has been
denied bv the Mexican de faeto gov
ernment and (ieneral Trevino,. The
v sr department is disposed to believe
t'int the teport tm largely colored by
border rumors which along the inter
national liounilnrv line are so many and
often so nppnn ntlv correct that it is
i.ifnVult to dintingtiisb thorn from ac
t 'ill fncts.

General Trevino, when interviewed
on General Hell's report on Villa's raid,
i" which lie is said to have informed
thti Aniericsn war department of the

of tlie greater part of the city,
declared the stateiueiit to be false and
v ithout foundation. The Mexican geti-- e

)! said be wan at a loss to under
where tieneral Hell received his

! oaoili n illiwtHs raiiU'ry, he said,
curried nothing away uitb theui ti-
e's' mo penitentiary prisoners.

"Cur artillery," he concluded,
"tin" the outlaw bund from the city

a id carried tbn pursuit beyond tho
ti.pt.-f- i "A liuen. 11

' After the Interview with The Anto-
U J r t, 4 M.K. i ntt.,v. Ueneij l

' Twv'jno teligriiph.d thw de facto em- -

lit Wa .In. ft on that Villa t.- -k

ro.ni.rt. ... r.,i, h u in ihe raid un Chi- -

'.,...,
IU Stands By Report

t ; a Detipitfl the denial of the de facta
r.;-'- . povi rnnmut tnd the cluiii) of Ttevino
. iV t t report ns inenrreet, (jeperal
,( f I'l-l- l eotiniie t'i iimm i I (lint his report
'. US aulwtaMlially uc urulf iu moat of

V ; PRESIDENTIAL AID

Food Shortage 'Feared Want

Congress To Stop Exports

(AtMctMsa rrM Vy rrsl Wlrslsw.)

NfcW YORK, September 23. Follow-ini- r'

tho circulation of a netilion by the

Master Baker H Association among gro- -

........ k,k.M a. .1 nlkar, r Aaanclstilin
last night asked president Wilson to
call a special semloa of Congress with
a view to enacting measures whereby
an embargo would he placed on the ex-

portation' of foodstuffs with a view to
lessening the prices f commodities.

Word waa received here from Chica-
go that the upward trend of prices for
foodstuff, kaa aroused the housewives
of that eity to action and a mass meet-

ing is being planned th organize a
strong light en the "higher cost of liv-

ing"
The announcement that the bilkers

of Chicago v had decided to raise the
prira of the five-ren- t, loaf to si.i cents
brought the situation to a climax and
a caJl-fo- r , a .meeting bas been issued.

QuSllfffio
BEFOUGHTBY

Railroad i Heads Meet and Di-

scuss Radical Measure

fAsvsetaud frt 7 fsdsral Wirstsss.)
NEW TOBK, September 2.1 Mem-

bers of the railroad advisory commit-

tee, which ia composed of officials of
the great - railroads of the United
States, after aa executive meeting here
yesterday, made a atatement that the
meeting had been ealled to discuss the
new Adanuoa eigbt-hou- r law, recently
passed by congress to prevent a general
tieup of the rairfoad systems of
America.

Although ao conclusion was reached.
it waa admitted by a representative of
tba railroad .chief a that the members
discusaed what effect the radical legisla
tion would have aa a practical means of
solving the op ration problem.

Under tho new law, which goes into
effect on January 1, the railroads claim
that they will not be able to operate
their roads without a loss. The consti-

tutionality of Adamaon law waa also
ander discussion. .

. ' . i i, i i

SALE OF VESF INDIES

STILL DANISH ISSUE

Question May Be Put To Plebis

cite Next November

(Associated Prest by federal Wlrsltss.)
i COPENHAGEN, 8eptember 23 The
question of whether or not the Danish
West Indies will be sold to the United
States for 4:25,000,000, ia still the prin
eipal subject of delists in both house
of the national legislature.

It was learned yesterday that the
matter of putting the conation to n
plebiscite will be settled next week.
It is generally believed, however, that
the election cannot be held until No
vember.
. Ia the meantime, Commodore Know.
commander of the cruiser Valkyrien,
has been appointed to succeed Helwi
Laraen as governor of the Weat Indies.
He will assume bis duties on October
1 and act as governor nntil the question
of selling the islands is settled.

FRANCE WILL FLOAT
ANOTHER WAR LOAN

(AiaocUtod Prsss by Fedtral Wtralsss.)
PAlilN, SpteuiWr 23. At a meeting

if th" French chamber of deputies, held
reaterday to connider means for carry
rag on the nr, that body voted to
1oat ur criilitn to the amount of H.

13 0M," francs. This sum has been
".s'iiiiiitcd by the minister of war ax
niflfjcieiit tn carry on military oiera
ions tor the remainder of the year.

MOTHER PRIVATE BANK
OF CHICAGO INSOLVENT

lAssodsUd rrsas by rsdwsl WUstoss.)
CHICA(K), September 23. The

Campbell bank, one of the many private
banking institutions oerated here an'l
oontrolled by the Dubia coin pa ny, fail

d yesterdnv. This makes the tenth
bankinginstitution of this kind that bun
failed in a month.

its details. Bull said yesterday that bis
information was obtained ,tuaH " sev
eral most reliable sources."' General
Bell announced further that sot oulv
was bis original report correct but that
he had received further information
tending lo support ,. the iiiforniatiou
whieb be forwarded the war depart
nent reir.irding the raid on the City of

Chihuahua.

PEACE COMMISSION
. ADJOURNMENT
KKW I.UNDUN, CvBotieut, r

2.I -- Contrary to expectations
tf"' J1""' luteriiatioiml peace eommiH
sioii, 111 neainn, ioua- - qu ac 11111 tin iuc, ,,... , .... ... .repor.eo .a.u or iiuiaias iu 1..
bandit chief on the eity of. Chihuahua.

Int'cad tu" cooimiasion adjourned
""Ul "' s flr.n perfuuetofy
meetin" iu tho. morning. ,,. ,

It h Bener,lly known, honver
,n' tuu niembers of tbe camnjlssion
were worried over the rsporia tani
llav., ,'0"t,' troln Menico. and Jirobably
decided to udjuurn until next wfek in
order tlitit by that fimn further do-

tuilu of tin raid "111 be received.

mmE,

111 HEW YORK IS

FUIAL OECISIOK

..v ' " ,

Represeotativet of Nearly One
Million .! Workers' Vote tFor
Walkout On Net Wednesday

'i

ONLY WAY i .!

; i RAILWAYS TO CONFER

Walkout of Affiliated .Trades Will

TIq Up. Practically AH In- -.

diistries In Metropolis
'

i. ,'l f;

f As elated Fnss by Ysaeral Wlralsss.1
NEljir TOBK, tlei.tomber 2.V-T- be

atreet railway strike Is'thls city assum
ed the moat serious ncpect yesterday
ai are the strike begaa, wnett representa-
tive of allied tradea unanimously voted
to inaugurate a sympathetio. atnke on
next Wednesday. .That a sympathetic
strike woold bo ealled waa announced
by lugh IVayne, sta.ta prganiaer of the
American f ederation ,of labor.

f The meeting waa atteudt-- by repre- -

Tut '

ever, pha ( the tnation had been
gone .ver in an attempt to gnd some- -

meaas of bringing the strike to sn end
with; victory, for .the .carmen, the quea -

lion oi calling a svmpameic sirmo m
pnt to, a vote.; ..There waa not a dis
senting voice in the meeting and when
the rifl 'was ealled it was found that
the delegates had voted to a man to
call pt all the. wprkein.ln the city who
are oirganijod.
All Industxtna Threatened

Unless aome step ia taken in the
meantime every . Industry Hi this city
will come to a standstill on Wednesdny.
It is estimated that nearly a million
men will lay down their tools or walk
from their shopa in answer tn the call.
This will mean a complete, standstill of
all the activities In the metropolis.

In taking this step the labor leaders
declare that no other avenue is open
to them to bring the railway heads to
the point tf considering the demands of
the carmen and to recognize the union.
They also declare that union men can-
not ride on eara that are operated by
strike-breaker- s and maintain their

Furthermore they declare that
the eara are operated by inexperienced
mwa and that to ride on them is danger-
ous. They probably will issue a call
to the public to refrain from using the
cars on the ground that it is not safe
to ride in them while they are in the
hands of strike breakers.
OatuuAl, Tieup Manns Victory
. Officers of the labor unions were op-

timistic last ' night ' over the" result of
the vote taken in favor of a general
walkout, and point to the fact that
when all means of transportatioa are
stopped other industries will come to a
bait because it will be impossible to
get employes to and from their work.
They hflieve that the general tieup
will result in bringing the. strike to a
rapid end.

Notice was isnue last night that
Mayor Mitchel bud completed his

tn invoke all the civil tKiwer
k ,...J. in ......
arieing from sympathetic demonstra-
tions.

The stste'sbitration board has post-poke- d

the meeting called for. Monday
to discusq mediatory plana. It is
thought that the board ill-a- wait the
result of the sympathetic strike that
has brjen called for Wednesday. If, ho
agreement is. reached at that time, the
belief ia current that the board will
Ink the matter in its owu hands and
force both the companies and the
unions to arbitrate.

: :

FRENCH TRANSPORT SUNK
BY TEUTONIC SEA WASP

(AjsocUtad Press by Fsdarsl Wtralsss)
LONDON, HepteuiUr i3AutbeBtic

infurmation wan received bero : yes.ter-dn.-

that an Kntente trausport bud
b.'iMi nu uk by a (ioiiiuui submarine in
the Mcditerrunean on Seiitemuer 17.

Tlie fate of the crew and soldiers i.n
tin- - tin import in not known as no Jo
tails are given.

' 'v T
KELVINIA HIT BY MINE,

BRITISH OFFICIALS REPQRT

(AitocUUd Ttm by fadsrsl Wlrsltsst .
WASHINGTON, September 22 The

Hr.it ifli iidmirHlty ofticinla have sent a
report to Moeretury I.auxing on ttie
Kinking of .the xteujuer Ki lvini-'- . ith
Anu'rirniiH on board. T'ie Uritii-- b cftice
a convinced the h!ii; wui sunk by

striking a mine, and tli" stute J . a 1 1

.uicnt l,i rt' consider, ' J , o imu.li ut t losed.

FRENCH SUBMARINE SUNK
BY TEUTON AEROPLANE

AocUtd Prsst by rdr Wlrstoss.!
BKHI.1N, MepU mber L'.l t It was offi- -

tiuU.V aniH'Uiice.l here veaterday that
tli0 FVeiicb miliiuarn c l inieiius had
been u in the Ailrmtic by bombs
dropii-'- li v AiiNti'.i lliingnrian. Bero- -

ilaiicn. The crew of the destroyed un-

ilirwa lighter, numlii-- i ing twenty-nine- ,

were n mjucd and mudo priaoners.

YEOMAN IS INJURED

... IN MICHIGAN MISHAP

(Annotated Prai by Ttdsrsl Wlnlsss)
W.8.HlhUiTON. September 23Ae

ciinling tn biter ri 'itK finm Admiral
llvnrv I. Mhvo. coinniiindinit th At
hum- fleet. Yeoman Hubert Cnnper re
ceii cd a fracture of the right forearm
wuen the muzzle ul one of th twelve- -

iin h huh on the xiiperdrenduought
. M 1. higiin hum I.Ium n to piecs ilrina

tiirgvt pii,, t,i. ,. muithern drill
gioutido.

FOR .WORLD TRADB

Lord Cecil Announces Attitudo of i

- Nation Regarding Future

(Aasodatsd frass ay r4srsl Wlnlsss)

M)NtCN, rVptember 2.1 Following,
a meeting of lbe privy council held
late yesterday afternoon, Lord Cecil is

sued a, statement to a representative,
of The Associated Press eopeerning
what action Great Britain would take
at the enrTof the war to protert and
build op the nterehant marina of that r
country and rbe . r.ntente Allien.

"The. continued depletion of the
world's carrying tonnage" as ' fesolt
of the submarine warfare earried n
hjr the . Central Powers,'.', "hf Vlid
''will have tor be met by more stririf
ent measure on the part .of, the En-
tente Powers to control shipping. To-tur- e

lawa along fhis line will bo paaaed
not oily i aid In 'the widest mier
possible Entente shippers, but, to pre-
vent , aiding ' even indirectly v'enelpfty
eonntriea. ., 1 '

. "JLndei th new arrangementa that
are being , worked out the Allien ill
be favored' in 'fvery possible ..way

the use and extension. o(. ton-
nage. After them the neutral countries
Which are engaged in friendly irade
with the Allies will be considered. , i H
cannot reasonably be expected that the
traoo rg iacilitie. of the to- r "-

,, d on

fr'V :V",,, ; '

GERMAN SEAPLANE DROPSY -
.THREE, BOMBS ON PP,YER

(Asseeuttoft Vresb by Fsdsral Wtrslss)'(
LONDON, September 2:J-i-- A German

seaplane todnf tlsited the east eoat of
England and" dropped three bombs on
Dover. There were no casualties; from
the explosive. missiles, the raiding
aeroplane' waa driven otf by anti-aircra-

sheila before, much damage was
done. . . .. v. IC"

' i,

BRITISH SUBJECTS SHOT ' ; 4

BY; MEXICAN BAN.D1TS

(AssoelaUt rrass by Fsdsral Wireless.)

GALVESTON, Heptemhsr 28 Ac-

cording to a report brought here by
travelers from Mexican territory, two
British subjects were taken from their
home during a ecent raid by outlaws
on the Aqmla-- oil camp and tikot, and
thirty-si- x Carranaista soldiers' killed
fighting to repel the bandits.

SHARKSARE BELIEVED

TO KM BOOT

Friends of Drowned - Japanese
Woman Tell of Horror

Ked with mooa tne waves oasneu
,opon the slrire wjere Vasu Yamnmoto,
the Japanese woman, was carried .out to
aea off Koko Head, according to Havvai- -

ians and Jajiaftese who watched It tho
the

the Um
waged

were the
Honolulu on

subject
on

there nearl other
hundred

been The warm
bat lung.

Hie ,rvDDl. nno " wewa- -
as if sharks already it," one of
the told Ach.

told of seeing two sharks in
shortly af,ter thewonian had

been away by the 'undertow,,
the water, was red wilh l)er

blood. v

tie woiiiun whA waa drownijd in h.o,

deep nater beyond the Marconi ire- -

less station, waa married nor
mother lives in Moiliili.

A Juqies Christ al,
was born, to Mrs, Janies XftCuodkaa
in on, .SeptunilxT
1. The father of the child. Mines 41.C- -

Candlesa, sou of John A. McCandless
of 1 u'linmiit and Honolulu, was killed
in en accident seven months
iio near l.di. California.

IT NEVER CAME. BACK

Only a person who has had a real
kidney liuckache can bow wonder
ful it is to get relief from lameness
in the morning, tbe dull, all-da- throb
ami sharp stabbing paius
stooniuir or liftina.

How much more wonderful t;o ,be. abje
to say later: "It never came back.',:

Doan's Backache, Kidney Pilla hAva
only relieved many. ..thou

sands vasas, of kidney but. tbe
has usually been lustiug, . people

testify three, ,ve. eight, ten and
fifteen years thnt.thy.n'ver an l
tack of kidney trouble again.

l)oan's are equally good other
troubles that from weak kidn.yi

bladder irregularltiea, nervousness,
iheuoiatie pains, gout, lumbago, Qiriy
spells, gravel

"When Your is Lame Eemem
her the Name." Doa't simply for

kidney remedy ask tor
Doan a Backache Kidney Plus and take
no other. Doan 'a Backache Kidney Fills
are sold by all druggists and store
keepers at box (sii boxes --80)
or will miilrd an receipt of price b
tbe llollinter Drug Co., or llenson
Smith ft Co.. aironts the Hawaiian
Islands. Ad v ortiawmeat

RIIDS KUIIIO WHARF

FIRST RATE DERTH

Fifth Inter-Islan- d C6nference Fav-

ors Legislative Aid For Big

Territorial Fair '

GREAT' CROWDS ' VISIT M

. HAWAII COUNTY 'EXPO'

Convention- - Endorses Chair, of
Governmental Econorracs and

; ; Sends Aloha To Writer

t. i '.'. ' v ";,.
(Spadnl By Mntnal Wlialeaa)

September 22 Coming' as aHIIX5, to a' day ' whici, la
throngs of visitors, exeitemeht,

enthowiasai 'and 'of Territory
wide interest, has ' been perhaps the
greatest in Hilo's history,' the V. S.
cruiser Ixiuis, .With '. etghtyv boy of
Hawaii's naval militia aboaaj, moved
into Hilo bay today and tied up at Ka-h,l- o

Bay wharf. .''.. The. .war. vessel lie alongside th
Hawaii County Fair, whiob, .i staged
on that pier." Ment.-Comdr- . Victor 8.
Houston reported he had neooatefed
not the least difficulty in making the
berth and that hf had every confidence
in the absolute safety of the ship's lo- -

ovtion at the tug pter. ...

Charles B. Forbes, chairman of the
harbor commission, who always has in
sisted on the safety of Kuhio wharf
And who found occasion In the course
of hia speech before the Fifth Civic
Convention today to accentuate, hia
opinion, ia delighted at - Commander
Houstoa's statement. It. tends strong
ly to vindicate all who have declared
the territorial bulkhead ia trustworthy
tor the larger sesgotng ships.
Day Full of Excitement

; With the civic convention in full
sway, with several eloquent addresses
and warm debates; the Hawaii County
fair in the frst of its glory, and with
thousands of from other pari .

of the Big Island and the other islands
of the the Crescent City enjoyed
a, full day of excitement, . ,

ot oe nature oi , tn second
day's session in thctivle convention
waa the adoption of a resolution offer-
ed by H. B. Elliot, calling upon
the businessm.en of the Islands to en
dorse aa annual territorial fair. Ia
his talk to the convention Doctor Ell
iot, member of the Hawaii County Fair
committee, recommended , that a, terri-
torial fair be tried, at least aa aa ex-

periment, the first i to AU0ca place ia
Honolulu aext year, simultaneously
with the Sixth Civic Convention. IT
sueeessful, it would be held in the oth-
er larger inlands in j;ojatio,n, ...., k

Tbe resolution urges that.thd legisla-
ture be asked to support the enterprise,

least in part, by netting aside funds
for it. The measure was adopted vir-
tually without opposition.
Bond Issues Create, Deb aia

Two othy papers wad at the con-

vention attracted attention and
roused discussion. C. B. Forbes spoke
on the suhiect of traiuDortation. and.
Km,i a. Berndt, member of the Ua
wan l'romouon . Commit toe, spoke oaJ
island promotion. ? ,

Forbes conipiented upon the question
of the proposed Honolulu bond iasua
for DU,U. imorovementa. and hi u

lit became evident t,nt the convention
to bo called upon 40 register-it- s

approval or amapprovai oa general,
subject of bonds, for, Ua.wnU eouaty,
as as uaau, want more land,
than it can net right now for much
needed roads. A vote will be taken
on the question tomorrow moruing

I he convention passed a resolution
urging the next legislature to set aside
an appropriation of 47000, to establish
in the College. of Hawaii a chair of
governmental business ecouoiousa.
Promotion Ia Indorse--?

The Hawaii Promotion Committee's
cnoipuign for tourists received toe on
ven turn's unanimous endoraemeat. a
resolution was passed to that effect
The measure also recommends contin
uanee of governmental aid for sum
mittce and urges that all the counties
support the promotion committee whole-
heartedly.

Next to bond issues, the tourist busi-- :

of Islands received the lion's
share of attention, even the bond dis-
cussion being interlarded freely with
references to the Territory s neeua Cor
tourist accommodations.

I.. A. Thurston reported that visitors
at the Volcano House in the first seven
months and a half of the present year
numbered They came from all
parts of tbe mainland, every State in

I'uion except, three, being repre-
sented.

Jack I.ondgn. the whose
article "My Hawaiian Aloha," is

currently- - in the f'onjn ipulitau
mAgiuine, received noeogmtioii from
the convention today. It adopted a
resolution expressing its aloba for tbe
famous author, and voiciuii Its thanks
to him for tbe excellent-publicit- he--

is utviug lw IstuiU by virtue of bis
fame, name nud pralsewurtny .wprK.
Fair Opens Auspiciously

To datu the Ififth .vio Convention
H huge auei ess, while Hawaii 'i

oii,iity fnir win crj eli'A.oji Un opening
thia mornLng. b.V. 0 tUrmp com
ol.ely filled Hie cajiaeious Kujiio Boy
pier, working hard unitediv, tne
people of Hilo and tbe Big Island have
achieved vfonderi aud more tliun made
good tbejr promise surprises for the
vieitiTH from the other liduuda.

Uilo's Btrei'tb urc u riot of color by

scene of iragedy foe twenty-fou- r niurks aroused lively debate. Merely
boars in a vain. hope, of recovqripg by suggestion U threw qpfin. discus-bod- y

of the unfortunate woman. Two ajon that warmly between the
immense sharks seen in neigh-- , Honolulu sfcanjljer, of commerce and
borhood. .

' i; .1 the. supervisors the same
Deputy bheriff.Aajcfc was detailed to a f?W wefiM Ago, bringing the

the scene of y Thursday i same forces together Tn a clash int
and after getting found which delegates fronj the islands
a friends watching where the mure interjected.
woman hud carried to ses. while' debate was and lengthy.
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Japanese Government Sets Date
For ; Service?; At y Thirty ;?

Per Cent Reduction

Word waa received from Toklo yes
terday ,by special cajile tojppu Jlji,
t,.t the Marnnnt wireless service be- -

tweed. Funabashl, Japan, and Honolulu
' . .' . '. i '; r .' x v-- - 1 -

Would pe estsrinsnoa on ycioer 10,

oHi'ng,toVthp(rifoTnatloB received tfie

rate will Je. thirty per eeat , less tnan
the bresent cable rate. ,

.."We am ready at. this end," said
W.. Y. js. uawk, ntanairer or tne Mar- -

5onl Wireless Telegraph, Company of,

when. Mked regarding tha
message .received 'by the .fuppu Jijt.
'AYte hava bjeen ready for some time.
and eould begin t,o Send messages at
qnce, but pf conrse there are a number
of minor details which will have 'to be
arranged before the" circuit is opened
for business.' ,, v . .' ,

'

"With a, rate of thirty per eent
lesa than the cable rate ,it would make
the Marconi wireless rate aixty aeven
Qnnta word, as Against ninety-si- x

oent.s. . Thin new rate will sorelv be a
Ijigbuaineaa bringer, and I feel thai
whSeSiwe one a the epmmercial aervicV
the local office will have about all the
business it can attend to.

TOKW PfiOFESSOPf MAKES i

, LOCAL. JAPANESE REP.ORT

(tpsdal 'OsblsfTsai U EswsU fthtane) '
.

SAN TtAKtlSCO; 'September 22
pr. T. Haga of Tokio Imperial Uni-

versity, who arrived h,ern from Tjawail,
ipvesti(ratln,g lhe' condition of thi Ja-
panese school children in .the States,
h,as sent 4 report to the;' dnpartment
0 4icatUn. of h.is home government'
and reo nested the minister to Send aa
official of that department for further
investigations. "T -

POSTMASTER YOUNG WILL
NOT RETURN THONQLUUJ

aaanssaaanaaaa

' Final eonflrmatlon of William ' F.
Young V inabiUtx. to return to .Hono
lulu aa postmaster has been received by
Acting Postmaster. William F. Peter
sen from, Mr.Tauag himself. ,,Tbn let-
ter was written from, thn postmaster '1

North Carolina home and states that
he expected to be ealled to Washing-
ton at any time, He said that he would
be entirely unable to return to hia pom
t(on because of Mra Young's health.

day and ablate. with light by night
and there is something doing "all the
turner for. the. guests. Ample accon
njodntions have beea provided for all
front. atreet w.ith its long, beautjful
amooth at retch of roqerete pavement i
an axample that. Honolulu 'delegate
ojanpot hoip ihiit obaervi' and 4nfi,
.The feminine contingent among, tb
visitors, is well .cared, for. ,,I,ike tbe
men, .tne women nna taeir ume, taker
from early, morning until bedtime, a ao.
always they are finding something ol
ipteresj.. la addition, to, the moe,

wherein the, feminine dele-
gates and tbeir hoetessea humorously
imitate their lorda and masters, there
are teas. dinners and. fetfi of many
k,Lnds and ma ay piacss, Jil Hi 10

homes. have been opened, wide in
for which this and all othe.

counties of the territory are noted.
"iff Ad Club Entertainment "

4 r.ach. Island is coqlrjuuting its
share to tbe festivities and

amusenient of tbe occasion.
i TJn Honolulu Ad Club'a sjiecjaj. cq

tf rtaiqment was given at the Gaiety
Theater riiis evening, in the presenct
qf an addience that filled the playhouse,
tf capacity.. It was an amateur vaude-
ville' program, conceded one of the
cleverest ever witnessed in 'the Cres
oont Bay City.

Tbe Hoyal Hawaiiaa "Band gay the
overture, after which Charles K. Osn
aert, a singer of Honolulu renown, gave
a specialty entitled "Tbe Dangeroui
Qirl.". Harry Marshall elicited sev-

eral eneeres in a fifteen minute rube
monnlogun.
, "The New Hecruit," a skit present

ed by W. H. ("Pop") Huttop and J.
if. jfess, scored a big 'bit with the
audience. Hutton, impersonating s"re
cruking officer for the Twenty-fif-th In-
fantry,' put Ness, tbe applicant for

throuuh a stiff course of ques
tioning. Aside from the kumorour
military qujis, the actors jshed mere!
lessly maqy Wal Hilo celebrities" ac
convention dignitaries.

Prof. Carlos Caceres gava a pianos
logue, a medley of airs and a confusion
of remark beard around tbe tables
at the Seaaidu Hotel iq Honolulu 00
any Saturday afternoon or evening.

Harry Marcelle gave hia famoui
handcuff, strait jacket and mail bag
nt wbicl was shows at the opera
Uouse in HonoluLu recently.
Banner Act Joahen HUo

I After a five minute interniiii Nrll
flattery and W. II. Jlutton gave oeal
solos. The banner aftraction f the
evening was the skit entitled "Con
verition Night In Hilo JuiV." What
purported to be a regular Ad Club
luncheon whs staged, with W. n. rar
rington smilingly occupying the tqnst
master's cbuir.

After severul cqmmittees bail inaii
astounding and incredible reported s
coverjr was made that; two of Hilo'
most prouuiKjnt, men ere in arreu 11

their dues. After a dummy court mar
tial they, were sentenced, to IHrnight in Hill's jaiU

In a scene dopictuig that bat,ilp, tbe
dun ion Keep and tne cruel tuced Keeper,
.kt culirita .new incarcefnted. Tbe)

were tbeu entnrtaiued by a male gliw
club misting ut four, prisonaff, tbe
keeper and the jail school teacher, who
aescrinea 10 song ana story iae msinu
ttou'e rncreavvn hour, 'IMS was 101

lowed by a sensational jailbreak- - .

The Ad, Club, with its songs nd
yells, kept tho liuiTience in an upfour . f

uierriuieut throughout the evening

ihn tpr"ir
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Franco-Britis- h Forces Are Still

Cutting ! Their Way Through

Teuton Lines Jn Tremendous
, Tasks of Driving Out Germans

, ... '

FIGHTING AT COUBLES '

STUBBORN AND BLOODY

Troops of Kaiser - Struggle Des- -

; perately To Check Encircling
"

Movement of Gallics, But R- -

ports Declare Without Success

t Associate 67 fedaial firtlm.)
September t,ieLONDON, is., (tin eynjeeturing just

. ,r wliet.fesulte were obtained, Itany,
as a result of the big six-da- y battle In the
Dobradja district, wkere the1 Teutonic
and Turkish forces hndeV Field Alarsbal
von .Jdackensen.were reported to havo
been, routed, the .British , and .Fteneh

Larmiea'at the Western front have..''
neweu jiaeir lerniia- uuensive pfrwinst
,tbe Oermaa 'trenches along'' the "Homme.

rom reports that bave come from
Paris, tbe'AUjes are still utting their
way through the Te'-fl- n line In' the
herculean task "of 'iMvtufr tho invaders
out of Frnneevy VhfW-'.- ; Ihe f British
troop are delivrln-j,- ' sledge-limnv-

blows-on- . the Kise-'-s ritrenehe'd aol-die-

sooth of Bu pa ume, the yretjch are
straining every effort and hurling tons
of flaming steel in a desperate effort
to lake Cbmblea, ' the strong ' unlient
north of the Somme where the German
'veterans are anatainiag' terrible punish-
ment in the effort to retain this st rage-ti- e

position which la on elevated ground
aiyj commands- - a wide region.
Germans, TaVe Offensive

la many place the Germane have
trken the offensive and have met the
nnrushinpj French in furiouf hand-th- -

linnd eneoantcrs. Southeast of - Cola-'lie- s

the Kaiser's forcea made a anllr
to break ip the. .encircliag' movement
which the French have been gradually
weaving around, the ' iortinea position.
Vtiu- - cheeking th Germnff attack at
bin point the' French aoMiera fought

jrAimber 'of local iengaceaaeata in tbe
oogblorhood.of Combles, au of which
bave boon reported aa successful. .

At one point m the neighborhood of
the city tbe Cermana had fortified a
tiQune and surrounded It with a series
of "trenches. In the attack on those
trenches and the house, the Germans
were routed and of their men
made prisoners. .

lM their steady marcn towards Ha-pau-

the British have met with vig
orous resistance. In thia aector tha
fighting has been the hottest on tbo
western front and every inch of the
ground disputed. Trenches have bee.i
taken and retaken, with the final re-

sult that the British were able to
a s)igb progress toward their

objective.
Milked British Successes

Marked British gains hava been made
south of A acre and a mile of trenches
captured. Between Flers-an- Martin
puicb .two linen of Irene hea wr estr- -

lired after close hand-to-han- d lighting,
As a.rosult of this sniiaeeuient tue Hii

Hist were nble to atraightea out their
liqe .between. Hers and MaKinpuich.

Utiporte 0 the great battle In the
Ooliruxln region, are still contradictory.

nnounced, yesterday that von
Vfackrnsei) bad aoo a sweeping victory
oyer, toe, an,d iiumanian arniies
in this diMrief, end driven them back
in disorder, with heavy loeej.

n ine, oinqr usou ino war. oilier ai
Sucharest claims Unit' ' Ferdinand 's
sfijilier are still, waking (ready

pwbvudia, Wbt at "first
.ro, lie a defenin tby elaUm,'. was

the result of withdrawing tbj lines. of
the Busniaus .and Kninnnlaas in order

kp 'complete an rnein'Jing moveniejit
sviurjct tbe (leruinn and Turkish forces.
This movement, it is sniff, was first
thought to be, a retreat and was re
sponsible for the report sent out by
Berlin that tbe )avU allies had been
routed. f
Bevar Bevcxses In Carpathians

Both Berlin bed Vy nns admit that
tbe AiistroHi"'K'lrinn nrmlce hjjve suf-fefe-

reverses in the Carpathians. Af
'er a series of stubborn aasnults the
irmios of tbe Ciar have aite.csede'l in
lecupying tbe summit of fm'trec.
Yith this dominating position and the
tustiiun forces on the defensive the
Slavs are ready to strike into the
dslns before l.eqiberg, which is their

objective. ,
West of Lutsk, where tne Bussians

uve been straightening their line in
he north, a furious buttle has taken
ilane with the Kaiser's forces and it

reported that the Germans have
taken 75(1 yards of the eaemy's trench
es and soverul machine guns. The Oer- -

mans also upset the plans of the Rus-
sian hosts in Uulicia north of Zhro '

in tbe Dornwatcr region, after a hard
ought battle.

Meager reports that havn'been re-

ceived from western Hefbia, ..indicate
Mist the Herblang and French are 111 a k

ln. steady sdvauc.es into. Macedonia.
In tbe viciuity of Neohori, or the

banks of the Htruma, British warships
yesterday .began a heavy bombardment
of Bulgarian positions. General Her-r-

uporU that the, results of tbe at-

tacks of the worships have buen satin
factory.
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i Edwardson ays They re YVM

' ' wo To Take Forty and, -

MAYOfcASKS' SHIPPING
N

, FIRMS, to MEEt Uritor,

Companies Probably Will Act To-- .
day; Longshoremen Ready j

,

:' For Siege

Striking ; stevedore ara willing to
accept forty tent hour fr ntna- -

'or day and nftygv neat 11 kmu
overtime. Jack Edwardson, ' seeretar)
of the Bailor' Union and influential
in the organization of. th longshore
men 'a union, aaid yesterdsy, Original
demands were fbf fifty cents an hoi
and Seventy Ave Sents overtime. Ire--

sent pay fey McCabey Hamilton k. Ben
if it two dollara for a nine-hou- r day,
and forty sent ah boot: overtime.

Mr. Edwardson aaid that he had beer
told by a. man "who aould apeak with
authority'1 that the men would hare
been given; thirty eenta an honr and
forty eenta overtime had they asked
for it without walking out. He aaid
that tbia man waa connected with the
"ruling,claa" of finance, but he

to giv hi name.' .

i Aa, to tha demand far a cloned-aho- p

fnsorporntsd in tb letters sent to ship
ping firm Monday, Mr. Edwsrdsot
aaid that tbia would bev foregone if th
iaeteased pay, forty aad fifty fl eenta
were granted. r j .

. Mayor John C. Lane addressed let
tera to shipping firms yesterday request
lnjf them to- - meet the longshoremen it
conference- - These letters were deliver
ed after aome shipping managers hac'
left their office, and some who did re
eeive them aaid that they believed that
the eompaniea woulddecide in concert
today whether to aeced to the mayor'
request, '

Men Moderate Ddmands
It bad been reported that the met

had moderated their demands and Mr.
Edwardson admitted It. He would not
say by whom the decision waa reach'
ed. He atated thatwthe forty and fifty-fiv- e

cent schedule always had bee a thi
true goal; that he had stood for pre-
senting thot schedule and abiding b)
is. but that others insisted upon thi
higher rates, perhapa ao that then
would be something on which to giv
in.

When he atated to the man "whe
eould apeak with authority" that th
men would accept forty and fifty-fl- v

cents, the reply waa that those rater
were "much more - reasonable, " Mr
Edwarweowisnid. - Until the identity ol
the person who made the statement ii
known, shipping men are at a loss t
kkuw what weight to give to it.

A cablegram wa received from J, A
Madsen of the Seattle Inngahoremei
yesterday, acknowledging receipt of i
message advising him of the Honoluli
strike. It was aa follows: "Our mem-
bers on strike yet. Will help- - all Ir-

ian. " Ban Francisco waa advised of
the strike, but no reply has been re-
ceived. There haa been no reques

. made that Han Francisco declare earg
V'nnfair," and Mr. Edwardson ari"

that no request would be&nade until thi
employers had refused to treat with th
men, and he Indicated his hope that n
such request would be made at all.
Mayor Writes to Finns

Mayor Tone's letter waa addressed
to MeCobe, Hamilton, ft Renny, Inter
Inland, Htenm Navigation Company
Castle & Cooke, Theo. H. Daviea ft Co.
H. Hnckfeld ft Co., and 0. Brewer I
Co., the firms to which the demands of
the union were sent. The army quar-
termaster 'a office wan not included in
these addransed by the mayor. Hia let-
ter was as follows;

"Under yesterday's date, a commu-
nication, addressed to-m- e in mv ofticia'
capacity as mayor of the City am
County of Honolulu, waa received bj
this department from a committee

longshoremen's union of Honolulu
a copy of which ia herewith enclosed

"Vou will note that the communica-
tion makes a request of me to arrange
for a meeting between representative
of the union and yourselves at which
the demands of the former may be

"Of course, I have no authority tc
interfere in any manner in a difficulty
such as seems to have arisen between
you and the Uslon.i The Jaw, clearly
defines the powers and duties of the
.Mayor, who Is authorised to 'take all
proper measure for the preservation o'
public order and the, suppression of all
not and tfrnuJta,' if any existed
However, I deem it not amiaa to eonvej
to you the request made by the Union
since the difficulty i one which, if it
is serious or should become so, woul(

.affect all the people of the 'City inr
county or Honolulu. I may go a slep
further and state that I hope the re-
quest for a conference will be granted
Finns Addressed Jointly

"Difficulties between employers and
employes are often averted, or, if they
have already occurred, settled by a
riiteuesion of the points at issue. Ir
any event. J tender my services, should
they be desired, to assist' iu an adjust
meet of the trouble.

"I have assumed that you are to
some extent ' noting ia concert in thi
mntter. ana fiav therefore addresser!
you jointly. Jf I am wrong in this re
spect, I hoiie that no particular harm
in done, since my letter may be treat
ed aa one addressed to each of you
se vera.il V.

" Hoping to have an early reply
from you--, Shd trusting that the differ
ences existing may be settled amicably,
j am,

"Very reapeetfully,
"JOHN C. LANE.

" Mayor, City and County, Honolulu'
The communication from tb union

referred to by tba Mayor, waa datsd

illl E f I stoc;

BEllSlEffl
iark Receives Sixty Shillings To

OU i lsfandt:. Uner Are At
'" ''- -v

; Fifty-liv- e r
Kates on nitrate by a 11 from Chile

aeeed those of aieamera of tha Tote
mwen rfal.ha!.', Tha Chilean bah tui
A.'- - (Bonk-formf- rly tha British fchri'
troagate, from tq'uique for Honolnlu
August H, la retrMvfBg aiy 'ahillings
a' ion from the Bawila Fertlflrer
Th. T. It. K. ratea 1a the' aubsidiaH
Users of whleh re siibjeet t6 approval
y. tba Japaaeae departmeat of en- -

ntmcatfnna. fa ehargtrg siJty shllliags
for iritrau ia. lots of tes thin tOO tons
and fifty-fiv- e shilling ta xceSTf 100
rona. Theae ratea wrrm approved two

ontk ago, and. it treipected that
ttiey will apply, f the. nitrate of .tha
9elyo Mara, due Thursday with; 900
rose. v,,. J. t
too Fer Cent In Eight Months
1 The bark Oaayteeaa s arrived here
fanoaiT 0, from Antofasraita Deceni- -

Bet K with 1956 tons of nitrata mt awv.
an dollar and twenty-fiv- e aeata a ton
nr toe Br si jooq ton and aevea dollars
and fifty eenta a oa for esroo ia
4ees of 1000 tona In terms af shillings,
shea rates were approximately twcity- -

niae ana tnmy shiUUig. . The increase
ih eight months haa been 100 per- - sent.
i In March,, 1911, nitrate waa three 'dol-
lar and fifty rents a ton to th Island.

Coal . from Newcastle ia sell eoats
about a much as from Muroraa in
Vteaaw Th latent'. - Mnroraa-Islan- d

date heard of here 'War twenty one
nd twenty two yen, ot ten dollara and

arty eenta and eleven dollars a ton
Newcastle sail waa forty-tw- o shillings,
sixpence, for Jane, 191,' loading, r ten
dollar and aixtytwo arid one-hal- f

sent. No rat art know on. Coal bv
earn from Newcastle, and. ia.:faet

only one steam cargo haa coma recently
inet or tne Amertean-HSwaiia- a tAm
n Floridian. which waa under time
eharter. -
Soma Fignret On Oosi ., i.

' The French bark Franeoise d'Am- -

Hois, here last May to discharge burn-
ing e6al, waa receiving only fourteen
billings, loading having been about

Vfareh, 1915. Bb waa for San Fran
eisno.

However, December, 1915. loadint fci
Port Allen waa sixteen shillings, six
rtenee. Julv. 1914.. was seventeen yiiil
lings, aixpenre; May, 114, was fiftnor
Aillmg, and June, 1912, -t-wenty-twe
ahillings, sixpence.

.

ELECTRIC COMPANY WILL
BUILD NEW SUB-STATIO- N

Th Hawaiian Electric- Company ha
Purchased a. lot at School street an
Holokahana lan from Tee Kai Ton
for 3260, and plans to build a aut
station there aa aooa as material can
b. obtained from the States. The lot
Contains 10,728 square feet. The deed
was tiled in th offle of the regiatrar
of conveyance yesterday morning. -- '
Tbursdsy. It waa aigned by the com
4itte, composed of Charlea Holoua,
una Kahiamoe, Robert Knakini, Wil-ia-

Moore, Antone K. Andrade and
tfoses K. Kahueo. The letter was as
'ollows:
ltnkrs Appeal For Intervention
" At tb suggestion of th waterfront
orker of tbia city, Sow out of edi
loyment, we, the committee selected
rom the ranka of the longshoremen
o handle their intereat during the ea-

sting controversy, appeal to your
onor in your official capacity a may-- r

of the City and County of Honolulu
o intervene and. use your best efforts
owards the end of having the two
ides of this controversy meet and die
uss, and in that manner arrive at
ome understanding, whereby the af
nir may be adjusted in the interest
f both aide. The condition under
hich the waterfrnt workers labor
re known to your honor, and there-ore- ,

it is not neeessary to set forth
he condition that have existed up to
hia time. We will place before your
ionor the demand that are made by
he longshoremen 's ' organisation of
lonolulu a recognition of the organi
ation of rongnhoremen; fifty cents per
tour for a nine-hou-r day; and seventy-Iv- e

cents per hour lor over time
'he reason or. those Oousnd ran be
'ully explained by i the committee, Sf
t least, within th power of your hon
'r, as the representative of those peo- -

le, to arrange-fo- a meeting in which
he question may feeidiheuesed."

worh? Oontl trues AsT7aal
Work went, on yesterday. Only one

'4rge vessel was Id port, the Matnor
t earner HyaiU. , 8b waa working
rbont 156 med. Union men said that
Vrty-Wv- of them Wet Hawaiians
To Mstapn ateamet Lurfln had sailed
WsKahnhtl at four o'clock yesterday
Wning. It 'waa stated by McCsbe,
lamilton ft Benny that the Lurline

had discharged at an average of lot-

to an honr, working forty-on- e hour
fad that her whole Honolulu cargo, ex
fept perhapa package mixed with, the
Xahnlul cargo, was owt whea aho sail
d. Her late departure for Kahului
rs attributed to her being twelve
tours 1st in arriving from Han Fran

nlsco. Generally tb Lurline dort
for Maui at aight 'clock Tborsduv
Vening.
I Arraugomeat have bees made
rith an eatiitg boos to supply meal
'br th strikers, Mr. Edwardson snid
lie plsS hsd been to establish a union

ctstnnrant. Mr. Edwardson reiterated
vhat had boea said by other union
sent That the atriker eould hold out
for a month if necessary.'

' Identity of the who contributed to
'a union funds, now Said to be $1000,
Vaa not baa drselosed. The member
hin U moVe than 1000, it was stated
l Mr. Edwardson skid that hs doolore.1

tie walking out of tb men without
otiee, which he did not plan, but thu!

he betlew-- d Jkat, whe the onion sidi
'vas pnt plainly befftr tha people, pub
lie sympathy wolild be with tb atrik
er.

HAWAIIAN' HAt tt. ftlrtAV, iftrtiMBkRr'-:W16,'-MUEk'- Y. .1

(S OF GOODS.

Food . Combssslorter Dettfoyt
, Quantity o .Spoiled Food!

In Store of Chinese

L. Ah Leong Chinese mere h ant and
tenement owner, la one of the first
victims cf vigorous campaign by
Food CommisaioAer A. W. Hansen, to
clean out the retail stocks in Honolulu
of spoiled foods. Ah Leong wss visit-
ed by Commissioner Hansen yesterday
in romponv 'with Chief Sanitary
Inspector Charlock, representing the
sssitary division of the board of
health, who foand a great deal to com-
plain about from the view point of his
department, loo; '

Mr. Hansen disposed of the ques-
tion of the bsd food stock bv con-
demning and destroying it and inspec-
tor Charlock issued official orders re-
quiring the mercksnt to clean up ia a
specified time or suffer the legal peaal-ti-

in addition to laving the depart-
ment do bis cleaning up for him.

Mr. Hansen baa been engaged for
several weeks in a survey of all stocks
of food in the city and large quanti-
ties have been condemned and

He is receiving more "help
than hindrance from a majority of the
houses, wholesale and retail, he state
H has behind him not the local raws
bat thi stringent federal pure food and
drug act for he ia also the representa-
tive f the federal government.
-

Problem Is Solved
For Proper Care
of Dependents

has dona itself proud with
HII.O acquisition of the first

home for destitute and depend--
int bya, erected in the Territory. Tht
borne was built entirely by private sub
criptioa' aad is a monument to th

energy and devotedness of Rev. Father
Aloysius Bosghouts of the Catholir
Shureb in Uilo, who labored unceasing--

for upward of a year to bring tt
ictual realization what was first cou
dderod a dream.

The home, which ia a (wo-stro- fram-huildin-

of respectable dimensions, i:

'rated on tne ground of Ht. Maiy'.
Catholic ftcbool for Boys. It is buil
n Waianuenue street, adjoining the oli

Oavid . H. Hitchcock homentead, am
frees the beautiful Hilo Hospital
grounds.

Rev. Father Aloysius Borghonts
familiarly known by his friends a
Father Louis, is Hilo's first boys' prob
ation officer, to. which position he i:
appointed several years ago by forniei
Circuit Judge Charles F. Parsons one
continued in office by the latter' sue
ceasor,-Judg- e Clem K. Qnnn. - l1r'

The care and custody of. Hilo's de-
pendent children, boys especTilly, Fathei
Louis found a trying proposition an
year after year the problem hecami
more complex. He announced over :
year ago that the probera could onl
be solved by the eitiaens of Hito them
selves,, the legislature having failed t

see the seriousness of the situstion nnd
nake provision for a crying need in
he Second City.

Unaided at first, then drawing grad-
ually the support of Hilo 'a substantial
Hisses, Father Louis set tbs ball rol-'in- ;

and .hia efforta have been crowned
with success. Hilo haa today the first
and only institution of its kind in the
Territory which makes private provi-lio- n

for th young and wayward dere-
lict of life.

JAPANESE DOCTOR

11) SPY ENGLISH

Though Forty Year Old Physi-

cian Will Qualify To Enter
Profession Here

Compelled to start the studv of the
English language in hia fortieth year
in oraer rotate the examination to prue
tise medicine in Hawaii, Dr, 8. Oibo, a
Japanese physician, ia in Honolulu pre
paring himself to join th local medical
fraternity. He is here on the advice
of friends, who assured him of a good
'Hiening in his profession.

The advice; however, was sent to
him at a time when it waa possible to
tak. the examination in hia own lan-
guage. Before he arrived the govern
ment policy had beeu changed and the
ability to read and writ tb Enulisb
lahgttage became a qualification for
pausing. As be could dp neither his
journey was temporarily in vain but
rather than turn back he has decided to
overcome the latest obstacle.

Th sitae friund who adviaed him to
come vr advised him to go bark but
he refused, , ,

v

"It tan't tS late to begia my study
of English," be said yeaterduy,
torougn, an Interpreter, "tnougk 1 am
more thin forty yeara old. 1 could not
itpeak, read nor write a word Inst week
but now I can do well with the First
tiiigliah Header, as you see. I am sure
thut I caa take the examination in
rjnglish after I wo or three years of
study like this. I believe I eould make
a gpd living ia my own country if 1

returned but it would be a shame to do
so just because I don't speak Enclish
And I like Honolulu better than my
native-country.- '
PILES CURED IN 6 tO 14 DAYS
PAZO QLNTMKNT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day a or
money refunded. Manufactured by
thcIAKIS MHUlCINKCO.,St.Louis.
U. o. A.

N .

Honolulu AyHolesaleJodd Market '-
-

W wuoiations ei9 :
tiSTJED BT.ffca

Wholeaal Only. MAKKCTINO

BUTTEb AND EOOS '
Island butter, lb. enrton.. ..10 to .40
Eggs, select, dor 2 to .6!)

Eggs, No. 1, dor 56 to .60
Eggs, No. IV do 40 to .43
Eggs, ducjk,; ' .49

VEOETABLE8
Beans, string, green, lb .03V, to 10

Beans, string, wax, 1h . .04 to .t)!I

Beans, Lima t pod, lb. .03
Bean a dy--Bea-

Manf Red, cwt. 5.25 to S.5--

Beans, calico, cwt . . 6..W
Bean, small' white, cwt... . . 8.00
Beets, dos. bunches . . JO
Carrots, dos. bunrhe 40
Cabbage, cwt.i . . 2.50 to 8.00
Corn, sweat 100 ears . 2.00 to t.23
Corn, Haw., am, yel . . . 4.1.00 to 45.00
Corn, Hsw Ig. .yel. ... 41.00 to 43.00
Klre, Japanes seed, cwt 3.70
Bice, Hawn.,' cwt. . 4.R0

VlltgHtor prj dor.. . . ..no to .79
U - i w t v. . tui . . n

V ;v r....i.:-- .. i a- - i n

dreadfrnit, do, (none in msrket)
-- Igs, IW 1.00
Its pes, Isabella, it 09 to .10

LIVESTOCK

(Mec, snd sheep bought at they taken
(he meat companies droned and paid by
Hogs, to 1!0 lbs.

teef, lb.
eal. lb.

iteori No, 1,
Heer, 'No, 2, lb.
Clpa, lb.

to .11 Hfs, 154) lbs. aad over..
DBK38KD MEATS

.1 Ih
to Pork, lb

HIDES Wet-salte- d

.l(i'6l"st, white,

SJCKD

The are quotations on f.o.b.
orn. ami yelton 47.00

Corn, yel., ton 46.09
Corn, ton. .. . 4(1.00 to 48.00
Bran, ton .17.10 to
Barley, ton 42.00 t 43.00

crutch food,' ton . . . 49.50 to 50.00

Thu Territorial Marketing Division Is th 8.
tent is at of eitrnens Territory. Any prodc

vhich may to Marketing Division Sold St the best obtalaabt
.rice. A marketing charge it five per eont It ia dckirabl that
artner notify the Division what and bow much proifBO
or sale and when it will ready t ship. shipping mark of
Division is Letter sddress: O. box 1237. (Salesroom,
Waikiki corner Maunakea aal Qun streets. Telephone 1840. Wirelea

TKBMAKK.

The trad for Islnnd p)ultry,
suckling pigs and other produce should

to receive the attention of the
local producers. Arrangement should
be made at this, lime for getting all
product in the test possible shape
order that thestiphest pri( may
realized. Thi instead of sending
down ttbin . turketya..or chickens or
suckling pigs ribt'froro the ranch, pen
them op, and ,etfl them a little corn
tt mill-fee- It will pay you evea at
le excessive prices asVed for feed
ituffs at thia time. In order to know
rhat a farmer get his
produce two or three hence, tt
s neceseary fur the Division to know
low much of eurh article is t- -

ffered for sule. In order to got this
information it is fos each
producer to notify the Division bow
nany turkeys, geese, or ducks he will
have for Sale during tha holidays.

For instance, two yeara. ago turkeys

COTTON SEED BREAD

LATEST SUGGESTION

In some of Southern Btntes the
possibility of cotton-see- flour in

bread is being Studied to some
xtent. A recent report nays; "Cotton--

seed flour stimulated ferni ntation.
Tt decrease in loaf volume
weakening or diluting the glut'n of
the wheat flour. When more than 75
gm. of cotton need flour is adrid the
gluten is so weakened that sufficient
rise for baking cannot be secured. Thi
color resemlilcB thut of ging-- r breai1
when as muih as twenty per cent of

otton-see- flour is added. The loaf
ias a rich, nutty flavor, that is highly
pleasing, and it is the opinion of those
who have tried it that tha flavor is an
improvement over the strsigbt whent

, -
In connection with the work attvn

ion given to the extent snd racnns
f preventing food spoilage. This

found to be due mainly ts iuiperf i t

methods of the produce in' picking
packing, and grinding; inadequate
storage and shipment, facilities;
proper conditions of storsge; . and s
lack of compliance with general sani-
tary principles. ,

Fartn FAil
Kansas experiment tn.tio'n hai been

keeping tab on farm trnctprS'in that
State and is able to report that
for the average man, and especially
he average small farmer, horse anil

'miles better, cheaper and 1a vry
way more satisfactory thsn ttie- - "gasol-
ine workhorse." y

After tabulating darn secured from
farm tractor owners, the rxperi

ment expert that fifty
nix per cent hud boea to eliiu
inato any and i

of their purchases. The other for
ty-ip- per cent had fili0iin,1od
work of sixty four of
a hors for each 100 acres lun)

Absolutely the saving, it
is stated, is thut the tractor nuikea
farm work easier.

The M('Ht Company's of
fire has been moved temporarily to
room 215, Kauikeolani Building. Kinf

while extensive iiiiprovi'iueiitx
arc being made the old ollice.

TEatlTOttlAX. ((' '
DIVISION September 22, 191.

Young roosters, lb . . . fd .flH, lb i . . .'. , . . .20 to .8
Turkeys, lb. ... ..V,..., ,40
Duck, Muscovy, lb . . .( to .2.
Ascks, lb.. . . to .28
bucks, do. ' 6.R0 to 7.00

AND PRODUCE

feniints, small, lb k

Peanuts, largo-- , lb jM
drawn pepper, ball, lb... . . .oft to jOd

peppers, Chili, lb... (. to
Potatoes, 1.1., Irish, 100 lbs 1.7.1 to 8.00
Potatoes sweet, ewt 1.00 to l.tfi
Osurot, Bermuda ......... .02 to

cwt . . .50 t .70
Two, bunch
Tomatoes, lb . .03 o .04
Oreen pees, lb ..'.V. .OH to .10
Cucumbers, dor. ..'10 to .44)

Pumpkins, lb .OH, to .0i

Limes, 100 60 to .T3

llnlliirB, rwi 1.00
Watermelons, lb. 03H
Papain., lb OlVa
strawberries, lb. (none in market). '. .

fBUIT

cattle sre not live weight, are by
for weight dressed).

up

lb.

.10

.11 to Mutton,
.11

i

each........
.UUi

following feed, Honolulat

large
cracked,

38.00

under supervision of U. Export
Btatiou, and. the service, all of th .

farmer th ta
Is Dade. fe'ghly

Marketing they km

about Is th
T. M. D. Honolulu, P.
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'hoiMes mulniam
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plowed. only

.
Hawaiiun

Htreet,
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IVklng, .2'!
Hawn.,

Oroen

J04
Tsrw,

19

.12

be

.00 to .10

. .14 to .19
. .15 to .17

.10 to .80

Oats, ton 44.00
WOrat, ion 4H.50 to Mm
Middlings, ton . . 45.00 to 4A.00
Hay,fwheat, ton . 30.00 to S3.00
Hy, Alfalfa, ton 29.50 to 30.00

were unusually plentiful and sold fo
thirty-cent- s a pound, wholesale. A
good many, of those birds were held
by the producers because ther waa 6
market, even at this low price. Had
the producers notified the .Division In
advance, instead of at the last minute,
a great number of imported birds could
have been kept oat of tb market.
Iadisaliona are that thi will 'be S

Lgood year for th local producer of
poultry, ioung geese ana aucxa aoouia
be in demand as well ss turkeys Snd
chickens. Old stock will be hard to
sell daring the holidays. Cspins wUl
also be in demand.

At the present time, cabbage, corn
and beans are very scare and com
mand good price; The last of th

Bermuda onion crop has been sold,
Hweet putatoes, after a scarcity of a

few months, sr-no- becoming plenti-
ful, and prices dropping. I

A. T. LONG LET, .

Marketing Muperintendent.

FLAT SPRAY IS BETTER
THAN ORDINARY NOZZLE

A new principle 'in Snxxl oAstroe
tion in described aa developed at th
California experiment station whereby
ii flat spray can be produced With
uniform distribution of the WStSr torn
parable to that of the hollow son oft
npray from a cyclone nnnalc. "The
principle finally discovered waa that
when two streams meet across half
their soction the resulting sheet of
spray will b of practically, sniform
thickness throughout, occupying ' a
piuue 45 degree from tb plan of. the
htri-ar- and finally breaking up Info
drops of great fineness and Uniform
ity. ' . '.

" A flat spray is more easily directed
nd produces a more uniform distribu
ion than the cone of ipfay front I
yi lone no-.tl- e. fniformly fln dropt
if pray aid in securing uniformity, of
listribution. The new noxxla allows

Home variations in aise of spray. It
nlso may b made into a long Or abort
distant noszw. it can n easily eon
m rut led by modifying existing nossles

nd my bo adjusted if it become
worn. -

Buttermilk and torn
Kanxu experiment station says thai

iittciiiuik ranka Sign Ss a Supplement
to com reeding hogs. Its valus, how
ever, varies according to the amount

t wuter added during th3 nhbrning
process. With corn at 30 a ton, the
present l bicago prices, good butter
milk is worth from thirty Ave to forty
cents iter iuu pounds aa a supplement
ury feed when not offered too liberal
ly The best proportion In such a V

tion is not .more than three or four
pounds of buttermilk to on pound of
corn or otner rat producing eoftcen
tiiit.-H- . The addition of shorts to this
Mtii'i is to be recommended esiw-eiall- v

for the younger pigs, and if miked to
muke a thin slop the value received
'rom the buttermilk is not materially
ehunged.

Christmas Is Coming
Now is the tiuie to start fattening

hitkens, Jurks and turkeys ftr the
'"hnnVsgivlng and Chriatmss metketi.
It tiil.es two month of good grain feed-
ing to put poultry in prime condition
to liriiiu th top prices eitv conruraers
if nilling to pay for well-fille- fowl

feeds of dried blond, fixli

inri' I snd bone help the poultry to
make good use of grain and miM feeds.

ITfifl flAtiuniiTniirnri

rnn? iinrt

IUUIiIMIH DUIUIILIW

CONSUHERSUPBRAIDGOV
. V: ."--li
Gazette

f . Prices Once Up Never Go

RetailersJn, .

la the Eastern cities many meat re-

tailers have boen forced out Of busi
ness ' recently,' high cost of beef, pork
and' mutton and excessive overhead
charge being the cause assigned, bot
the fSet Cannot be concealed that the
retail meat business has been nvsrdoA.
ay the Breeder's tHtte. " In wit

oWsnunitie two markets have existed
Wher oa W eoual to th rewnrf- -

et of th community. ThU Snrtilus
of diri bating sgesciea kaa bevn large-
ly responsible for the excessive east si
meats, of which the ultimate rot,swnr
has nsade ach strenuous complaints

i uiamiag tse retailer for extortion is
Hot justified. vHis fixed or Wrhd
ehanre, ancb as rent. . labor, ami
delivery, dissipate the greater part of
am pronto ine trouble wit most r
talWrs Is that they are treading on th1
ree. or tnetr competitors their ever-hea- d

charges being out of proportion
to inn.voiums or nusiness they do. Th
resalt ts thst In the vending proessn
Wholesale cost of beef, pork and snht
fna must b ignored, the prine charged
fh consumer being regulated by over-
head charge. 4

U rtMHM Inelastic
During July cost of rsttl the

hoTTf declined anywhere nom $1 to $2
wt., bnv-mic- were the necessities

of the' retailer that the eonsnmer de
rived practically no benefit. A protest
is) th ahap of decreased purchasing
wan registered end a torrid wava oe
cmrring nt that juncture, meat became
tnboo with a large percentage of hs
population, the cattle market .became
stagnant and many retailors closed
their coor. .

Ment distribution lacks economy and
efficiency. . Tha public ia probably r-- 1

ponaibl tn a maur as it donaMS
nnreasonabl service, but tbs multipll

ty of th retail shops is a potent
tn; maintaining prices over the

Counter that- nr entirely out of. line
with cost os th hoof snc? on the book a.
If an Monomleal method f petting
beef, pork aad mutton from the pack- -

Trh. cooler to the consumers' hands
d b deviaed, one eauae Of preawni

1v stock market eceeatricitr misht
n umiaaia.

iSlfSS
tractors arrd Gasoline Will Never

Replace rrortfs on tne

It 1 a great mistake to claim that
motor and tractor will d away with
horses. Good on will, at ways b in
ifemaad at bom at price affording a
profit, and in the near fotar for ex
port. ' inferior one and Scrub never
did pny and will now be more of
drun thin vr: ,'';

Here in Hawaii wher some rancho
breed the tnest horsS-stoe- k in the

or)d, standards ought to be adopted
ma tny nave Been wttk cattle.

Mince the early "70 's, when Amsri
can farmers began thrning their' sttea
tion to horse breeding, only a small
percentage of them bav ud'na (rood
judgett.eait In thai tin a in selecting
seed potatoes. Ajfty sernb marCs that
happened to be on hand and eould not
be sold have been mated with stallion
that had nothing td reeoomemi them
but their gross Weight- or low Service
fee for s standing foal. In wther esses
fairly good mare and stnlrrotis have
been mated without considering their
nrness tot encn otner. as n result srty
yenrs of valuable time and millions of
lothvrs have bee a wasted.

For more thSn n eenturv EnnHih
breeders have show the world the way
o successful rtrending, deciding on

line and following it through life, the
ion taking it op wner tb rather left
irff snd carrying tt forward, till now
they have fixed charncrnristtes and uai
furmity in all breed and are supplying
foundation' stock tn nil the world where
iSinrnvemsnt Is deeiredt".

' that ik the wuly .right way to bnild
up a breeding atabTiahmeet. Helect
animnlk fos atnsilnn nd ntfdumnc
quick steppers, gentl and lntelHgonki
of stocky bnild and awdlnu wciuht,
and breeder can be sura that th yrav
reny or- - suan stock wiu always . a
worth more than a second-hsud- , tractor
or a broken winded uturobire On th
plantation. i i )...'. '

DOCTOR SCUOOtR tEAVES
FOR JAPAN NOVEMBER 17

Dr. DoremuscnddnV ViB leave' Ho
nolulu by the Tnaytt Uknt NavVmber
17, for Tukio, Jnvaai.wker he witl

'serve a pastor of th T6kio Union
church. Th ergkinntTon t Tukio i
comparatively new and Doctor BeuddcV
will be its first permanent minister. Dur
to bis lengthy rSMdetr' Snd rrKgion
service in that eontyjf fre he eme
to Honoluru, Doctor rVnoraer has n com
prehensive, detailed knowledge of Jap
anese affairs,, custom nnd pmblcms,
aim he speaks tn language fluently.

.

CHRONIC DIAKRHOEA.
Are yon subject to attacks of diar

rhoea f Keep absolutely auiet for
'en rist in bod ft Tiossible. lie

-- areful of vuur diet Sud tkV Cbsuiber- -

'ain's Colic, Cholera Snd Diarrhosa
,., .jv Tl. i hn cured esse

of chronic diarrhoea that phvsidsn
have fuiled on, and it will cure vou. Kor
Hiile br all dealers. rensn, Bimtu '
Co., Ltd., u(euta for Hawaii.

mriiitcnr rriiTnr;ri,v

innr.nfi
Brtedfr'r

DownBlames

Plantations

UYIm tUIIU.W

Without Reason' He Tries To
Make trouble Between Rale. .

In 'Paradise of Pacific

'
JUGGLES WITH ISSUES '

BEYOND HIS PROVINCE

Attack Upon Nipponese Govern-

ment Is Resented Strongly By

Vernacular Newspapers

Honolulu Japanese papers yesterday
'discussed st considerable length Ik
ertticism with Onvernor Pinkhamli ad
dnsss before the Fifth Civic Convention' ,
now in session In Hilo.

In stron term the Hawaii Hoc hi last
night said that the Oavsrnor had with
out reasoa made an attempt te t1 np
tronbf among tha different races tn
tb Pamdiae of the Pacific. It aaid

i" Why Onvernor Pinkkam goes out
of his wT to diaruss interaatic'nal .
questitms, war topics and things f
sirrh important nature when h has
nothing to do wf n them noes bvond
vur ruuiun-iirn-inn-

. innria or T.CH
Ing to th mediocre questions which
coma nndnr hia administration h Sal
lion forth into topic's of V real man's
SIB. ' .,4 .. .. vs.

"Th Governor positively ad eon--- '
cluslvely disenssed th policy of Jnpnn
ta tb matter r bar expansion In if- - '

ferwnt part of the world. H ehnrged
that Japan seeks th absolut control
'of Chins snd in doing so pays

to th altruistic United HUte
other tniaa to make nnxnlnind
planatlon in hia Hilo nddraa b(or
th alvf convention. ' '
Bsina, Jndu and Arnolds '

,

"He also declared that the nave
ariiotnai them.Easus wka would !! thslv
Wthfight aa well aa that f th whol
JnAaitMattTr Snv uiu. n . jiH .... mnA

that ,they have among them. also.
.fudac Iscariot snd Benedict Arnolds.

"W do not kaow if th Japaaim
government psys sny attention to the
Oswrnor' vagariea, Which ar bald

nd lidlculou. Neither do w know
whom the. (latwrnnr tnniata oat :

Esans, Vudaa lacariots sad Banndiet
AnMiMn. . . --r.j v.

"V Ind, however, that the addrwa
made by the Honorable Pinkhnm is th .

Katft V. b mA IwA ..l. A K-- Jt

iartigae miennderstandinga. He prob-
ably thinks tkat h ha to b dramatic
in fsraer i sii bis auaiancw. u must
thlsk tkat tropic numb tb
bend! or th peopla '.t. auc.h f paint
Ik.. Im. A A .A l: .
beyond th ordinary to snak his potat
folt. ...t .' ...

Th Governor most b praised for
such grant seaman; otharwisw n n
would DC' abt to follow him ia hi
erudite mnuthifkir tu.fa.re' man tut ivaii
tion and- - intaingence. ; w also com- -

mend aim for making n politic apca
Tireparad by. others.-
N Way On Of X .

"Ther is no Mgnlstion, w ar sorry ,'

to nay j requirian ths Oovnrnor to re--
rmain mtsmt on .diplomatic matters.

whleh nr without hi ken. and thtrra is
no . law te prohibit govwrnora makiart
sensational and irreeponsibl. addressoa.
He mav en lor rrsnddsi or anaooli ka Iim
a he doe aot perturb tb pnbli peace.

"W hnv no objection in havia
Governor Pinkhnm stnt publicly thst
oerrty. His nayin; strdoe not mak U
so. W dare not demand thnt h ehans
hi personal views Lt Pinkhnm be- -
com popnlnr throwgh his personal sn
sational latorvtaWa aad uIihim I
that ia the orim ha must ss ta attala
tb nnattainabla. . -

ThSra ia. ta siikt a kin mtmrw alinv
on thing thnt msken'S feel funny
about the Oovernor and that ia that
in dinenasint interna Menial anesvlOM- -

bnyoud bis reaeh fan did not say that
really and in fact ther would be war.
11 Y Van maTla.
."With Pinkhnm w would hav pen
iat all. coats, ' otherwis our surrender
nnM lu naAAailUUI III. . f L

ins s;ri njaiencna geacrai, cxactoa r
sown x. ls. in great muitarv tender

th .v.
i "Let hia. word antthft hm fear) t

Is CaiHn WAn nw ma a
rerntng paiek ns war.v Owr goveramnt

tfe- - nndsfarmt Jmlgtnlr.' . . v
, "Tb evernor la modert.'V .

MILITARY INSTRUCTOR;
IS ASSIGNED. TO 0AHU''. --.1,.,

Al' ttie second milftsrv lantmptov at
Oahn Collsg, Capt. W. E. Hunt, IX,. 8.

or tne ctecona inrnntrv, yesterday
was spppinted to thst position by the
extfteg trustees, peVmiasion having
been secured from Captain Hunt's su-
periors. Th new military instructor
Will, hav aowiplct . charge of this
branch, of eolleglat work, which was
begun last year in some doubt snd d

thi yens-- with great, enthusiasm.
trill bn assirted by r. ; Mldkiff,

athletic Inktrqetor, who in adJUioa to
a month's experleme in a federal trnls
ing camp, Is aW an officer In th na-
tional guard.

! v;'.K '.v
CONDEMNATION ACTION

, . TOl BE XR)E0 IN HILO

To represent Hawaii county In. its
oonderauatioa auit agnlnt th" Hawaii-
an Evangslichl AssocUtion, W. H. Hoon,
i'itv sttorpev general, will leave for
Hilo by tb Mauna Ken today. Th
oounty desire to acouire a r !

spring ite, containing an art'a of fifty
acre, for a nart of Hilaa'a. wa. .....nl.
ft. W. button will repreiest the defend- -

aut In th fortbcomlhg suit.
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CRNATlOriAL GUARD
'. ', .. .' .

W.'V:-.'- k' '
.'-

- '.'' ',

Qreat Enthusiasm Prevails When
- Genera) Johnson Tells of De

.5

t w:

- velopment of Militia
'm

UST BUSINESS SESSION
' ; IN HILO IS MOMENTOUS

Territorial Bonds Are Laid On Ta-- 7,

ble, With Roads ,
Recom-mende- d

Fo Tourists

(Cpecl'.l By Mutual Wireless.)
5,'ITIl.O. Niit mber t'i At the cloning
business session if the Fifa Civic.

(Wenti. today treme.dous enthuai-- .
. '

aam an nhonn In regard to Hawaii a

anaani aMa itational guard organize--

tioaand with ringing patriotism tha
eooventlon eieakers pledged the sup-

port of the Territory toward making
adequate provision for the ritixea sold-

iers; Oeneral discussion followed the
reading of Hrig.-Oen- . rlamiTiTL John-aim'- s

address on the national guard.
There aa no one diaaenting voice
raised ia opposition to hla appeal.
Last WoN la Witt People

: General Johnaoa aaid that the "laat
OTt! regarding the National Oflard of

llawaii ia witlt the Vnplt of the Ter-titor-

With their eupport, through
their repreaentativea in the legialatiire,

I

tha guard planned by Uovernor rink- -

aad approved by the aeeret.ry of
taf eaa bo kept ap.' . Without local

atlD general apprapri.tion. tha
t7aVa eannot be kept at It. prent

. .traagtb aor cna it beeame the efficient;""- - 1' .T"T." ''.l. Ha
' 4rgnisatioii thnt ia the aim of all con

nected wito rt." v

Jelegatca representing tha planta-
tion diet ricta of Kauai, Maai and Ha-

waii aaitl that the "experiment" of a
year ago had prove) , m aplendid

for eivia betterment wherever
milttia companies had bean formed
Mil.. l AAMn.Wv amnl
i.he, l..t twelve month, ha. been

. .11 Tu.
Bus ace has been more thaa purely mil- -

itary beeanse new atandardi are being
tablinhed. The Guard doe. not ea-- ,'

rt Taen or appoint effieere unleaa they
ara'phyairally, mentally and morally
tha peer of the best eitiseoa in the com- -

, mnaity.
' Moral Benefit Noteworthy
' The moral benefit of military traia-- .

lag baa outweighed all monetary eon-- ,
' aidrmtiona. Tha plantation men aaid
' that from one' and of Hawaii to tha

ether they wei williaa to back up the
?, " aatioaal. guad J tkm fall extent. The
v egsnixatioB baa .made good, from the

',
.lantation ataadpoiat. The epeekera

said that Oeneral Jobasoa apoka the
axant truth when he. aaid that the na- -

'.'tiaaal guard was a distinct gain from
a tbua(atM aa well aa from aa ethical

'.; atandpoiaU
nl Military training has already sbowa

'.' a beneficial effent on plantation labor.
. It ha aieatfd a distinct iotereat among;

. th men, and loined them together ia
many - ways. r Thia spirit of improve- -

jrrnt ' and cooperation should increase
aa time goes on, and aa the companies
bate" more time to go in for apurts
and amuaemSnta la addition to their

, 1. taCntsxy work..
, , .AralegaaM imphaalia Value

9'ke pniaMitioa value of Hawaii's
, 'guard waa emphaaiaed by some of Ike

'Breakers, and one and all upheld the
"enaakaUation from the purely patriotie

ithadpoiat of prepared nean. Hawaii as
' aa Integral part of the i'nited Htatea

staada ready to do ita share in the de-.-

femae.oJ American libertiea and the
fdneila of iadepeadeat democracy.

. I CosTtntioa Oa poses Bonds
j The bonding propottitiua. or the quea-- '

tioa of whether the atvic convention in
- for or agamat tbeiaauanr of boada for

. publie improvemrntn waa more hotly
debated than aay other aet of reaolu-- .

liana brought to ita attention. The
delegatea trom Oabu were aolid in their

v oppeaition to the proponed borrowing
' 4 aaoney for permaaent improvementa.
' la thia they followed the opinion

, Wioed by the majority of the chamber
' of commerce of Honolulu thnt with the

."Territory now in a more prosperous
. . aoaditioa thaa it baa ever been before,
. ... thia procedure would be entirely

. j The resolutions which had been pre-:- .

aeatadj favoring the borrowing of furth
: er.loaa funds for geaeral road eon

atruettoa were defeated by an over
whelming vote. The opinion was also

i plainly voicod that other permanent im-- .

provetnenU lacluding county buildings,
avfeool boasca, waterworks aad wharv-- .

as Should be paid for out of tha gen-
eral reveauea. More economical expea- -

' '' ditura of publie funds waa recommend
ad aa a prarequiaite to increased n- -

penditarea. '
' rot Tourist Boada Only
P Tha eoavratiua voted ia favor of aa

aUcrnative proponition to borrow moa
oy. oa territorial bonds for the eoa
trnetioa of roada to tha principle

acenia attractions on each of the Is
v and, i. Thia scheme, if approved by

' tha'jAext legislature, will provide fund
, with which to build a modern road

svntem to tap the entire Kilauea Na- -

tiopnl Park and aurrounding regions,
'.'a automobile road to the top of

''' IlaU'akala aad one leadiag to the mag'
nlflceat sneaie wonders of Waimes eaa--

yott; on Ksnai, with concrete highway
from Hilo to Kilauea. woutJ retura big

v. "vM-tw- 1 from Increaaed- toorlat
will benefit the entire Ter

ritory, it. was atuted.
The asual uy of road conatruetioa

'between local point ou each of the
, l4lu,oda waa declared to be a l.ae of

) nl'lie work, la which Cie particular lo--'

aalitiaa end districts ere mainly later- -

ted.
i , Henee . tha aoat Of conatruction rf

Ucal roads - should V borne by the
loiumunitles the shlefly serve. If

j these roads ar built, the Territory
hould not be asked to pey tot them.

Roads ror toitnntn m tae places tour
tnts want 10 we ta another matter en
tirely. .v..i ".
Uniiurm Sanitary Ooda '.'

Another matter discussed by the rnn
vrntion in connection with the paper

i i r w K' fr, a & . i ' . i ,rrau ij it. . r.. i rmivr, cnier reu-er-

I quarantine officer at Hoanlnlii, ami
Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, president of tie ter
Htnrial board of health. the lark
of uniformity in tha aanitary Inwn
throughout the different counties. A

committee n therefore appointed hy
the ehairmnn of tha convention to i
amine into this subject and codify the
lawn. Every effort should be made.
Dr. Trotter declared, ta redraw the
sanitary lawa and regulations of I ho

onrd of health M that practise in the
handling and control of contagious ami
infectious diseases will be the name on
earn of the Islands. The sanitary
rode committee will report to the com
inir session of tha legislature.
Fifth Is tha Baal

At the clone of the session the eon
ventinn went tin record an heartily in
favor of the Pan'Paaifir. exposition in
1019. Thia concluded the aet program,
and the convention adjourned. The
delegates "ill devote tomorrow to ex
cnrsion trios along the rnil. nv to
I'aauilo and by tram an automobiles
to the Volcano,

All the delegates from the other

i"" J5.T2imbued witl,,,, f0 (?,v,ote their beat work dor- -

jnR tnf, ,.nmjnjj yPur trt the promotion
of the common good of Hawaii in it
entirety. All pronounce the Fifth
Civic Convention a tremendous success

AWAII COUNTYH FAIR IS SUCCESS
Mall Bneclal to The Advertiser )

Iin.O, September 2S Iromptly lit

ten o'clock thia morning, jimt :ii the
ateamer Mauna Cea pulW anav from

the Kuhio Bay wharf, the Second A i.

nual Hawaii Couaty Fair wan tormally
declared open, and amid ot' the
Rreato. e.thaa.aam th, (.net o l',,le

awgad to the ,re, aet
Prt tor The open.nC

'f""0" Prrmed by 0v. I.n

hv Sam Kauhane, the
wail board of enparviaora, aupportod
by H. B. Elliot, ehalrniaa of the fair
executive committee. IThe Governor
made an eloquent 'add rem, which n
liatened to with Interest by the many
delegatea aaaembled, upward of ISO in-

cluding tha woman, as well an by the
hoat of reaideata of the Inland, vini-

'rom Hamakua Kona, K,.halH
Puna and Kan, aa well aa membern of
the Hilo community, all of whom had
assembled to show by their prenence
the support which the fair wan to re
eeive.

hveh a casual glance at the varied
exhibits would satisfy the mont exact-
ing, for the exhibitors from Honolulu
and those from other parta of the Ter
ritory have sbowa the utmost eoopera-- J

tinu with tie fair committee in en-

deavoring ta make thia second fair the
sueeeaa it undoubtedly will be.
Livestock Big Feature

Thu livestock exhibit is' one of the
feature of .the fair, for the cuttle sent
down by the Parker Banrh are nn ad-

mirable display of livestock while the
teama which are exhibited by the local
plnatationa are well worth the while
of anyone interested in atoek to ex-

amine. The Umjilky of teams will be
held tomorrow, while the individunl
animals are now en the wharf, within
tha stalls apeciully erected for their
reception.

, The bulla from the Parker Banrh are
splendid cattle, one in particular tak-
ing tha aye of moat persons, that being
a d which has been s. Id to
Harold Rice of Maui, for 14000.
t The Parker Kanch muloa will com-

pete aguiuat teama from Olua, YVa la-

kes. Wainaku, Honomn and Papaikoo,
while there alxo will, be aa entry of
SB Hawaiian-bre- mule from Arthur
Mason of Kohaln.

The displays made by the experi-
ment stationn uf Maui and the Hawaii-
an Sugar Planter' Association are of
a ' very high character, while the in-

dividual exhibitor have made ex-

cellent ahowingn. Wull ft Dougherty
lead the way, for they have spent a
great deal of time ami money to make
their exhibit our of the features of the
fair, even going no far aa to bring H.
Mareelle, the urtixt, from Honolulu to
complete the decorations desired: The
result is admirable, well worthy the
encomiuma lientowed upon it.
Private Exhibits Attractive

The 'viaitorn have not over ahadowed
everything, however, for the diaplay
made by the Hilo merchant demon-atrate- s

a spirit of community pride
which ia well worth the Heeond City of
the Territory. Mont of the commercial
houses are reprenented, the banks and
publie inatitut iona, while the Japanese
merchants have come to the front
splendidly.

Private individuals have many ex-

hibits among the flowers, home indus-
tries, poultry and photographic sec-

tions, while it is expected that there
will be great competition at the baby
show.

The officials to whom all honor is
due for their efforts in bringing this
fair to its high state of perfection,
arei Executive Committee H. , B.
Elliot (chairman), E. O. Allen (secre-
tary), J. B. Thompson (farm products),
U. AJe. H. rorbea (useful aud ornii
mental plants, manufactured products
ind agricultural implements), Brother
Matthlaa (useful and ornamental
filants), Eugene Horner (school

Hapai (home industries), C. R.
Willard (poultry, etc.), James Hender-ao- a

(livestock), D. M. Bowman (gov-
ernment exhibits and baby ahow), C. H.

Carlainith (photographic exhibits).
Connected with Carlauith are Kd.
Ayrea and (. Nagumi, while assist-
ing ia the oruumental plants and flow-

er section are Mm. H. U. Elliot, Mrs.
ft. T. Moses, Mrs. J. V. Russell am)
Miss Caroline htiiiiuuti.

TREATMFNT FOB DYSENTERY.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kemeily followed by a dose
of cantor oil will effectually cure the
most stubborn cuse of dysentery. It is
especially good fur suinmer diarrhoe-- t in
children. For sulc bv nil dealers. Ben- -

Von, Hiuith k Co.. Ltd., lu'ents for Ha
waii.
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IN HARDEST GAriE OF YEAR MAUI . .
i
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Orange and Black Come Up From iRear and
Harold Ricp-Decide-

s the Game After
Five Minutes Play In . Extra Period

4

' -"- Y ' w or" ,naw,vcr, nea
oTnth y . '1" 1Oa

h.forethe V.er ild trullen wa. substituted for Hsverknmp .iraJ A liSt WgHon.
prov.i to be the pinch hitter of i 'TJ'i .V 7 W""the.... dav.. He led. off.. with a goal . in

' .T, f . ,? ? i. ."'J1" l.w.iana lollOWCa It UP With another

( From Sunday Advertiser).
In the fastest game, by far, ever

witnessed oa the Kapiolanl Polo field
Maui and tha Army went nine rhuk-kur- a

yesterday before the aopremaey
of the day was decided, when Harold
Riee drove' a, beautiful shot through
the posts after five minntea of ploy
which gave Maui,, the odd score and
they Won H to SH. Thia give. Maui
second place ia the Inter-Islan- d series.
The game started alow and the play
waa rurioua. Both teama seemed to be
warming up and maneuvering ia an at
tempt to feel out their opponent. But
by degrees the play grew faster, ...til
the Usf your ehnkkura were a whirl
wind of daring horsemanship, hard!
I ittiag aad reckless piny. Probably
nev beforeTin Honolulu haa there
been such an exhibition of hard nervy
play, aa waa seen yesterday in the Inst
two cb.ikknra.

ThS men rode everything nut of
their ponies, aad used every canee of
strength possessed.
It wa. a gruelling match, thrilling
enough, for Vhe nw.t exiting, and
close enough to be intensely interest- -

ing. The Army raa sway from the,;id
gold and black In the first half, but
. l - .., maurj sinna lour nunc up irorn
the rear ot the oiiening of the fifth
chukknr and fought an uphill bnttle,
finally winning bv desperate play in
the last period.
Harold Bice and 8am Star

Every ma a on the Maui tenm gave
all he bad and the aplendid work of
Harold Bice and Hnm Baldwin stand
nut an features of the day. Time and
again the big fellow from down coun
try rode through the field, aad by ahear
force, made hia way with the ball down
the field. Hia bitting was aura and
timely, and his ponies behaved ad-

mirably. Those Urge awkward looking
ponies of Mr. Bald wine are eomewhat
deceiving, for oa more than one occa-
sion, they ' outran some of the fleet
Army thoroughbreds. To Harold Rice
goes the credit for winning the game
for his team, not only because he
scored the winning goal, but because of
hia consistent riding and playing, from
the Drat period until the end of the
gan.e. The big No. 2 was all over the
field, and surely gave a rare account
of himself.

If the dopsters figured that the Maul
contingent were to be weakened by the
substitution of Ham Baldwin, their
predictions were rudely shattered in
the 'game yesterdsy. The hard work-
ing littl No. 1 was everywhere and
it might, be said he shared honors

with Bice. His work was effec-
tive; at all times and hia persistent
riding off of opponents was a constant
source of worry to the service men.

Frank Baldwin and Dave Fleming
were coustantly playing the game aad
without their efforts, the team work of
the Maui four would not have been
possible.

For the Army, the work of I.teuts. I.
K. Herr sud I.. K. Beard sre especially
noteworthy. Lieutenant Beard played
a savage game and his borsemsnahip
brought the stands to their feet on
more than ana occasion. With back-
hands, slicea and full strokes, he saved
many goals and drove the ball down
the field for long plays. Lieutenant
HaverUuuip, it ia understood, hud a
serious injury to his side, und rbould
jiot huve psrtieipated in the game at
all, but Ins work was brilliant, although
he was somewhat hamliciiped by his
Injury. He waa relieved in the sixth
chukkur by l.ieuteniint Cullum, who
went immediately into the fray anJ
scored two goals. His work was large
ly responsible for k eciiing up the end
of the service score in the linul oeriods.

pen.

went as
b j; Sty.

had
removen trom the by or
disqualified the Tl- - Army
maintained that Haverkamp in-

jured und nnable to continue, while
Maui (eels that en-

tered a protest, as the polo rule re-
garding substitutes Has violated.

There was a good crowd out to wit
p.ess this and people real-
ized how closed ami exciting thesa
matches are is a that hun-
dreds be on next

the meets the Kauai four.'
Listless Beginning

The slow, with no
i.n the first period. Tbe teams did
seem to able to get under way. Tbe
play was sluggish and undecided. Tbe
men the liata for tbe second

with a little more vim, und
two minutes and seconds play
Lieutenant scored the first goal
uf the The action
'was characterized but this
might be exaused on account of tbe
uneven condition of the field. Bias
then got in iniilfield and
with a strong mullet drove the ball
agninxt goal post.
rode shot out, anil on a second

scot.'il This p'av was a
lreNv between Rice aud

The ended with on"
nil. tenuis hml nut opened

up yet.
Army Leads

. The ponies did riot seem to lie in
the next pciiiiil. Hul.lv. in n

W'Uutiful otiip of backstroke
t'tteiupt or pou Muldwin wat
j'onleil in this period crossing.

The A i in v took the in the fourth
jwrioil. Henrd scored from scrimmage

' f ter A w e n t y seven pl.i,and
llerr followed with another

tgoul. siiireil npi'in during the
loae ol period, iiml half ended

with the score to 14 In of the
The Blue and White hhd the

Maui four "completely outclassed up to
thia point," and It looked very
like the service men's game.
Coras Strong Second

More life was exhibited both the
and the ponies whan they arranged
the tilt la the second The

opening of this cbakkur wan featured
equine. play. The ponies received

J.Z

Baldwin

equally

T ' ' e aew
r1tru,t1. Haltimore
,,'"t the f'y dropped from the
lvaK"- -

Andrew rreedmnn, who waa the

the on the heels ami aieaen . 11

back with true atrokca. The first goal
of the second- earns with a score

Fleming's mount, gave
another count. ' Hice took' the

hnll through the posts with a pretty
backhand, several misnea. Hoyle

i 'ould. Ham Baldwin took the ball

next tons out. Bine broke mallet
just as ho in position an excel
h nt tor Meard scored and thai
chukkur eloaed with the count 3 to
i'4. '.

Pala Again
An old face a as introdueed to the

fnns a a tk nnvt tiarikil a ti 9 ksa arte sea at
V" t.--"-

-

of n.l fifliAf th. ramni,. Ia

I

in 4:00. rleming scored for Maul with '

a pretty cross shot and the e,.J.
ed in overtime witb a goul by Herr

Play In the seventh chukkur crew
fast and brought tha fnna to their feet.
r leming picked the ball up and sent ,

it through the air, ten feet from the '

irrourd. for a .' The nlav re
rougher aad the men were fighting.
The nonies seemed rulden out an.l tir.S
With the last seore of the by
K.ee, ta atood 6 in
of the Green and. White.
Rica 8coraa "Winning point
, Both teams entered the lists in he
next period with fight pronounced on
their features. After a scrimmage,

Baldwin made a goal' in .57, and
another two minutes later. This evened
tbe score, and the people left their
motors for the sidelines. The situation
waa tense. Tbe men were fighting as
few of tbe knights fought in the lists
in King Arthurs court, but no more
scores were made in trie eighth period.
An chukkur waa played and
five minutes of battle Harold Bice sent
the little white sphere between the
paste for the deciding' point and tbe
game over, with the, score to

In Maul's favor.
Too Summary '

Maui No. 1, 8am Baldwin: No. 2,
Harold Rice; No. ,1, Frank Btldwin,
No. 4, Hem ing.

Army No. 1, C. M. Hover-kamp- ,

Lieutenant' Cullum; No. 2, ..
No. .1, l.ieut. Herr; No. 4

l.ieut. K. K. I). Hoyle. f
period: goals.

8econd period: 1, Herr, Army, 2:,10:
nice, aiuui, .:).).

Third eriod: ."'Rom Baldwin,
Maui, 2:2.V

Fourth period: 4, Beard. .
0:27; S, Herr, Army,', 8:00 ; (i, Henrd,

wlV1"5 '

llfth period: 7, Fleming's pony,
Army, 1:30; S, Rice, Maul, 3:10; 9, Sam
Baldwin, Msui, 8:55; JO, Beard, Army, i

Hixth period: 11,., Cullum, Army,
,1:27; 12, Cullnm, Army, 4:00; 1.1,
Fleming, Muni, 14, Herr, Army,
7:20.

Hevenlh period: 15, Fleming, Maui,
0:50; Rice. Maui,

Kighth period: 17, Frank Baldwin,
0:.-)- Frank Bbldwin, Mnui,

2:37.
Ninth period: Kjce, Maui. 4:71.

. penalised one go.il
foul. : "

,

Army penalized nae-hal- f goal for

I.. Petne and Charles Falk, time
pern; I . I.emon and Lieutcnuuts

Kates, gonl judges.
"T

NEWS WAGON PERMIT ASKED

Koine little dispute existed st the be-- j Maui Ooals earned, 10; lost by
finning of the sixiii chukkur alty, ;,; net score, Jity.

Cullum in, it was! Army Coals earned. 9; lost by
that a man could not jajty, 1 net score,

substituted unless a player been J A. H. Rice, referee Capt. A. Mr.In-
game injo-- y

by referee.
wan

they might have

match, If the

it surety
would hand Hutnr3y

wben Army

game started
not

be

entered pe-
riod after

thirty of
llerr

game for the Armv.
misses,

the sphere

ths inside of the Ho
his mul-

let fur Muui.
nice

Hoyle. chukkur
goal but thi'

up
outdo

Movie's
t I H'lHiik

for
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seconds of
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favor
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much
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by
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for half.

hy
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by

ort
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half
hy the
Army

after

his
was for

try goal.
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1h,n nt.

I
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extra after
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Beurd; I.fK.

First No

i,

Armv
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111,

Muui half for
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tyre,

when

an action, believing, that the streets
shonld be kept free, A. B. Arle.gh t
Co. have petitioned the mayor and
L. i . a , , , ,
ivaru ui nuiierviaora UKinar jiermmaion

nesa competition has forced tha action.

BFJ.CcinisBrCrne

Th ORIGINAL
Acta llha a Ctvarm In

DIARRHOEA, and Is

oecins in

and

DYSENTERY.

PtaM U, gJ9,
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,

FOR JOHN M GFEAV

cnukk.iT'uio

f."VOI?.LAm,r:

CHOLERA

SEMI-WEEKL-

Muggy Gathers In Five Pennants
While, Managing Wham

Baseball Team

John Med raw took charge of tha
Oianta in July, 1902, after flying tha
American, league coop and returning to
the National league, fold. Incidentally,
thnt ia a day of bitter menu rlea for
Baltimore, aa the fana of that city hold
McOraw responsible f.r the fant that'the Marymnd metropolis ' t a minor
league town, alt trough larger than
era! ettlea in the big ehpw

MeOrawwbo waa popular ta Balti
more as a veteran of the pennant win-
ning Orioles of the National league,
was placed in charge of the Baltimore
Amrriran league club In 1901. Almost
from the first McOraw and President
.lohnson were at iogerheada, and th
waifure between tha leairiie Km. ....
the scrdpry pilot reac.bad Ita eulmina- -

ltion Jul' ly02 McOraw, K el- -

i,,v. aA (mhom. th- - -- (in.rnni- L.i,.
holders of the Baltimore club, aold

t . . . .a . .

lueir stoea io mo natiunnl leamia...... .

1 ! . - ... ...
.v ... V . ....

V " . "
. ...m.... io

l"" .'"" "DC"' ""?I'P o'.
Wilbeii ltobinson took char no of the

remnants of the IWtuiore-..lu- b and
piloted it through the remainder of the

president of the New York elul when
McOraw waa hired, aad who diid a
few months ago, had been the owner
of the Oianta since 1S93, and. between
that year and 1U02 the club' had had
thirteen manhgera, including' Ueorgn
Davis, Jack Doyle, Harry Watklns,
Arthur Irwin, "Hcrappy Bill'.' J oyer,
"Cap" Anson, John B. Day, Fred
Hoey, Buck Kwiag, OeorgeT bmith, and
Horace FogeL , " " ..

CORilWD.
ELIGIBLE TO PLAY

Speedy Hali-bac- k of Punahpu
Eleven vTo 'Be In Lineup;'

First Year Not Counted

The worry in the minds of the Puna-ao- u

football entliuaiasts regarding An- -

,,,m' Correa waa relu-ve- when the 'in- -

terkchole.stic committee declsred him
lirrill r,,r ii.; 'u r

hd played four yenra of football and
I' ,V"H "' y Punahou that they

were to lose his aervices. But the com
mi I tee ruled that bis playing at the
Ksniehuinelia school was doae as -- an
eighth grader and would not be eon- -

sfitutH as one year of interacholastie
foot bull.

The l..ss of Correa would have been
a si' v i re blow to. 1'unahou and eonse- -

qurntly there a great deal of joy
in the camp when this news was learn-
ed. He is n half buck and captain.
Correa his the ubility to kick with
eithei foot which mokes bin. a danger-
ous man for the opposing eleven. He is
a hard consistent player, nervy nnd
snya little. Special mention was mode
of him in the last football guide for his
sportsmanship n fUe football field.

REGISTRATION PERIOD

CLOSES TUESDAY NIGHT

After obtaining the names of 110 per
sons in the lifth district who were un
able to come into the city in order to
regWter, County Clerk David KulauoVa

H'rnt",H ,
w r,,tu,rn

'gnatures to In to ae- -

commodate such votera who cannot get
to the. i

county
,,, clerk's... . office durinif" tha

uay, ine omi.e will lie Kent onen until

day.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrests .

FEVER, CROUP, AGUIJ.
The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLD 3, -

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I J- - T. DAvasrusT, Ud.. London, 8--t

Dl A. b. AKLblun UUMrANT 'n celurned to his office rtaturday. A
(number of affidavits were left for g

thnt they dislike taking such """" wu"m h'' ws unable to see. The

'to place a newa wagan. on the streets midnight on Monday and Tueaday.' Honolulu. It la believed that buai- - Istrntion will close at midnighf Tuas- -

tssi ahlr

was!

Tha PsvlHwtlva In NCUtlAUtlA, OOUT,. WMIUMATItas,
iani Snnu munnr tmtm aouia,

Inl.l trt II.. LA BM 1,11 ftl.tl in I S'U ht SnufOtUTrHL

LOSE V i
TOCLEVEUflD

,t

NATIONAL LBAOOB t IVt.Rmokljra ; ... Mr .
, ..' J&'-"- tvoo

Boston . iVJV. 7 M axiWw Vnrk In MM,y.Pittsburgh . , ....... 5 at., 4ft
t'hW-as-o . ....... , ta 4Xi

(. Iuls , ,. 67
Cincinnati n . . 6T et

AMERICAN LRAHUR
et.

noatoa , , KMl
4 .,......., M M ' We

rhU-atr-s . , at
at. i.onis t TO at Mil
New York . 75 7o ma
rierelanw . , 7 7t 517
WasMnatow T1 4117
Phlladetphta . 113 . tun
Testerday'a Baanlta , ' .: w.

Aaaartean Leoft. Louis 03, Philadelphia 8 a.
Chicago 1, New York J.
Petroit 6, Washington S.
Cleveland 0, Boston S.

f ttaectoaaa Press a raaeral Wlrdaaa.k
CHICAGO, Reptember 24 Cleveland

broke the winnino strk n T..
ton Bed 8o yesterday, winning by
o o. mo ngers won Jrom Wasbingtoa
a
by a close

i, ,
score and came.

up
t oa

. the
cox. vuicago won again and ia still

I
one game behiad Detroit.

ANGELS FIGHT FOR

.

GAMES VUH SEALS

PAflKIC (XiART t.RAOt'R
W I. PetLos Angeles At m

Vernon no 71 MPortland TO n MIjike 77 7a fit
Rnn Pranelnm M SI
Uukland .VI 107 XI

I .os Auflen Haa Francisco 01
Hnlt Lake U. Vernon 1.1.
Oakland 2-- Portland 8--

' r ,

(AssecUUd rrsss by radsral Wlralaaa.1
SAN FRANCISCO, September 2-4-

f.os Angele won two hard fough
from the Seala, while the Tiger

went over a long score route to take i
loose contest trom the Bees. The Beav
ers bad little trouble in taking tw
irom rne nail. tTBe Angels have thpennant cinched mil th. nn U .1
over but the shouting In the Pacifl.

ob i.ejgue.

MURRAY MAKES WORLD'S

HIGH SACKS

, (Associated rrsss by Psdaral ff trains 1
'

NKW YORK, September 24 Fred f
Marray, of the Olympic Club of at
rreneiseo established a new world':
record for the 120 yard blub hurdle,
at the annual games of tha Nw Toi
Atbletio elubf when he ''topped th--

high sticks in 14 2-- He was beaten at
the Newark games by the former

. world 's champion, Robert Mimpson oi
mu mivernuy or Missouri, whose bee

; time for the 120 yard high hurdles wa:
. 14 3 5. At this meeting the high sticki

run in if a--

IOTv-r-

nnpfiTHV riidwq mm
vuuvilll IVIIU1U UllLTUK

TWO AMERICAN RECORDS

(Asssclmtad Prsu by Fadsral Wtrelsss.)
WAN FBANCIKCO, Heptember 24

Dorotay Burns broke the American re
ord for tbe fifty yard and 100 yard
awim bera today at a meet of the tyoutL
era Pacific Amateur Athletic Unior
8ha swam tbe fifty in 21 and th
100 yards in .67. Probably the reecr.
tiii nui uc unoweo as she waa aided
by the tide.

TO COME FROM JAPAN

Edoxukuru, a famous Japanese jlu
Jltau wrestler of Tokio, baa accepted
the invitation of the Japaaese young
men of Honolulu to act as their wrest-
ling instructor and will sail from Ja-
pan next month.

The local Japanese youths have takea
a great interest in tbe jiu iitsu art and

euxeuun in receive the best instruc-
tions possible. At present there art
various Slum or puyaical exercises it
vogue among them. They are earnestl'
Studying jiu jitsu. fencinc and wrest
,'tngf, and reports state that the young
niiu ru iircoiuing very pronoient.

HARDVARD DEFEATS
COLBY ELEVEN 10-- 0

(Associated Frsss by radars! Wtrelsss) '

BK1X)N, Keptember 24 la the first
game of tbe season the Harvard eleven
defeated the Colby team 10 to 0. Tbe
Crimson followers had been doubtful of
this year's success due to tha loss of
Muhao und others. The showing nade
in the initial contest seems to bava
relieved tbe fears.

Ot icr football scores)
HAN FKANCIHCO. Hsnteaber 24- -

Cnllfornia Freahman 6, Olvmoie ClubO:
f'nliforuis Varsity 23, OriirtBsU Oak
luuJ 0.

EASlEFJICO:,:PAtiQY

, BUY AJnArUU HOTEL

Jamei W. Pratt, Handlinfl Deal

V'i? For Clcghorn Estate ;1

, Tha fata ef Alnshnu Is aealad. It' ,
,'

la to be aold to a big bote) eompaay of
th east provided that concern la will- -

lag to pay the n,000 asked by tha .
'

present owners, or 'M wtlbba aot op la- -'

to boifdtnif Jata-b- y Jamea W.. Pratt,
wbO irflh.Bdltnrf tka .l. .
Cleghorn aetata, and aold to Individual,

Pratt . made this announcement yea-- V
tatday. A representative of tha. hotel .
aompaay ; visited : tha Islands - some
months ago, and waa so much imrrrassed
with the possiblHtiee of Alaabaa aa a
hotel alta, that ha nrred.its purehasa
upon hia principals. '.Tbe formal offer'

aa been made to Pratt, aad all tha de-
tails settled nave only the question of
priaav '''The place for a number of yeara waa
tha kite of the homo of tbe lata Prin-
cess Likelike and tier husband, the late
A. 8. Cleghorn, aad waa oa of the show
olaeea of tha Territory. Of late it haa
bee raw aa - hotel by Mrs, E. H.
Lewis, wbo rents tha property from tha
Cleghorn aetata, -

i
i LIMITED. v .

ITJOAB rAOTOES, BHl?pri0 AUD
OOMMISfitON MERCHANTS

IXSTJaUKCB AaBNTS.

Twa Plsalarion Compsar V' "
. Wailuka Asrieullnral Co., Ltd.

Apfikaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kobala Hugar Compnny

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcoek k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Ecouoiuitof Ciimiaay

v
( has. C, Mooro A Co., Kiigluevrs

HATSON NAVIOATION COM? ANT
TOTO XISSN XAItHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right sow three dollars
for her lirat year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her. third,
and so on until you catch, up with
her present age, and then' en her
next birthday bauk to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
ago nnd keep this up until she is
21 shell have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you 11 never miss tha
money.

We pay 4 Interest on saving ac-
counts, .. f .

BANK OF HAWAII,
'

. - LIMITED

CANADIAN --PACIFIC
RAILWAY

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMER"
FROM QUEBEC TO. LIVERPOOL

via tba
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAV

he famous Tourist Rente of tbe World

In connection with tbe
'anadian-Australia- Royal Mall Ljioe

For tickets aud general infornia'ion
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
9an'l Agenta Canadian Paclfle fcjr. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Lid
lloxoi.i Li . T. H

it

Cooimkion Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agrifultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Hilton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals '

Babcoek A WUeoa Boilsrs
Green's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Hteam Pumps
Mataou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hhippiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

STJSINEaH CARPS.

lONOLULir IRON WORKS CO.-- Ma-

chlnery of every description madii to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
.i., -'

BMI WEEXLT .

Issued Tuasdaya and rriday
Kntered at tbe I'pstoffica Of Uouolulu,

T. H., as seeoud-clas- a matter.)

B17BSCRIPTION EATM:'
Par Tear , HM
Par Month M
Par Month, foreign m
Tor Tear, foreign 4.00

' Payable Invariably in Advanoa.

tHAELSS 8. CRANE l&siafef
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